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BID FOR HISTORICAL CONVENTION, MOVE 
AGAiaT CITY PEDMERS, APPROVAL OF 
FAT STOCK SHOW VOTED BY CC DIRECTORS

l.v.tiHiK’c <»f an mvilalion to Mip 
West Texas Historical Association to 
liold its next convention at Colorado, 
approval of the plans for the Colo
rado Fat Stock Show, adoption of a 
peddlers' ordinance foi' submission to 
the city council for passage, and a 
number of other matters of bu.sine&s 
were tran.sacted by the board of di
rectors of the Colorado chaml>er of 
commerce in their monthly meeting 
Monday night.

A resolution was passed commend
ing the young men of Colorado for 
their civic-mindedne.ss in organizing 
a Junior chamber of commerce and 
pledging the cooperation of the .sim- 
lor organisation to the efforts and 
enterprises of the Junior group, 
diaries Root, president of the Junior 
chamber of commerce, was present 
and explained the activities of his 
organi/Ation.

Reports by various committee 
chairmen sliowed that the activities 
of the Colorado chamber of commerce 
are moving. along in a progressive 
way and Uiat most of the projects 
adopted for operation at the la.st 
annual membership meeting will soon 
be under way.

Ben Ba.skin. member of the agri
cultural and livestock committee, re
ported on the soil erosion and aaU-r 
control hearing at Big Spring on 
January 25 held under Uie auspices 
of Uie soil conservation service of Uie 
U. 8 . EJeparUnent of Agriculture. He 
stated that considerable evidence was 
presented by counties m the Colorado 
River watershed for the need of an 
effective soil and water conservation 
program under federal direction and 
assistance.

A membership report submitted by 
Manager Carl A Bla.slg showed that 
the Colorado chamber of commerce 
has 154 members in good standing 
Another memberslUp dr X . be 
held next Friday to get additional 
members.

The Colorado Fat Stock show, in

HEADS JUNIOR CC

which calve.s. pigs iiiid luinb., fed by 
the 4-H club Ixiys and the vocational 
agriculture boys of Mitchell county 
will compete for jirizes. was authoriz
ed by the directors to be held on 
April 11 under the au.spices of the 
agricultural and livestock committee 
and their subcommittees appointed 
for the purpasr of staging tills show. 
The value of such a .show was com
mended in talks by a number of the 
directors.

The board of directors of the West 
Texas Historical Society were invited 
to hold their next meeting, which 
will be held in May. in Colorado. 
The attendance at this mectmg will 
include about fifty of the leading 
historians m West Texas.

A peddlers ordinance making it a 
misdemeanor for any Itinerant ven
dor or solicitor to enter any residen
tial premises without the Invitation 
of the owners or occupants of the 
residences was adopted upon sugges
tion of the better business committee. 
Under the terms of this ordinance 
peddlers violating this provision 
would be subject to prosecution and 
a fine It was made clear, however, 
that this ordinance would in no way 
affect farmers peddling for sale their 
own produce. A committee consi.sl- 
ing of W. W. Whlpkey. Dr. W. S. 
Rhode. J . W Randle and Earl Bibbv 
was appointed by President Truett 
Barber to submit this ordinance to 
the city council for passage.

A letter was read from Congress
man George Mahon advising that 
the rumor that an appropriation has 
already been made for a veterans' 
hospital in West Texas Is not true. 
Congreasman Malion stated, however, 
that he hoped that an appropriation 
for the construction of such an in
stitution for West Texas would be 
authorised by Congress since It is 
IvdU’ reeded Cnnaraasman MalMik, 
is the author of one of the bills in
troduced in Congress for the con
struction of a veterans' hospital.

Charles Rixil. who was recently 
elected president of Colorado's 
newly organized Junior chamber 
of commerce

GRAND LODGE ZONE 
MEETING TO BE HELD 
HERE ON MARCH 9TH

SHIllINGBURG TAKES 
(HAPT» (OMHiaiNG 

TEAM TO TEA CONTEST
Nine members of the Colorado

AROUND 200 MASONS FROM “ *̂5
FOUR COUNTIES WILL BE
IN ATTENDANCE

sponsor. F. C Shillingburg. arc tak
ing part in district FFA chapter 
conducting contests at Roscoe this 

Date for a zone mi'cling of the 'Thursday) afternoon.
Grand Lodge of Texa.s. A F, *  A. M . j The nine taken to Ro.s<«m- by Shil- 
in Colorado lia.s been set for March hngbuig were Quinton Hamrick. Duff

Chesney. Cliarles Stevens. James Cox. 
Raymond Fuller. Corley Rogers. Mau 
I ice Watson. Rudell Glover, and Ross

0. TIic zone mcludes districts 78 and 
79. covering Fisher, Scurry, Nolan, 
and Mitchell counties.

Around 200 Masons are expected 1 Glover 
to attend the gathering, which wull be • ------------------------

hall at Colorado. Among Grand 'SiATE FIRE INSURANCE
Lodge offieials who are slated to b*-. i jr Q r  AM VA/PniJf^nAY
pre.sent arc Lee Link wood of Wa«o. nA M  iI l Kl U ll W l I/Ii LJU A T
Deputy Grand Ma.ster, Leo Hart of i ____
Ollmer. Grand Senior Warden; and; j  ^ New.som of Austin, engineer 
Sam B. Cantey, Jr., of Fort Worth, the state fire insurance commis- 
Orand Junior Warden. Also present sjon, was here Tuesday afternoon 
will be Jim White of Colorado, mem- ^nd Wednesday morning on a tour 
ber of the committee on work.  ̂of inspection for key rate reduction.

Joe Pond of Big Spring has been Ed Majors, fire chief and fire 
named as general program chairm an., marshall of Colorado, Mayor J .  A.

------------------------ I Sadler and Jim White, driver of the
city fire truck, accompanied Newsom 
on his inspection trips here. He re
ported both trucks in fine shape.

NEARLY 3 INCHES OF 
RAIN GIVES COUNTY 
ITS 'BOnOM SEASON'

PREDICTED BLIZZARD NOT 
.O N  H A N D  THURSDAY 

■^NOON; FRUIT NOT BELIEV
ED TO SUFFER FROM COLD

Tlie "bottoni sta.son ' that Mitchell 
county farmer.', talk about from the 
time one crop is harvested until an- 
oUier la In the ground came gen
erously this week as .soaking rains 
blanketed all tlie county between 
Monday night and Thursday morn
ing.

Rainfall mea.sured from 2 68 Inches 
In Colorado to something over 3 
inches in some sections, according to 
unofLv«4 Skies were still
overcast Thursday noon and mist 
was falling at intervals.

Tlie hardest rain fell late Monday 
and Tuesday morning, reaching a 
total of 2.15 by 7:30 Tuesday mom- 
ink. The reading between that time 
and Wrdne.sday morning was .25 
inches Tlie remaining .28 fell Wed
nesday and before dawn Tliursday.

Taking to heart the warnings they 
read In state papers. Coloradoans 
were prepared for a freeze Wednes
day night and expected to find the 
wet world an Ice-encrusted one 
Thursday morning. •

The temperature did fall consider
ably Wednesday, and before dawn 
Thursday there were a few hours of 
seven- cold, comparatively .-.jicaking 
as .sleet fell to the acconi|iiiniment 
of thunder and lightning.

But tlie world was still wet rather 
than icy Thursday at daylight, and 
at mid-morning the coldness seemed 
to be tapering off.

It was not believed Tliur.sday 
morning Uiat early-blooming fruit 
tires had ta-eti appreciably damaged 
by the lowererl lempeiiituics. A hard 
fie«’/e would be required, -ome auth
orities .said, to i-uin the fruit buds as 
long us the weatlier is so wet.

SIX-POINT SAFETY 
CAMPAIGN PLANNED 
BY JUNIOR CC BODY

COMMITTEES TO CARRY OUT 
FIRST MAJOR OBJECTIVE 
OF NEW ORGANIZATION 
NAMED BY ROOT

w
A six-ixjlnt drive for traffic safety 

wa.s adopted by Colorado’s newly- 
organized junior chamber of com
merce as its first major objective 
when members of the chamber met 
in regular .session Tuesday night.

Charles Root, president, talked on 
the need for immediate safety mea
sures. He named the following com
mittees to carry on tlie six-point 
drive:

Public information—Tom J. Ckxs.s, 
-Jr.. Porter Rlcliardson. Jimmy Cook, 
and Gene Smith;

Cooperation Vith police — Pete 
Warren. Eddie Pyland, J. C. Garrett, 
and Geo. Shelton;

Hazard survey committee—Willie 
Landau. John Hale. Robert Stell, Re
gal Porter, jind Jamcf. Lupton;

High school patrol—F. C. Shilling
burg. Dr J .  D. Williams Jr  . Robert 
Coffman, and Charles Crocker;

Railroad—Harold Bennett. Earl 
Cypert. and Fied Cravy,

Contests—Clyde Young, Hubert 
Moore. Harold M aniv. and Marvin 
Jackson

Se\ cral members spoke on the 
safety aims q/ the oiganization 
Many of Uiem were stioiigly in favor 
of the placing of warning lighus at 
railroad crossings, especially at the 
one which leads from thê  main part 
of town into South-Colorado.

A constitution was adopted by Uie 
organization. B. F  King was elected 
to collect fines. Tlic membership 
committee was urged to invite all 
eligible young men between the ages 
of 18 and 30 to became members.

REAL 'DETECKATIVE' WORK INVOLVED IN jDISTRKT COURT TO 
SPEEDY CAPTURE OF TWO CHARGED WITH j CONVENE MONDAY 

WAREHOUSE ROBBERY HERE ON SATURDAY FOR 4-WEEKS TERM

EIEQION Of ALDERMEN 
(AILED BY (0UN(U AT 

MONDAY NIGHT MEHING

Heal ''tlctckativi,-" work wa:; in
volved in the speeily capture Sat
urday of two men who are now in 
Mitchell county Jail charged with 
burglarizing tlie .state highway warc- 
hou.se in East Colorado some time 
Friday night or early Saturday morn
ing.

In the words of Dick Hickman, 
cliicf of police, it wa.s 'one tune when 
footprints were as good as finger 
prints."

Hickman was called to the ware
house about 7:45 Saturday morning, 
as soon as it was discovered that the 
warehouse had been entered and 
robbed. A truck had been stripped of 
two tires. Five gallon.s of oil. forty 
gallons of gas. and a ' tarp ' were 
also mis-slng.

There was nothing to go on but 
footprints. One by one. Hickman 
eliminated the footprints of all em
ployes or others who had been about 
the warehouse on legitimate business. 
Two prints were left, and they were 
peculiarly marked, with metal taps 
on the heels and rubber ridge marks 
on the sole. Hickman turned buckets 
over these two to pre.serve them, and 
came back to town on business.

While he was gone George C. 
Burns of Sweetwater, highway sec
tion foreman for Nolan and Mitchell 
counties. Raymond McClure of Colo

rado and oilier highway employes 
went over to the tourist camp of 
Buddy GHiin. just across the highway. 
Around a cabin and garage there 
they found footprints corre.siionding 
wlUi thase Hickman had covered.

From Gann they got the llcen.se 
number of the car which had been 
kept in that garage that night and 
brought it to town to the police of
fice, They even knc*. from Gann, 
.something of the appearance of the 
car's two occupants, and the names 
under which they were traveling.

Sheriff Dick Gregory and Con
stable Jack DeLaney broadcast the 
car license number and a descrip
tion of Its occupants. A few hours 
later tlie car was spotted and stopped 
on the highway near El Paso by El 
Paso authorities. It bore a Florida 
license, though it had been stolen 
in Marshall, and was therefore com
paratively easy to spot.

The two men in it gave their names 
as Virgil Williams and Boyd Mtmeus. 
They still had the tires and'tarp 
when arrested. Gregory and DeLaney 
vent after them Sunday and they 
arc now in Mitchell county Jail under 
burglary charges pending Investiga
tion by tl'.e Mitchell county grand 
Jury when court convenes next week. 
One is middle-aged, the otlier about 
23. Both arc .said to be from Georgia

FEW CASES CARRIED OVER 
FROM PREVIOUS TERMS; 
BURGLARIES DUE TO BE 
INVESTIGATED

An election for voting on t*o  
aldermen was called by the city coun
cil at its regular meeting Monday 
night

I'lie elci-lion will be held on the 
flnst Tuesday in April. The two 
aldermen whose terms are expiring 
are Roy Dozier and Charles Moeser.

ORDINANCE AGAINST 
PEDDLING SUBMITTED 

TO COUJ^CIL BY CC
PROPOSAL TURNED OVER TO|

CITY ATTORNEY RATLIFF,
FOR REPORT  ̂ j

An ordinance which would prohibit 
' peddling in the re.sldentlal section of 
Colorado was proposed to the city 
council Monday night by a special 
committee from the chamber of 
rommerce.

Tlie committee included Waller 
Whlpkey, I.,«' Carter, Earl Blbby, Ben 
Baskin, and J  W. Randle.

Members of Uie council voted to 
turn the ordinance over to the city 
attorney. Harry RaUlff. No other 

j action was taken pending a report 
' from him.

EAGLE SCOUT

GARRARD HARGROVE'S DEATH IN SHANGHIA 
ON JAN. 31 DUE TO CEREBRAL HEMORRHAGE, 
ACCORDING TO LEHER RECEIVED BY MOTHER

With several cases i>endiiig on 
both Uie civil and criminal dockets 
in spit" of few carry-overs from 
previous terms. Mitchell county 32nd 
district court will be convened Mon
day morning for a four-weeks sesslop.

Tlie grand Jury panel for llic t^ m  
includes M. L. Adrian. Luther A o^rs. 
D J .  Barber, E. R. Blbby. J .  Bo- 
dine. Sam Bullock. Gus Cfvesney. K. 
R. Uzzle, Bruce Hart, jFagh Hall
mark. F. L. Terry. A. w . Redwine. 
C. A. Wallace. Allen Beaty. R. Y. 
Hammond, and B. Wynne.

Among criminal charges pending 
investigation b.v the grand Jury are 
those against Virgil Williams and 
Boyd Moncus. now lodged In the Mit
chell county Jail after their capture 
in E3 Paso Saturday. They were ar
rested after the theft of Urea. gaa. 
oil. and other equipment from the 
State Highway warehouse here last 
Friday night or early Saturday 
morning.

Also being held in the Mltcliell 
county Jail for grand Jury Investiga
tion arc two youUis. Orville and Cleo 
Dumas, who were arrested after 
rooms at the Barcroft hotel had been 
ran.sacked several week.s ago.

One of Uie few criminal cases car
ried over from last term is that of Uie 
Slate vs. C. M. Hargrovee of San 
Antonio, charged with selling secur
ities without a license.

Cases on the civil docket in the 
office of J .  H. Ballard, district clerk. 
Include the following; Tom SmarU 
vs. a mutual insurance company In 
Dallas for payment of a life Insur
ance policy; B H. Gregory vs. Baird's 
Bakery, in Fort Worth for damagea 

Jfeoa par wreUi saverai ■wnUia.ago: 
Ja a  E. Ross of Baird vs. J .  W. Byrd 
of Westbrook for damages in a ear 
wreck last summer; John H. Arnett 
et al vs Sam C. WUkea et al. suit for 
damages in the amount of ll3.657.tP. 
plus $2.500 attorney's fee.

becoming Uie third Boy Scout 
In Colorado's history to achieve 
that status. Harvey Cook, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Cook, was 
pre.senletl with an Eagle Scout 
award al a co^rt of honor held 
during the annual Buy Scout 
banquet last Friday night.

NAMES Of TWO MINORS 
WHO PROWLED IN HOMES 

HERE BEIHG WITHHELD
Names of two Colorado. minors 

whose connection with recent hou.se 
prowling arllvltles here ha-s been es
tablished were withheld this week by 
Dick Hickman, chief of police. "Be
cause." he said, "they're Just ktd.s. and 
we're trying to talk them straight in-

KETI'RNS FROM .MEETINGS
Mrs. J .  G. Merritt, conference sec

retary for the Northwest Texas 
Methodl.st Missionary .society, return
ed Friday midnight after attending 
training day meetings at Tuliii. Ploy- 
dada. Amarillo, Dalhart, and Sham
rock during the week.

Youth Pkked Up As He Runs From Alley 
Turns Out To Be Under Indictment Here

A 15-.vcar-old boy who wa.s plclit'd 
up by pick Hickman, chief of police, 

of a7r^rtlnrthem -this''lim e>'! Tuesday afternoon when Hickman
A part of the loot which the.se boys r 

and others arc .said to have taken 
from six Coloratlo homes week before 
last has been recovered, according 
to Chief Hickman. Tlie oUier boys 
have not as yet been definitely iden
tified.

The prowlers entered the homes 
of W. E. Seward. Sefton Pickens, 
Charles Landau. Philip Berman, Ray

saw him dart out of a residential 
alley in a suspicious manner is being 
held In Mitchell rnunty Jail to stand 
trial on a burglary indictment which 
was returned against him during la.st 
term of court.

The boy Is James Monroe Pendcr- 
graft, whuse home Ls .said to be In 
Dallas. He Is on parole from the 
reformatorV at Gatesvtlle. having

Richardson, and B. E. Haston. Ltttte j been sent there from Dallas, 
of value was missed from any of the | The indictment against him here 
homes except the Haston home. | grew out of the robbery of the Jim
where a watch was said to have been | Ledbetter home several months ago.
taken. i Two pistols and other articles were

Four boys who were held In th e ' taken. Indicted with him on the
Sweetwater Jail last week In connec- same charges was Herman Whitley I court.

In the reformatory at Gatesville. 
Whitley went to the reformatory sev
eral .years ago on charges of robbing 
Berry-Fee Lumber yard, Rockwell 
Lumber yard, and other places here.

When Pendergraft wa.s picked up 
by Hickman Tuesday his pockets 
were found to be full of plunder— 
two fountain pens, two rings, three 
pocketbooks containing Oklahoma 
and Colorado sales tax  coins. No one 
has claimed or reported the loss of 
any of these articles yet. Hickman 
sa.V8. The boy wa.s running out of 
the alley behind the R. P. Price home 
when Hickman, who had never seen 
him before, picked him up. Pender
graft had not been anestod when 
indicted here at the last term of

After eleven da.v of anxious wail
ing for (Irtulls hIkcii the deatli of her 
son. rial raid Hargrove, in Shanghai. 
China, on Jan. 31 Mrs. It P. Har
grove received a letter early this 
week stating that he died of a 
cerebral hemorrhage

Before receiving the letter Mrs. 
Hargrove had known only that her 
son was dead, having been so - In
formed b.v a mes-sage from the navy 
department In Wa.sliington on Feb
ruary 4. 'The mc.s-sage said only that 
Haigrove nad died on Jan. 31.

According to tlic letter, Hargrove 
was buried in the Hungjao Road 
cemetery in Shanghai, the .service 
being, non-military although Har
grove wa.s a member of the naval 
reserves. His wife Katherine Mer- 
igolt Hargrove, directed the funeral 
ai rangcmenls.

When talking .iixiut the letter 
Tuesday. Mrs. Hargrove recalled that 
her son had a sever'' bronchial cough 
when he la.st visited her during the 
latter months of 1936 and the early 
weeks of 1937, His coiigh Improved 
a great deal in the Texas climate, 
but his mother feels that It grew 
worse when he returned to Shanghai, 
and she believes it probably contrib
uted to his death. Hargrove went 
back to Shanghai in mid-February 
la.st year.

He and hl.s wife had operated a 
cafe III the International SetUemen' 
of Khanglmi since hln rrllrt-ment 
from active naval .service in l>*<rm- 
ber, 1933. He wrote his mutlirr be
fore his death that they "lost every
thing" durmg the recent fighting in 
Shanghai.

Up until he Joined the navy in 
1917 Hargrove had spent practically 
all his life In Mitchell rohnt.v He 
was born near Proctor in Comanche 
county on Nov. 14. 1896. being 41 
years of age at his death. His par
ents moved to iwuthem Mitchell 
county In December. 1897. He at
tended .school at Spade, and later wa.s 
in Clarendon college for three years 
before the war.

When the war ended Hargrove re
mained in Uir navy, being stationeil 
with the Aslastir fleet. He had seen 
16 years of active .service when lie 
was transferred from the regular 
navy to the naval reserves In 1933. 
Hr played on the A.siasUc fleet foot
ball team several years.

Hargrove had frankly said many 
times that he did not like to live in 
Shanghai, but that he lived there 
because he could make "a belter 
living." He was making plans to 
retire from buslne.ss when Uie war 
broke In Shanghai, hU mother .says. 
See GARRARD HARGROVE Page 3

tlon with housebreakings there were ■ of Colorado.
thought for a time to have been co n -! Whitley stood trial and received 
netted with the prowling here. Tliey. [ 5 .years suspended sentence. Hts 
however, have been turned over to ' whereabouts at present are unknown. 
Cleburne authorities on burglary I Whitley and Pendergraft became ac- 
charges. 'qualnted. it Is said, while both were

The youth has admttli'd to offi
cers that he was in town while recent 
hou.se plunderings were going on. 
Officers arc working on a theory 
that he might have been connected 
with these.

SAFEWAY EMPLOYEES ! 
TO ABILENE SUNDAY^

Employees of Safeway store were | 
In Abilene Sunday to attend a meet
ing of all regular full-time Safeway ; 
employee.s In this district at the 
Wooten hotel.

Going from the local store were 
Tom Marsh, Merle Morgan, Tom 
Henderson and Elmer Lefevre.

JOE MILLS ATTENDS 
USED CAR LUNCHEON

_ f
Joe Mills, owner of tlie Mills Chev

rolet agency lierr. was In Abilcnr 
Tuesday lo attend Uie regular 
monthly luncheon of ii.sed car fleal- 
ers In the Wooten hotel roof garden.

C. H. Ward of Dallas, divisional 
used car manager for the Chevrolet 
Motor company, was in charge.

FFA BOYS VYORKING 
ON PROGRAM PARTS 
FOR THEIR BANOUET

BRIEF EXPLANATIONS TO BE 
GIVEN ON PURPOSES AND 
METHODS OF FFA

In preparation for Uieir banquet 
next Friday night. February 25. FFA 
boys of Colorado High .school are at 
work on brief taik.s which will set 
forth the purposes and methods of 
FFA work.

These brief talks are to be fca- 
turr.s of the banquet program In 
addition to the principal address by 
C. C. Thomp.son and the music of a 
siMx-ial string ensemble. Services of 
the string en.semble are now being 
negotiated for by F. C Shillingburg, 
FFA spousor. and FFA leaders.

Quinton Hamrick, who is to be 
master of ceremonies for the ban
quet, is to present the following in 
brief talks on FFA work: Murrel 
Bla.s.singamc. Corley Rogers, Ray
mond Uzzle. Raymond Fuller. H. W. 
Venus. Hubert Watson. Wyddell 
Strain. J . F. McCade, Jay Hooks. 
Fred Jones, Lee Brown, Dillard Yar
brough. Jack Long. Clarence Walker, 
Leeroy Tliompson. O. B Trulock. and 
Duff Clic.sney.

The banquet is to be held at the 
Colorado hotel beginning at 7:30.

SINGING AT ROGERS 
ALL O f NEXT WEEK

SEVEN PERSONS ESCAPE 
SERIOUS INJURY AS TVR) 
CARS (RASH WEDNESDAY

Seven persons miraculously escap
ed serious injury when Uyeir cars 
were practically dcmoUsliqit In a cot- 
ilsion on Highway One Rt Uie road
side park eai.t of Colorado shortly 
after noon Wednes<p,y.

Jolm Morgan -iPRle, Joe Hale, and 
Uic latter's dauenter, Dorothy, all of 
Colorado, were In Joe Hale's car. 
John Morgan Hale was driving and 
the car was coming out of the park 
Into the highway when the craah 
oocurrecL None of Uiem was Injured. 
They Were returning from a trip to 
Sweetwater,

The four men m the otlier car 
were traveling east. The car belong
ed to J  A. Clements of Big Spring, 
who wa.1 accompanied by hia brother. 
W. L. Clements, also of Big Spring, 
and George Parker and Henry Orr 
of Stanton

Orr received a nose Injury which 
kept him In a Colorado hoapltal for 
several hours until hemorrhaging 
could be stopped W. L. Clements 
suffered Uie loss of four teeth. Others 
In the Clements car received minor 
abrasions about the face.

J .  A and W. L. Clements are said 
to be brothers of Mrs. Cal C. Wright, 
wife of the Rev. Cal C. Wright, for
merly Methodist pastor here and 

! now presiding elder at VernonI
II 
I COLORADO’ S CONTRIBUTION 

TO P A R A L Y ^ f U N D  SITS
A check for 1118.04 was mailed 

this week to the NaUonal Founda- 
Uon 'sgaliut Infantile paralysis by 
Harry RaUlff, county birthday cele
brations chairman, after all expenses 
of Uic celebraUons. which were held 
Jan 29. were paid.

Local expenses included 87.50 rent 
i on Uic legion hut.

Binsing Is to be lield at Rosers 
each night next week at 7:15. it was 
announced this v’eek.

1 Tills will be In preparaUon for the 
singing convention In March. Rogers 
has new books and new leaders. It 
is said. Everyone is invited to come.

WOLVES UNEXPECTEDLY 
D EFLA TE^ AT MERKEL

An unexpected defeat was handed 
to the Colorado Wolves wlien tliey 
played the Merkel Badgers at Merkel 
last Thursday night.

The score was 19-13. Tiic game 
was described as “very ragged." 
Chadwick was high point man for 

1 Colorado, making five potnta.
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Plahs In Readiness For Antique Tea Of 
Episcopal Women On Tuesday Afternoon

MRS. JEWEL BARRETT
Socieiy ond Local 

EDITOR
Office fkone 2S3

would oppreciote report of oil 
«octal ond club meetirtgs, os 
eorly os possible, cr»d oH such 
reports must be phoned m not 
loter thon Wednesday öfter- 
rKX>n eoch week.

Twenty-Two Attend 
Library Book Review

Twenty-two attended the book re
view wlueh was sponsored at the city 
hall Friday night by the Mitchell 
County Federation o f  Wiunen s clubs 
Cor benefit of Uie federation library 

The re\iew was on Kennetli Rob
erts' "Nortiiwesi Passage.' and it wa.s 
given by N H White, Jr

A sum of «6.50 was raised for the 
library. The reviea was arranged 
by Mrs Ray Womack. Mrs S  H 
Mtllwee and Mrs W B May of the 
federation library committee with the 
assistance of Mrs J  E Mi'Cleary. 
librarian

Mrs. Davis Hostess 
To Lookout Class

Hostess to the Lookout class nieet-

Ptana for the antique Im  which 
women a t  All •Mlta’ Iplacopal 
rhunh are to give at the home of 
Mrs Loin Prude Bennett Tueaday 
afternoon from 3 until 0 were .drap
ed into readiness this week.

Tlioae who attend the tea. which 
will be a silver offering affair, will 
be greeted by a houae-party attired 
in diesaes which, if they could speak, 
could tell much of the yeaterda.vs of 
Colorado and of Coloradoan.s' an- 
ce.slora.

ways m Cotorado's earlier days.
Special diaplays of authentk- In

dian ayttrtea. Chineae handiwork, 
and Soudt American craft are being 
collected. There will also be on dis
play soane of the wedding dresses 
and other attire belonging to pioneer 
Celorado wofnen.

The eshibUa of old silver and rare 
glass will be made more interesting 
by historical sketches which will also 
include the points of special interest

Baptist Circles 
In Session Monday

Women's circles of First Baptist 
church were ui session Monday af
ternoon

Six were present for the Ooivas 
meeting Mrs Charles Fam.s uught j ing of First ChrisUan church Mon- 
the mission botik The women voted day night was Mrs W C. Davis 
to buvUie World comrade magayane I Refreshments were served after
for the O. A organisation  ̂ diversKms

Tlie Fidelis and Mirpah circles met j to Me.sdames Nat Thomas. Carl Re- 
logether to hear their pa.stor the | mele H B Broaddus Trov Irwin 
Kev. T A Patterson, teach Mis- ■ Bun Pntchetl. Pete PIcken.s. A C 
slon.s m the Bible • Anderson and the hoatess.

SPHIAIJ - - - - -
Friday, Saturday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 

and Thursday

I about each place
The Prude home will furnislt an | Tea is to be .served from a silver 

appropriate setting for the dUpIavs j service over 3M .vears old. 
of old sliver and rare glassware be- j The puhitr Is cordially invited to 
mg arranged by the women. It was, attend. An offering of 25 cents will 
built a number of years ago. and  ̂be received from each guest at the 
many were Uie entertainments staged j door. The money will be u.sed to 
withm Its .spacious rooms and hall- carry on the work of the auxiliary.

Virginia Whipkey 
Hostess To Party 

For 16th Birthday
¡Spanish Party Is 

Arranged For Club 
At McEntire Home

T ie  .sixteenth birthday of Virginia Carrying oat a Spanish motif in

Peanut BoHer (ANDY Potted Heat
Pure Moid Coceonat Roil Bonner

in ly 90I. poil 2 b«r« for 8 con«
49( k 2k

Special Saturday Only
LAWN CHAIRS store nome ff Adi

ioch yyv
BEANS 5ABDWE5 6UH

Meakan Style 
Pare M««d

Americofi 
M» eel

Wrifley'fl or
Dentyne

}  tame € cant J pitta.
2k 2S( f0(

TOPS IN TASTUI

WHEATIKSNiTM mu on cncAN sugar m o  some kino of fruit

<6«;. »• r *  b  t A T i ' b
C A R N A T I O N  M I L K

fi «aven er í  lor9 « can«

TOBACCO BRINCE ALBERT or 
HALF AND HALF

can«
for

F 0 L G E R * S  C O F F E E  
2 9 c  2  lbs 5 7 c  5  >•» $ 1 * 5 9

IN OUB H A B K E T
HAM, («red and Sliced, pound...........................29c
BMON, Sugar (ured, pound...............................26c
STEM. Onck, pouad.............................................15c
lUKHEOM lO tf, HemH's AlrigM. poari . .  t9c
QMI, Bfkfc, Hone Had«, pound............ 20c
NOT BMBEOK. p o m d .......................................... 20c

Whipkey wls celebrated Saturday 
night with a party at Uie country 
club the celebration being held three 
days before her actual birth date, 

i which fell on Tuesday, 
j Gamea and ddncing were enjoyed. 

Red hearts were featured in decor
at ions. The crystal punch bowl stood 
in the center of a round silver tray 
on the dining room udile. which waa 
covered with a linen lace cloth. Ivy 
and red japónica were arranged 
around the tray and red hearts en- 

' circled the ivy Bowls of red mints 
were on the table

' .^bout 40 young people were guests 
j Tliey were chaperoned by Mr and 
; Mrs Walter tVliipkey. parents of the

J. M. Doss Home Is 
Meeting-Place For 

London Bridge Club
Japonica decorated the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. Doau for thekr 
entertainment of the London Bridge 
club Thursday night.

There were six ubies of players, 
guests being Mr. and Mrs. A. C. An
derson. Mr. and Mrs. B. J .  Bo.skin. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Latham, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jolin E. Watson.

Members were Mr and Mrs. Wal
ter Whipkey. Mr. and Mrs. J  W. 
R.'uidle. Mr. and hfrs. Joe Mills. Mr. 
and Mrs CheMer Janen. Mr. and 
Mrs W. L. Does. Jr .. Mr. and Mrs 
Harry RaUiff. Mr. and Mrs Harry 
Ragan, and Mr. and Mrs. Id  Mbjors. i

Mrs. A. C. Anderaon made htgti ’ 
for women. Cheater Jones Mgh for 
men Low seora priaas went to Mrs 
Harry Ragan and J .  w. Randle. j

Valentine tallies and scewepads. 
were uaed. and a vaHmtlne refresh-1 
ment plate waa served after the I 
games The plate included rherry 
.salad. heart-.shaped sandwiches, pe
can rolls, and coffee.

G. A . Sotiai Held 
At Sponsor's Home |

Members of the Otrta' auxiliary of | 
First Baptist church met with their I 
sponsor, Mrs. Jack Erkleberry. for a 
social gsthirrlng.

An amateur hour program, candy 
making and cand.v eating were diver- i 
sions enjoyed by the following; i

I3öföthy Mae Hagler. Meta Hud- j 
son. Pauline and Betty M Wren. 
Alice Kuykendall. Billy Arnold <a 
new member L Emma Lena and 

■ Willie Nell Tilley. Lucille and Louise

ALL BÜW Y SHOPS WIU BE CLOSED 
NONDATr rORUABY 21

6obig To Beauty Convention In Dallas

liostecs. and Mr 
i Bask'.n.

and Mrs. B J

Birthday Observed By 
Daughters Of The King

all appointments and arrangements.
Mrs Randolph McEntire entertained 
the Bridgettes last Thursday after
noon.

Her little daughter. Marll.vn was 
dressed in Spam.»!', attire to help her 
mother receive and entertain the 
guests. Tallies were Spanish figures

Mrs. R. D. Briilgford won a Span
ish tray- Witt high s o r e .  Mrs. CThar- 
les Moeaer a Spani.sh brush with k>w 
A guest prixe went to Mrs. R L.
Lowe of Sterling City, mother of the 
hostess.

A Spanish lunch was served to I Dockery. Ullle Mae Fuller Helen
Mesdames Bridgford. Moeser. Lowe. 
Bob Fee. Ed Jones Jr.. I L. Ellwood. 
Jake Richardson. Jenks Powell. Jamie 
Morgan. Lester Mannenng. Bill Dorn, 
and Austin Busl..

The twenty-eighth anniversary of

Missouri Studied 
At UDC Meeting

Parris. Mary J o  Flekens. 
Ecklebeiry.

James Herringtons 
Entertain Pastime

and Mrs

The James Herringtons entertained 
: the Pastime club at their home Tues- 
' day night. Mr and Mrs John T

—  --------  , Observing a program on Mls.sourl. ! Howell were the only guests among
; the organisation of the IXsughters of ^ j j  q  Tuesday afternoon ' their four tables of players 
the King class of First Methodist j q  ^  piaster and Mrs ' Mr and Mrs Howell won a fruit
church was marked with a reception h  H Bennett at the Plaster home j bowl with high .score. Mr. and Mrs. 

i arranged by Mi^ j l e f f  D ^ .  c l i^  , ^  presided. Ferguson towels with low A
^  ** °  the ritual was read and a praver was served with

Hart Saturda.v afternoon offered b> Mrs. J  O Memtt Mrs *>rown bread olives, cookies, and tea
Special guesu included a number c .  C. Thompson was leader while 

of former members. Mrs Walter February birthdays were given during 
' Kmg a former president, and Mrs 'roll call and while topics were given 
J Marvm Dom were present from n j follows: "Oeneral Sterling Price 

Westbrook Mrs J .  M Green and McCullough In Missouri."
■ Mrs Green DeL^ejr. now of the • igrs. Tbompaon: "How Missouri Came 
I BaTitlst church, were present as char- into the Confederacy " Mrs Je ff

Dobbs
Mrs. Merritt explained the new 

historical programs now worked out 
f<g study Dues were requested by

Febraary 22 the Following Prices 
Win Take EHed

Shampoo, Set and Dry (no crust) . 7(k 
ShampoO'Set (wet) . . . . . . .  60c
Set and Dry (no crust) . . . . . .  55c
Wet S e t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c
Manicure (no clean up or polish 

change) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50c
A r c h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c
Facial (plain, not including a rch . S I.00
Facial (p a c k ) . . . . . . . . . . . S I.50
Clairol . . . .  . . $3.00
Permanent Waves . . . . .  $1.95 up

$Eyelash and Brow Dye 50c with arch 75c 
Apem Dandruff Treatments . . . .  25c 
After first Comb Out an additional 

charge o f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lOc

ter members of the class. Other 
' visttors included Mrs Coffee of Lo- 

n in e  and Mrs A. P. King of Colo
rado.

Mrs J  O Merritt reported on 
trammg day meet mgs which she had 
been attending over the conference 
during the week Juanice Elliott and 
Sue Hart gave readings. Shirley i 
Kiker played a violm solo and Mias ' 
Gladys Miller .sang lo the accordion 
accompaniment of Mrs J i m m y  
Payne, who also played individual 
numbe .̂^

History of the class was given by 
Mrs Mattie Merrefl and a hlstotr of 
McCall mission, which Uie class es
tablished !• years ago this Easter, 
was given by Mrs W. H Garrett. 
Mrs M P McCall was mtroduoed as 
the first class president Mrs Dobbs 
paid Uibute to the late Mrs. D. N 
Arnett, who was the class teacher 
for BO msnv years Mrv A. D Kiker. 
present president, made a talk and 
gave reading«.

The birthday cake was cut and 
served with punch after the pro
gram.

Mrs Houston Hill will entenam next.

McCall Teachers 
Session Tuesday

Cut Flowers Are 
Featured At Party 

For Contrad Clubj
Teachers st the McCall mi.ssion m 

East Colorado met with Mrs L A 
Cosun Tuesday afternoon.

Plans were made for an Easter 
program at the chuirh. Mrs. Claude

Mrs Thomp«n. After re fresh m en U j devotio^l
the chapter adjourned to meet next 
with Mrs C. P. O ari. 'I

Justanere Club 
With Mrs. Kiker

HostewR to the Justamere club 
Tuesday afternoon sras Mrs Doyle 
Kiker. who had Mrs Jimmy Payne 
as a playing guest and Mrs N H 
lk*hlte as a tea guest.

Mrs Lee Lavendera woo tugh score 
prue Mrs Hug!'. Miltlngton the trsv- 
eltng prue A salsd course 
served. The next meeting wH| be 
with Mrs W D McClure.

Study Observed By 
Methodist Women

Twenty hCethodist wtimen gathered 
I at the church Monday lo conUnue 

their study of Out of Aidersgate"
I under the leadership of their study 
! superintendent. Mrs C. C. Thompson.

The three rhapters studied srere 
outlined by Mrs J .  E McCleary. Mrs 
Je ff  Dobbs and Mrs. L B Elliott 
Mrs W. H. Garrett led the devo- j i i 
tioaal

Business Women 
Have luncheon

Luncheon for the Buslnes.s *  Pro
fessional Women's rlnb was arranged 
by women of Fust Chrutian church 
in the church parlor last Tliursdsy. 
the hostesses being Mrs. Zllpha Mor
rison and Mrs Myrtle Crosrder of the 
international relations committee

Each one received a valentine as a 
favor The program was In charge 
of the hostesses.

Places were marked for Hattie 
Tankersley. Mrs. Minna Berman. 
Beatrice English. Mrs Crowder. Mrs 
Morrison. Mrs Ethel Dawson. Mrs 
Ruth Airhart. hJrs Ida Kirsrhbaum. 
Vara Crtppen Neta Mae Davis Al- 
wilda Crosthvaitc. and Mrs. Ann 
Ferguson

White boss Offering 
By Presbyterian Women

While Cross gifts, which will go to 
s hospital S t  Soochow. China 
brought by the Presbyterlsg women 
when they held thetr tnspiratkmsl 
meeting at the home of Mrs P. C 
Coleman Monday afternoon

Mrs John Brown had charge of 
both the dei-otional and the foreign 
mission lesson
_ Plans were made to pack a box for 

the Pres-Mex school during this 
week. Books and clothmg meant for 
the box should be delivered at the 
home of Mrs W. M. Klhott.

A new member, Mrs Wood, was 
present

Mrs. Watson Guest At 
Friday Morning Club

Only guest at Uie FVtday Morning 
club when It met Friday with Mrs 
Dell Barber was Mrs John E Watson 

Mrs Bun Pritchett won s  glass 
fruit bowl with high score and Mrs. 
L. B Elliott s bonbon dksh with low. 
Lunch was arranged at the Colorado 
hotel coffee shop.

YOU ABE (O fiO IA U Y  
MVITED TO AN 

EXHien

of watercolors by the well» *

known young Texas artist 
John Nicholson 

at

JONESy RUSSai &  ( 0 .

from I to 8 p. m. 
Friday, February 18

Rod Merritt in charge

Masses af cut flowers were featured 
by Mrs. BUI Dom when she enier- 
ialned the Contract club compli
mentary Tuesday

The luncheon table at the Colorsdo 
hotel was centered with sweet pea.s. 
and an individual corsage of the 
flowers «as at each plate Places 
were marked with ‘hatchet" cards.

For games lollowins the luncheon 
the Dom home wa.s profusely decor
ated with snapdragon* ghutiohises. 
and other flowers.

I
Players were Mesd.imes Austin 

Bush. Jim Cantrlll. Jad t CUvristian. 
Truett Barber. Dudley Snyder. Bob 
Scott Jake Richardson Bill Oswalt 
Jenks Po»-elI R D Bridgford H L 
Lockhart, and A. L MrSpadden 
Mrs Powell made high .seore. Mrs 
MrSpadden second high.

Garments For Needy 
Children Are Made

Oarmenu for needy children mere 
made when the Chri.sttan Women s 
council met with Mrs. A L Haley 
Monoay afternoon

Candies were served by Mr* Halry 
while the women worked.

County Teachers 
Entertained Here 

On Friday Night
Th< spariou-s. circular room which 

serve.i  ̂Colorado Junior High school 
as a library on school days wa.v IM- 
erally decorated in valentines for the 
entertainment of Uie Milcliell Coun
ty Teachers' association by Colorado 
teachers la.st Friday night

There were around 50 present, 
guests Includmg Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Mills Mrs J  M Doss. Mtss Vara 
Crtppen. and Mr. and Mrs. Van 
Boston of Westbrook

Bridge and 42 were played. Mrs. 
Benton Templeton making high in 
bridge Robert Coffman high In 42. 
Refreshments mere served after the 
games

Harmony Club With 
Mrs. Lee Carter

Entertaining at the home of Mrs 
B P Wilson. Mrs. Lee Carter waa 
hastess lo the Harmony club Wed
nesday afternoon

Only guests among her three tables 
of players mere Mesdames W, E. 
Seward Clarence Gross, and Walter 
Ijrles A salad course with individual 
pies and coffee were served The club 
Is to enteruin at the Barcroft for its 
next meeting.

P A R A D E  O f P R E T i r
P R IN T S
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W f l A T  DO W E  M E A N
BY GIVING YOUR CAR •

1938 PERFORMANCE •

SIMPLY THIS: new, safe, skidproof Triple STAR TIRES 
bring your car up-ta-dat’e at the most vital point. New 
tires ond a new battery gives you 1938 performance.

TRIPLE STAR TIRES

Safe, silent, skidproof, the very latest in tire construction.
Ask for our SAFETY demonstration of this skidproof tire.

»

EASY TERMS. As long os 5 months to poy. Liberal trodein 
allowance for your present tires.
. V

STAR E-H-D BATTERIES
With more reserve power thon you'll ever need, this extra 
heavy duty battery will help give your cor "New" perfor
mance, life ond power. Let us refer you to satisfied STAR 

They know the Stor Bottery excclls.users.

mCKS RUBBER GO.
W. M. MOSLEY

TELEPHONE 85 COLORADO

C L A S S I F I E D
FOR r e n t -

w o m en  IN THE STUDY CLUBS
Self Culture

FOR RENT—Thr*‘«‘-ro<jm apart
ment. partly funiLslicd or unfurnLsh- 
ed. Utilities paid. Will give posses
sion March 1. 723 Lo<-ust street.
Phone Mrs J .  I. Payne. 9002-Fll.
__  _

TO RENT—Apartinenls, large and 
small. furnisire<l and unfurnislied, all 
gas heated and utilities paid. Hof 

' water in cadi hall. See them and get 
' ratea. Alamo Hotel. 2-25-pd

FOR RENT Two-room furnished 
i apartment. 722 Oak St. Mrs. Sallic 

Dozier. Itp

FOR RENT-Seven-rrom  unfur- 
niaiied house, de.^irable location. 
Phone 311. Ite

Prominent women of tiie present 
day were subjects for discussions at 
the Self Culture club meeting with 
Mrs. H. O. Whitmore Friday.

Three women wlio were to liave 
had part on the program were absent. 
Mrs E B. Willbanks and Mrs. C. P. 
Oary because of illness. Mrs. W. D. 
McClure because of the death of 
Mr McClure’s father, thus eliminat
ing their discussions of Eleanor 
Roosevelt, Amelia Elarliart. and Osa 
Johnson.

Mrs. Charlie Shell discussed Pearl 
Buck and Mrs. Lee Lavendera talked 
on Eleanor A. Bliss.

During the business session a re
port was given on tlie health exam
inations which the club sponsored in

W. W. Rhode Mrs. Rector told of 
“The Amazing Career of Ignacc Jan 
Paderewski." Mrs. W. C. Hooks 
played Paderewskis “Melodle," Op. 
16. No. 2. a.s a piano solo.

The club decided that its course 
of study next year shall include 
modern novels and plays and better 
English drills. Named on the year
book committee were Mrs. C. C. 
Thompson. Mrs. Ed Jones. Sr.. Mrs. 
Carl Bla.sig, and Mrs. N. H White, 
Jr .

The next meeting will be an anni
versary party at tiie home of Mrs 
Rhode.

Loraine Man And 
Stamford Girl Wed

The marriage of Janies Marsliall 
of Loraine to Vera Carlson of Stam
ford on Saturday night- was recount
ed as follows in a Stamford story 
appearing in the Abilene Reporter- 
News on Sunday:

"Vera Carlson, daughter of Mrs. 
Oust Carlson of this city, became the 
bride of James Marshall, .son of Mrs. 
Jim  Marshall-of Loraine, in an even
ing ceremony at the Carlson home 
Saturday, at 8:30 p.m.

“Only members of the immediate 
families witnessed the ceremony 
■performed by Rev. Hugo Haterius, 
Lutheran pastor, as the bridal couple 
stood before an improvi.sed archway 
of fernery flanked by while tapers in 
floor candelabra.

"White moire taffeta fa.shioned the 
bride’s dress, made on princess lines. 
Her flowers were white carnation in 
satin holder with white satin stream
ers. She wore the wedding slippers 
of her mother and a flower in her 
hair that had adorned the coat lapel 
of her father in her parents’ cere
mony of 1895.

"Following the marriage, a bridal 
dinner was held at the Stamford 
Inn for the wedding party; Mrs. Jim 
Marshall of Loraine, Mrs. L K. Long 
of McCarney. Mrs. Forest Porter of 
Colorado, sister of the groom; Mr. 
and Mrs. P. W. Carlson of San An
tonio. Mrs. Oust Carlson. Leonard 
Carlson, Mrs. Elsie Carl.son. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugo Haterius and their daugh
ters. and the bride and bridegroom.

"Mrs. Marshall and her husband 
left for a honeymoon trip to Del 
Rio, after which they will be at home 
in Stamford.

"The bride is a graduate of SUm- 
ford high school and attended busi
ness college In Austin. For several 
years she has been employed by the 
local gas company. Mr. Marshall is 
a graduate of Loraine schools, and 
is employed at a Stamford grocery 
firm

"Mrs. Marshall was honoree at a 
gift-party early tills we< k wlien Orate 
Moudy, Gladys Newquist and Mrs. 
Elsie Carlson entertained w ith seven
ty-five guests registering in the 
bride's book”

' A T T E N T I O N  MR. F A R M E R ! '
Logan's Feed and Hatchery will have a car ol Mebane Triumph 
State Registered and State Certified Cotton Planting Seed to 
arrive here on or about March fifteenth. This is the original 
from the Meban Estate, Mrs. A . D . Mebane, proprietor.
6o to Logan's Hatchery and Seed Store to observe samples and 
folders on this wonderful cotton planting seed. This seed is 
still being bred on the A . D . Mebane estate at Lockhart, Texas, 
with fifty-five years without a break in the line.

Bring us all Heavy Breed Hatching Eggs at once 
We pay 10c above market

D. M. L O G A N  H A T C H E R Y
SEED, FEED AND BABY CHICKS

Garrard Hargrove
(Continued from Pago One)

Mrs. Hargrove does not plan to 
make any attempt to bring his body 
to the states, since burial has al
ready been made in Shanghai.

In addition to his mother and his 
wife. Hargrove is survived by the 
following brotliers and sisters: Mrs 
C. C. Eudy of Colorido. Mrs. Paul 
Holden of Big Spring. Pauline Har
grove of A.spermont. R. P. Hargiove 
of Chalk. Uos-s Hargrove of Vincent, 
and Paul Hargrove of Aruba. Nether
lands West Indies, South America.

P IPE an d  FITTIN G S
W INDM ILLS  

WAGON O AR

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.

Hesperian
A .study of Canada wa.s begun at 

the meeting of the Hesperian club

FOR J A I E -
FXJR SALE- 1 two-row lister. 1 

two-row cultivator. 1 Allis-Clialmers 
breakmg plow. E. A. Warner, 4 miles 

I E. Colorado. 2-25-p

! FOR SALE—Tlior electric waslver. 
A bargain. Terms to suit purcliaser. 
I patronize Hclp-Ur-Selfy laundry. 
E. Keathley at Alamo Hotel.

: __  2-n-pd .

I FOR SALE Property knoan a.s 
, Carrie Oustine eslalr. Mail bids l>e- 
. fore Marcli 1 One-Uiird ca.sli. bal

ance 7‘‘r. Re.serve rlglit to accept or 
reject bids. Mary D. Smith. Ind. 
Executrix, P O. Box B6 , Colorado.

Itc.

Colorado schools week before liuit. jw ith Mrs. J  W Randle Friday ai- 
Over 1,300 children were examined j ternoon. Mr.s Ed Majors was leader.
and slip.s were sent to parents telling 
each child’s defects. A follow-up 
examination is to be conducted later
on.

The club is sponsoring dental ex
aminations in schools of tiie county 
next week.

The club’s meeting this Friday will 
be with Mrs. Gale Billings.

Zetagathian

FOR SALE -  Lankart ;ieco:id year 
cotton sE'od, from picked cotton and 
machine culled at $1.00 p«-r bii. Gus 
D Chesney. tic.

The opera "Faust" was given In 
song and story when the Zelagath- 
ians met Friday at the Butler camp 
home of Mrs. Dick Tliompson.

WlUi Mrs. D. W. Haralson as 
leader, members responded to roll 
call with names of favorite operas.

An introduction to live opera 
'"Faust" was read by Mrs Wylie Ki- 
nard. Excerpts from the opera were

After roll rail, which was answer 
M wiUi tiie imnitrs of men and wom
en of Canada, topic.s were given as 
follows: ’ Canada from Colonial Rule 
to Dominion. ” Mrs. Nat Tlioma.s; 
"Discussion of Political Parties in 
Canada." Mrs. E. H. Winn; "Signifi
cant Political D«‘velopments Since 
1930." given by Mrs. 8 . H. Mlllwce 
for Mr.s Otto Jones; "Review of 
Canada's Rapid Growth,” Mrs. Ma
jors.

A donation of $1 to the Minnie 
Cunningham .scholarsliip fund wa.s 
voted. Ftirtlier dtscu.ssion of next 
year’s course of .study was made.

MIS.S Ella Simmons was a gue.st. 
Next liastess will be Mrs. Jimmy 
Payne.

Shakespeare

FOR 8 AIX—White O. 1. C. pigs, 
four weeks old. Utlia Conaway, .south 
of Westbrook. 2-18-p.

P E R S O N A L -
SORE TluU lA T TtiN SlI.IT I.s: 

Mop your throat ur tonsils with 
Anathesi.s-.Mop, our wou«l<rful new 
sore-throat renu ily ami if not en
tirely relioveil within 24 hours pur
chase prici' will lie cheerfully re- 

*Yunded. Colorado Ilruir Co. tfc.

sung by Mrs. N. H. White, Jr., with I ^ haiidkt'rcliicf .sliower for Mrs.
Mrs. Farris Lipps as tier accompanist. | Stuncruad, Jr., club member

A salad course, open face sand- | ¡p̂ ŷe soon to live in Lub-
wiches, cocoanut macaroons, and i featured the meeting of the

* Sliakcspeare club with Mrs. J .  M.iced tea were .served after the pro 
gram. Mrs. H. V. Wheeler is to en
tertain nckt.

1921 Study Club
Decision to sponsor tiie ob.servance 

of National Music week in Colorado 
was voted by the 1921 Study club at 
its "Music Appreciation" program 
with Mrs. W. L. Doss, Jr.. Friday. 
National Music week will be in May.

Mrs. Johnny Rector led the pro
gram, the first topic of which was 
“Getting Joy Out of Music" by Mrs.

Tliomas Friday.
Mrs. Frank Lupton led the lesson 

on Twelfth Night. ” It was decided 
that next year’s course of study will 
include King John" and "Tlmon of 
Athens”

Mis. J . H. Greene of Big Spring, 
an honorary member, was pre.scnt

TEL Class Meets 
With Mrs. Colson

Witli Mrs. Jolm Colson and Mrs. 
D. P. Bohannon as hostesses at the 
home of Mrs. Colson, the T. E. L. 
class of First Baptist church was in 
session Tliursday afternoon of last 
week.

Nineteen members and two vis
itors, Mrs. O. S. Layton of Auburn. 
Wasli.. and Mrs. CalU.son. were pres
ent. Mrs. D. M. Loyan wa.s devo
tional leader. .. . ^

Cookies and hot tèa were .served at 
tiie refreshment hour, plate favors 
being tiand-madc valentine ba.skets 
filled with candy and minUs.

New Member Is Voted 
Into Wednesday Club

A new member, Mrs. H. V. Wheeler, 
was voted into the Wednesday club 
when it met Wednesday afternoon 
with Mrs. W. B May.

Mrs. May s guests were Mrs. Wlieel- 
er, Mrs. A. K Treadaway. and Mrs. 
Jaurk Cox. Mrs. Cox made high score, 
Mrs. J .  T. GiAt low

Refresiiments included cinnamon 
apples, sandwiches potato chips, 
olives, cherry pie. and coffee. Tlie 
next meeting will b< with Mrs Virgil 
Moser.

OH- TEST ABANDONED
Mitcliell county’s latest wildcat 

attempt, the Standard of Texas No. 
1 W. P. Foster. 1.650 feet from the 
west and north lines of section 44- 
39-ln. TdeP. was abandoned as a 
failure Saturday. After encountering 
a sliglit .sliow estimated at eight gal
lons of oil and 12 of water at 2,182 
feel in hard lime, it drilled to 3,090 
feel wiiere it had a hole full of 
sulpiiur water.

SISTER SERKM’SLV ILL
Mrs. A C. Ben.son and Mins Hat

tie Tankersley returned Wedne.sday 
night from Slirevcport, La., where 
they were called late Monday by a 
me.s.sage tliat their .sister, Mrs. W. D. 
Fuller, was dying. They left Mrs. 
Puller .somewhat improved. Doctors 
ga\e lier a .slight chance for recovery. 
Mr. Benson and tlie^bo.vs went to! 
Loui:.iana with the two sisters. ‘

WIRING .'VfAClIlNE SHOP
Ted Garrett of Breckenridgr is 

licre wiring tlie new Fielding Lee 
machme shop. His brother. Cliarles. 
Is assisting him. *

H IIK K II I «. »I.K

I

CALLED TO ILL SLSTER
Mrs. Lester Mannrring was called 

to Santa Anna Wednesday morning 
by the serious lllne.ss of lier sister, 
whose home is in Cross Plains but 
who is now in a Santa Anna lios- 
pital.

W A N T E D -
! WANTED -Upholstering and re

pair work. We specialize in this line. 
Work guaranteed. We also buy sec- 
ond-liand fuiniture. Come in and 
let us estimate your job. Fry Furni
ture Co., old po.stofftce building.

tfc.

P O S T E D -

WANTED--To buy cotton .seed. 
Highest prices iMild. See me at Co
operative Gin Co. C. P. Gary. tfc

Want ads Jn -The Record pay.

All persons arc hereby forbidden 
to hunt, fish, haul wood or other
wise trespa-ss upon any lands owned 
by the Simdc Ranch. Let’s be 
friends.
t f c . ___ O. F, JONES^ M,rr.

DON’T SCRATCH! Our I'aracida 
Ointment is ifuarantecd to relieve 
itching as.sociatcd with Eczema, Ttch, 
Athletes foot and other minor skin 
irritations or money refunded. Ijirge 
Jar 00c at W'. L. Doss & Son Drugs.

6-1-37

— SEE—

B R I C E  W E B B
—FOR—

AUTO LOANS
- rA T —

Wimberley Motor Co.
— PHONE 224—

STONKROAD.S lO  LI BiiOt K
_ Mr. and Mrs. T W. Sloneroad left

Mrs."jum7rMÖrgan”was" a guVst'at '* '''" **
the social hour. Mrs. Joe Smoot is : *-' *̂>* *̂  ̂ busines*
to be hastess tills week. i ¿ im ■ . ■ ■ .. . i. ■

I Buchanan. R. B. Terrell, L. W. San- 
! dusky, Homer Hutchinson, and Mc- 
I Murry.

Six members answered roll call | Mrs. McMurry w.is leader. She 
when the Standard club met with | served refreslimenU after the le.s.son. 
Mr.s. Y. D, McMurry Friday, Uicse j The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
being Mesdames P. C. Coleman. J .  A. | Hutcliinson at tlir .Sandusky home.

I

Standard
members answered

MR. RENTER!
THOROUGHLY RECONDITIONED, AND WELL LO-

f

GATED DWELLING, NOW OWNED BY THE HOME 
OWNERS LOAN CORPORATION IS AVa Il ABLE 
FOR SALE TO INTERESTED PARTIES DESIRING A 
HOME. 5 PER CENT INTEREST AND 15 YEARS 
TO PAY. MONTHLY PAYMENT AS LOW AS RENT.

— SEE—

BIUINGSLEV

PoliticalI

Announcemants

Tilt: ST.ITK MK 1 i;\
I «H \1 V I.r MITI IlKl.t..

IIKKKIII nivg.v Ili4t l.y 
riliT Ilf N,ili. «.lit Ilf

.MHH 1; is
.In 111- iif II II
III** lloihir.ilalf JMHirlt’t r.Mirf of ItraiHii 
• •oiilafv. «.(I 111, llMh a|q> a*f Jaiii
Uairy A. I» h> Ih.‘ i It R of aiji!a) l utirt

for 4 ailil|i|a*|a> |,4‘«|ea| aa|
U.i iinafHTty a»r Minili». I|. Katrlaiiirti, autl 
IÍM- «‘mInIi* a»f ,1. \\, l''alr!aiiirii. <l4*r»*aw**4j.

Ami III.Il tali ih<‘ firni Tu4*tfalnjr In Marrk, 
.\ I» Iai*||ij¡ Iit«i tnt «liiy taf ««Iti tuvnih,
«I I ha» i oiirlllaailH«» a|.M»r *»( l̂lla’hrll t'outll/. 

Ti fin- tfiuii of A'••laar«laja», Tex««, 
iht> Imiir» taf IO • m. unti 4 |i.ni. 

Iiv 4 ¡ri Ih of •̂4 y. uTid ««lai 4»nl«»r of
’■Illa*. I «ili «.a.ll Ilo. lilao«*- a|i>««'rU>fH| rt»«|

tir |•lllllia’ \a-iialua-. fair r«ilh. tu I Ih* 
Oialah r, «b | ha» |*r«i|M»rty uf Ih«» mila| 

Mlitiila» II. rjlrla«lrii. «mi iho c«t«U* uC 
J. \V. Fulrlaaini, U«ri'4*ai«4»a|.

.\|mI ili a’aalla|a|taii«»a> wltll Uw. I Ifha» thill 
liaalla»«» tajr |ail̂ 11« «t l*ail. In t ho KlIKllMh l«tl • 
KiLltfi». aaiii*. a»Ht-h 4\at»k f(ar Ihr«'«* 
tl\a* 444̂ ‘k« illi llia-at l«||**ly |ar4*4*a»«*«tÌnX «uial
a|.i> a»f H«|f. Ili I ha (‘iiltar.’lilaa ÌCa*ror«J « 
ui»Hii|a«iH r |a||hliaiha»al in Miti h*’ll roUQlJ, Ta*\;l «.

U'iitii»*oi luy h.ilaal Ihi» •* al«y of Kebmarv 
A l>. 1!»:;%

u F 4:uk<;ouy,
Miariff aaf >||ti’ba|l «uutity, Tf-X««.

• Ih rhff-.

I

Tlib Record Is authorized to make 
tiie following political announce- | 
menu Mibjeet to aetion of tlie Dem- I 
oeratic primaries of 1938. Fec.s for I 
announcement in this column, whicli /

• Miily. I

are strictly cash in advance, wifi be 
made known upon application at 
the office of publication;

FOR DLSTRH T ATTORNEY: 
(32nd J  udirla I DislrirO 

/.»Hie r .  Nteakiry 
(ieo. Outlaw (Reelretion) 
Truett Barber

T h« Kja*t aiixly filo ii»i t i.f |.*a( N*a l. In 
lilaH k .\ia. I. aaf l»tvl««ititi
Ita Illa» loMii of l,aanillai’. Mitrlioll '' 
ra»AaiH. Mh«l I 
Maní «*a rl 
loiirtt. ti.v
«.«'Ittt'al lay tí >1 Thotmin«t|| Hllil Hito l.tll« 
T holllAHatlI. >«tiM’h ll*‘«‘«l rn alili« r*’<’ora|ca| ||| 
riM ‘ ‘ .....................

111*1 lN»liit£ ,4 h.if |( .irtli'iil.ir  part 4*f
l . l l l l  la*t io M «a -> a »a |  | o  J  W .  F d l r

>y ah»4‘a| a l i i ta-al  A i l i r u i i t  *Jfaa|. I ' . r j l ,  t-%,
ay  ( i  >1 T  h o t m i * « * i i  h i h I  « b l f o  l . t i L

T  h o l l i a H a t l l .  >«t iM ’ h  ll****«! rn a l l i i j i  r * ’<’t a r a |c t |  l i  
r i l o  a | | . o i |  ra»« ai ral f i  aat \ | i t a h a - | |  a - t a M I lf y ,  T ' a - X a »  
i l l  \ « a | .  •‘■(8. « I  I«« U l l h ’ h  a l i f a l  a l l íI
1 h* r»»4 «ir«i tloTa aaf rota-roiia «• Ih lo ra’ llMala

HOW TO CO TO SLEEP
Hold e.vc!i wiue open. Sleep comes 

quickly. If bladder ^regularity wakes 
you up do 2 things. 1. Alkalize exceaa 
kidney acids. 2. Gently flush out 
waste. This helps relieve the Irrita
tion that wakes you up. causes scanty 
flow, frequent desire, burning or 
backaciie. Get 25c worth of green 
tablets containing buchu leaves, jun
iper oil. etc. Just say BukeU, the 
kidney évacuant, to any druggist and 
get a gcxxl nights sleep. Locally at 
J . L. Doss Pharmacy, and Colorado 
Drug Co. 2-18-c.

-íy u í/ íiy K iu ü ú M !í^ $ í$ u ¡íy 6y 6 íj ' » ' « ' A t Í

FOR C au NTY J t  DUE:
A. F. KING (Reeleclion) 
l\. \V. Porter

Fi)R a O l’NTY f'I.ERK:
J .  F. (F'loydl Quinney
Ja.s. I’M. Herrington ( Kreleclioiil

FOR DLSTRK'T CLERK:
J . H. Ballard (Reelection i

FOR ASSE.SKOR-COLLEt’TOR: 
Jaek Helton 
G. R. (Gilbert) Leach 
Bruer Hart 
J .  G. Waters

FOR COI NTY ATTORNEY:
B. N. (barter (Reeleclion)

FOR SHERIFF:
R. E. (Dick) Gregory (Reeleclion)

FOR COI NTY SI PKRIN’TKNDEN'T: 
Roy Davis tholes (Reeleetiun)

FOR c o t  NTY TREASURER: 
Ba.sll Hudson 
Mrs. Ed L. Grubbs

W eeK £ n d  Specials
XX A  Mother's, Cup and Saucer
X X a»  A 9  or Crystalware
CORN FLAKES, POST TOASTIES OR 
KELLOGG'S FLAKES, c o c h ...................................

Apricots Evaporolcl 2 pounds 
SOUP Campbell's Noodle and Chicken

per can

PICKLES Sour, one quart 

Peanut B utter one full quart

PEACHES 
COFFEE

Gold Bor, heavy syrup 
No. 2*2 can

Pecon Valley, All Purpose 
Grind pound

HOT TAMALES AND CHILI 
Pure Maid, 2 cons . . . .

FOR COMMISSIONER: 
(Precinct One)

Jack Smith iRc-cleclion)

FOR COM.MISSIONER: 
(Precinct Z)

J .  E. Skelton (Reeleetiun) 
T. G. Swratt

FOR COMMISSIONER: 
(Precinct 3)

Frank Andrews 
J .  H. McCullough 
Carl l..owery 
O. Bolin

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEA( E: 
(Precinct I)

A. D. l.each (Réélection)

HIDE AND BRAND INSPECTOR: 
C. O. Harper

SOAP 
Vegetables 2

Big 4, White Naptha 
giont size

bunches
CARROTS

i  bars
LETTUCE

head

m E R T B
BRISKET ROAST 
CHEESE 
STEAK

full cream

pound

pourxf

Loin pound

J. I. P R I T O  GROCERY
âvvsr aViAi* ifc » irfa'»'4\*ia .«N' I . ' *. a.

'll.
• ',, ± -  c
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Er,V J

K A U T Y  SHOPS TO BE 
• CLOSED A l l  MONDAY

OpcraMrt 9t CoKvHdo bmuty nhop« 
MHiounced Thumday maminK thiit 
they wlU rrmain closed all day Mon* 
day -*B~ that oa ners and operators 
can attend all ' êsrJoiVi o f the beau* 
Ucians' convention in Dallas durtnc 
tl»e week-end and on Monday.

jOver too Methodist Youno People Of
Sweetwater District At Meeting Here

Want to buy something? Adrer 
ne in this newspaper.

Palace Theatre
Adi 10c aad 9Ae

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
February 18 and 19

SUBMARINE D-1
T‘at O'nrivn. Frank Mcliuirh, 

Wayne .Muiri.« 
i'omedv, “Sr-pteniber in the 

Rain"

FKEVIEW SAT. NIGHT 11:30 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
February 19, 20 and 21

W aiS  FARGO
Jiwl Mefrea. B̂ >b Burns 

Francis !>»■»•
March of Ti:ne and Fox News

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
February 22 and 23 

Baryain N i(hli 5c and I5c

love is a Headache
(lladyi!i Georjfe, Franchot Tone 

Henry Kinif’s Orchc-stra and 
Popular .'icienie

THURSDAY, February 24

MIDNIGHT MADONNA
Wari'en William, Mady fo n ell 

C'oim'dy, "Aillii Time" and 
".V4e< t ihe .MaesCro”

Oyer 100 young people from overi 
the Sweetwater Methodist district I 
were gue&U of Colorado's young; 
Methodi.yts for a quarterly district j 
meeting Saturday night and Sunday. | 

Churches of Midland. Big Spring, j 
Snyder, Fluvanna. I>inn. Ira. Bu-1 
ford, Loralne, Roscoe, and Colorado j 
were refireaented. Shirley Kiker. 
president of Colorado young people, j 
helped direct arrangemehLs. t

R I T Z  T H E A T R E
Sunday and Monday  ̂
February 20 and 21

.«luna 0 ¿*

Falling as it did at the doar a i  
National Boy Scout week, the meet
ing was planned along Boy Bcowt 
lineg. It was raNed a Christian Jam -  
borep. and the opening devoCloiml. 
led by Alvin Patterson of Mldlaad. 
wa* on "Parsing U»e Test." Mlm 
Freddls Adkins of Big Spring, dlstiict 
chairman, preeided.

Saturday night .supper was at the 
church. Mrs. Jimmy Payne of Ool- 
oniilo played aceordion numbers at 
the entertainment hour.

Morning watch Sunday was led by 
Ehrabeih Gordon of Snyder, the sab- 
Jt'ct being ' Keeping the Laws." The 
.voting people had a ma.ssed Sunday 
.schixil class taught by C. C. Thomp
son of Colorado.

Final devotional and consaeratloo 
.senioe Sunday afternoon was led by 
the Rev. Ucl D. Crasby of Roacoe on 
Eagle Christ Ians ' The next dkstrlct 

meeting will bo held in Midland April 
30 and May 1.

lO C K H U T  w a i  SNOWS D PlC H EM inS SEEK REASON 
AS 4 M A R D E I  PRODUCBl; FOR QUEER REAtTW R O f 
D R U B )  TO 2,925 F E E T  SCURRY W H l  TO A O D

------ Pendlr.g reports from
InsHcallona Thcu'.sday morning were are tryirvg to salva Ms a

that the wildcat H. L. Luckhart No. 1 
A. R. Mueainger >ust o\ei the line in 
Howard county will be a paying 
producer.

The well was slmt down late Wed
nesday night at 2.925 feet for a 
three-hour test. It allowed up as a j ordinary intermt because

pmetAen
to a second aeteUaatk» last week, the 
Robln.son Bros. NP. l Martin Mi 
southwest Scarry oouaty has been 
ck).sed down for the time being.

Coloradoans have followed devel- 
opmenu at this teat wMh more than

41-barrel well in tliat lime. around it are held by Jtaa Cantiill.
Samples of the oil liad been .sent! Bob May. P. K. Mackey, and other 

to Midland Thursday morning and | Color.idoans. It made between 2S and 
-eparts as to Uie be.sl procedure as to I 30 buiTels a day before the first act-
treatment were awaited here ty H. L. 
Uorkhart and otliers connected will) 
tiie well. George Rinear of Colorado 
has been drillbig contractoi'.

Eight showing.s had been encount
ered In the well before it closed down 
for the teat Wednesday night. The 
last one liad been between 2.849 and

di/ation. which was uneatlsfactory.
A bottle test with acid before the 

second acidiation last Wednesday 
revealed that the oil in the well 
solidified when troaked wMh the 
acid. ChemisU went to work and 
doped out a formula which, when 
used with the acid, wm suppooed to

CHAATIMD AMO 
fU ff AVISEO lY

THI UNITEO f i n t i  
COVfhNAIfNT

^  ^»5 0 0 0 .

Earn a

B ETTER  RETU R N  on your SAVIN GS
and lei your

SAVINGS WORK SAFELY

COMING SOON

ROSAIIE
Eelanor Powell, Nelson Eddy

Ni(lit Skew Opens 6 :4S  P. M. 
Sliirt» at 7 P. M.

FIRST LEGION AWARD 
SPEAKING DAH W U  

BE NEXT WHMDOAT
First of the .series of .speaking dates 

on the American Legion's seventh 
grade award.s Ls to be Wednesday 
afternoon at 1 o'clock.

B. L. Templeton is to speak to 
Colorad4i .seventh graders on courage 
at 'hat tune Jolin E Watson will 
talk to Loralne seventh graders on 
leadership. Thos. R. Smith h  slated 
to .̂ i>eak at Westbrook on honor.

R I T Z  T H E A T R E
Admikaioa I Oc and 20c 
Tkartday tOc and 29w^

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Fckraary IS aad 19

HOUYWOOD ROUNDUP
Back Jon<’*. Helen Twefvetrees 
..Comedy, "Jungle Juveniles'* 
Last Chapter ‘Painted StalKon* 

First Chapter “Secret Agent 
X •.•*’

Gran Fvacioa De Media Nacka 
Sakado Nacke Fekrero 19 

Doming3 Matiaee Fekrara 20

JANnZIO
I.’na Marvillosa Exposition en 

L'ns Trams Sentimental 
I tramai icia

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
February 20  and 21

Daughter of Shanghai
Charles Bickford. Ana May 

Wong
Comedy, ‘‘.\libi Mark” and 
“Fnim Minuet to the Big 

.Apple”

TUESDAY aad W EDNESDAY  
February 22 aad 23

CAPTAIN BLOOD
Comedy, "liates and Nuts” 

THURSDAY. February 24

The Game That Kilts
Charier (Quigley, Rita Haworth 
( ’omedy, 'Wi-e, Wee. Monsieur’

Nigkl Skow Opea« 9 :4 5  P. M. 
Skow Starts at 7 P. M.

I Oc and 20c

ANNA MAY WONG
____ , fMu *ka - OwW> licMwa

IwirCnUi (edita-aih*
1 Caud MùA M m| Omu
Ma Nttmea |«df* UimU

b| tRÉMB y

Comedy, "Alibi Mork" ond 
"From Minuet to the Big 

A ppio"

THREE FROV HERE TO 
SWEETWATER MEETING

Three from here. Including B. J  
B.i'kin. county agent Miss Vara 
Ciippen. county Itome demonstration 
agent, and John Mogford. agricultur
al adjustment asatstant in Ba.skm's 
office, were in Sweetwater for a dis
trict conference Wedrvesday.

Representative-, ftxmi Scurry. Plsli- 
er Nolan. Coke. Tom Green. Sch- 
leifiier. and Mitchell counties were 
pre<»cnt.

2.964. Location of the well is 330 j prevent the oil in the well from 
feel out of Wx* southeast comer of 1 .solidifying.
.section 67-29. W. & N W j thousand gallons of acid and

this solution were placed In the well
Thursday with a water load. After 
an hour tlie acid aAd water were 
boiled out. Tlie hole was dry. indi
cating that the cHemical .solution 

I had failed to prevent solidifying of 
M. O. Chapman, manager of ttie | the oil. f

Local oil men said that such a re-

GAS MANAGERS
IN CONFERENCE

CocniBunlty Natural Gas company! 
here, was in Abilene Friday for a 
district meeting i>f managers in the 
Abilene division .

M. L. Bird, division superintendent, 
wa* in cliarge. Ttie meeting was held 
in tire private dming room of the 
Abilene chib.

ai'tion to acidlration had neyer been 
encountered in this section befere to 
their knowledge.

IN 8NYUKR HOSPIT.bl.
Roy Webb, twin brother of Pov 

Webb of near Colorado and al.so a 
brother of Bku-e Webb of Colorado, |
has been critically ill in a Snyder | county, and they number between 
hospital following major .surgery 2600 and 2700. is receiving a free 
some time ago. He Is said to be im -! dental examination this week

EVERY SCHOOL CHILD IN 
COUNTY GEnWG DENTAL 
EXAMINATION THIS WEEK

Eveiy school child in Mitchell

Savings, invested here, go 
right to work helping re- 
tpootible, local citizens in 
the buying, building and 
improvement of their own 
homes. Many homes are 
security for your savings

These loans are repaid to 
the association in monthly 
instaBment«, with intef a t 
The interest paid by our 
borrowers is the tou rc9 
of the regular dividends 
paid to our shareholders.

Th# SAPETY of your savings is INSURED

r z c m o i p a x o
irEDERALÒAVINGS
AND LO A N  A SIO C IA T IO M

A Heme Imtitwfion 160 E.
L. B. ELLIOTT, Secretary

St.

proving at this time, however.

¡■»Ick Billing.sley's brother. Hugh 
B:l!ing&ley of Dunn, linderwent .siir- 
u’ftv at Snyder la.st week. j

, Mr. and Mrs Dick Carter are now  ̂
I living in Ode.s.sa. *

PALACE THEATRE
Saturday Midnight, Sunday and Monday 

February 19, 20 and 21

The.se dental examinations are be-
------------------------  j ing given under the sponsorshsp of

A. K. .M.AIMIIN II.I. j the Self Culture club of Colorado.
A E. Maddin well-known Colo-i and it is the first time that county- 

radoan. is ill enough to require the wide (xaminationa have been al- 
empleyment of a night niir.'ie. H e; temitfed.
has been ill for .several week.s but wa.s , Examinations are being made by 
reported Wednesday to bo ■.omowliat Dr W B May, Dr. R. D. Bridgferd. 
improved. ¡and Dr M B Nall. They coaspieted

---------. --------------  I examination of Colorado school chU-
ON .Mc.ML’RRY IIO.NOR ROl.I. i dren Wedno.sday and Thursday. All 
Irene Oosaey McMurry college Westbrook studenU and a few from 

freshman from Colorado ha.x been Carr were examined Tuesday, and 
¡listed on the honor roll of that enl-1 140 pupils at Buford, which includrs 
lege for the fii^t semester' Irene is 1 Little Bulphur aiul Longfellow, were 
frign Seven Wells. j examined Wednesday laorning.

I Pupils were brought in from Horn's 
Chapel. Valley View, Seven Wells, 
and Payne for examlnatiocu in the 
Colorado .schools Wednesday after- 
nuun.

Tlie dentiaU were at Loralne

GI'AKDIAN'SHIP OF NATAI.FF. 3f.
CARTER. A MINOR

NO 437
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 

MITCHELL COUNTY TEX,AS
TO AU, PERSONS IN-FBRERTKD IN | Thursday morniag. giving aUgnUoB 

THK ABOVE MINOR OR HER | to students from Loraine. Landers.
ESTATE
You are notified that I have on 

tllLs the 17lh day of February. A D

B.auman Silver, and Lone Star.
Roy Davis Coles, county superin

tendent. has been arranging for

ACMN AMERICA 1$ ON THE MARCN 
IN PARAMOUNTS ROARING ROMANCE 

OF THE WIINNING OF THE WEST!

1939, filed with the Clerk of the . b<i.ses to bring rural elementary cliU- 
County Court of Mitchell County, dren to Colorado. Loralne. anrt West- 
Texas. an application for authority j brook for the examinations. The 
to make to O. B. Price, as lieasee. an , rural high school students are, of 
oil. gas and mineral lease on and cour.se. already at these schools. Bus 
of that certain lands belong to such arrangements have been considerably

Gim Thialni
1 0 <— 2 0 <

FRID AY AND SATURDAY 
Frk raary  18 and 19

BAR-Z BAD HAN
Johnny Mack Brown 

"Dick Tracy" Serial, Cartoon

Domingo Matin«« Febrero 20

JANITZIO
Una MarvilloKS Kxposirioii en 

Una Trama Sentimental 
Hramaticia

lOc aad 20c

minor, described as follows:
AH of Section No. 35 in Block No. 

27 of the Texas and Pacific Ratiwav 
Co.'s Surveys in Mitchell County, 
Texas, and containing 640 acres more 
or less.

Tliat such application will be heard 
in the County Court room in the 
Court Hou.se of Mitchell County. 
Texas on the 28th day of Frbnian 
A. D 1938.

WITNESS MY HAND THIS THE 
17th day of February. A D 1938.

R. J .  CARTER. 
Guardian of the Estate of

handicapped by the rains.
Slips on all pupil* examined will 

be .sent to parents. According to 
those who have .dealt with dental 
examination* before, parents are 
much better about responding to den
tal needs of their children than to 
needs checked in general health 
examinations.

ILL IN SW EETW ATER
According to an Item In the Sareet- 

water Reporter for Tuesday. Mrs. J .  
C. Jordan of Colorado is critically tO 

i at the home of her sister, Mrs. J .  W.

Adelpk Z*te> annw«

FRANK LLOYD’S

Natalee M. Carter, a Minor. | Burkett, in Sweetwater Mrs. Jordan 
This application called to my at- i was formerly Mattie Webb of East- 

tentlon on this the 17th day of Feb- land.
naary, 1938 astd I have set .same' - ---------------
for hearing on Uie 28th day of FYb- C .4R RLA/E f'A I’SES ALARM
ruary A D. 1938 at 10:00 o'clock A M * A blazing car in front of the Alamo 

A. P KINO. ; hotel called the fire truck out Tues-
County Judge of Mitchell ' day morning, but the fire was ex

ile  County. Texas. ! tinguished before the truck arrived.

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18 AND 19

W t  I t l i m  t h t  M o s t T ln illiR g  P k t o r t  in  M istery !•

I IR.ST BAPTIST CHI R( II 
T. A. Patterson. Pastor

Sermon subjects for Sunday. Feb 
20. 1938;

Morning: "The Authority of the 
BlWe.”

Evening: "The Prodigal Son '
The question of authority 1* one 

of the big questions of today. Ju.st 
what Is binding on the heart and 
consrlenee of man'» * Where do we 
find the authority for the doctrine 
and the practices of the church? 
TTiese questions wlH be disru.sned 
Sunday morning at II 00

On Sunday evening there will be 
a dLscnsslon of the parable which has 
been called by some "The Chief of 
Parables.”

A most cordial welcome Ls extended 
to all. "Come thou with us " 

CHURCH CALENDAR
Preaching service«— II and 7.30.
Sunday school—9:45.
R. T. U.—5:15.
Prayer service—8 '00 Wednesday.
Teachers and officers meeting— 

7:00 Wedne.sday.

FIRST METHODIST ( fll Rf II
C. E. Jameson. Pastor

Sendees Sunday at 11 a m. and 
7:30 p.m

Sermon by the pa.stor at morning 
hour and at the eventoig hour our 
municipal band will have charge of 
the aendees We Unite the public to 

j worship with us.

FIRST CHRISTIAN t IlI Rt II
Bible school 9:45.
AAoming worship 11:00.
Evening service 7:30.
A cordial invitation is extended to 

OU.
A. L. HALEY. Pa*tor.

PIR.9T PRESBYTERIAN CHURf II 
W. M. Elliott. Pastor 

Rev. W. M Elliott. Jr.. D. D.. pas
tor of David Hills Presb.i-terlan 
church. Atlanta. Ga., will be with us 
for a 10 days evangelistU' service be
ginning March 20th to continue 
through March 30th.

We are to pat forth every effort 
posofble with God's help to be ready 
for his coming. We are asking that 
every member of our church plan to 
do all they can to help God get us 
prepared "We must not let God 
down" when we are conscious of His 
wiilingae» to give us a great bless
ing at that time. Hi*,blessing win

n on our loyalty. We must not 
m now.

Our Sunday school opens at-^t tS 
Worship and sermon at 11 am . 

and 7:36 pjn.
Those of th« Intermediate Camp

TWO JAIL-BREAKERS 
WHO LEFT (A t  HERE 

ARE n U  AT U U 6E
Two Sulphur Sprhfitr» jaii-beofceri 

who abaixUNied a sedan oa the oas- 
tem outskirt i of ColoraHlo early last 
Friday were still nt laryc TKursflay
morning.

Tlie two. Paul Sloan and Noel Bak
er. are tlie on!y two left free af tite 
five prisoners who escaped the Sul
phur Spring.1 tall Tursdav night.

last deflniie trace of the two was 
found in Big Sprinti. srhere a men's 
cloth mg store was rol>b?sl Prtdag 
night They were iomoied late Bat- 
urday to have been m H<*bH. N. M.

HOSPITAL NEWS
Mrs A R Powler and infatM aon 

were moved to their heme oA Mm 
Spade ranch on Momlay.

Mrs. Albert Teeter, ^append wtoasy 
patient, waa diimlMod laos Friday.

A1.SO dlsmLs.sed Friday W s  EHoaod 
Montgomery of Westbrook.

Claude Herring of Colorado was In 
the hospital froai Thtfraday oMil 
Monday as a medical patient.

Tlie infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  B. Rector was bom dead early 
Sunday. Mrs. Rector was moved tp 
her home Wednesday

Surgery for appendicitis was ad
ministered to Mrs. 8  I Reese of 
Loraine on Monday. She la doing 
alright

Hex Gilbiealh. refiaory emptoyee.
I underwent an appendectomy Wed

nesday and is repurlod "doing fine."
Ralph Carter of the Renderbrook 

ranch had a splinter cut out of his 
elbow Saturday night.

V. O. Wyatt of the Colorado hotel 
received medical treatmeni at the 
hospital one night loot weak.

Three aien «ho were Bm~ng otvon 
Involved in a car wreck east of Cokv 
rmdo Wednesday received firat-aid 
treatment in the hoopitai. Moim loere 
serkHwIy injured. Those rtrt Ivtnr 
treatment were J .  A. Clements of Big 

j Spring. Henry Orr of Stanton, sod 
I Geo Parker of Stanton.

À i .

U» Æ

Miss Katie Buchanan, accompan
ied by Mrs. G. F. Crawford and ICath- 
erlne Crawford of Kansas City, re
turned late Wednesday after a 
month’s trip to Mexico City and 
other points.

Mrs. Ford Merritt and son. David 
Sanders, left Saturday morning to 
spend two weeks with Mrs. Merritt'a 
relative« in Biomoni.

Iiave their service at 5 pm.
O Lord, "Unite our hearta in I« 

to thee, and love to alt wW iwign.'

M t e t n i  MCIMI Mt amttn m >•«« iK f *  •UMttti rnattit aemtaa i n -
I n w  •• M « taeateta arma « • «M 'f m *  r t m e n  maaaa i m i » m • ti«» t e> meat

Alto MARCH OF TIME 
omé FOX NEWS

GEORGE BRENT

ANNOUNCEMENT

I HAVE TAKEN OVER THE TEXACO STATION 
EA n OF ROUND TOP CAFE

I WNl APPRKIATE YOUR BU5RESS 
(A ll AND SEE US
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OUR BABY (HICKS PAY BIG6ER PROFITS BECAUSE:
1 Our speciol moting breedf of Rhode Island Reds, 

Barred Ffymoufh Ro«ke, Brewn ond White Leghorns 
ore hatched fram eggs loid by vigoraus hens.

2^ '̂They are hatched in •  eorefnf. sanitary way . . . .  in 
the most modern incubators.

3 Being more vigorous, o lorger percentage reach 
maturity.

4 We select only the lorge, well colored eggs for botching.
5 Better growth and feathering because of sturdy porent 

stock.
6 A breed that hos earlier laying ond higher produotion.
7 We are glad, at any time, to help you with your chick 

roising problems.

W Í ALSO DO CUSTOM 
HATCHMO

A Full line Of
PUlsbury

Connicrclal
Feed

G I D D E N ’ S H A T C H E R Y
ONE DOOR NORTH OF FORMER LOCATION

ESCMASNPmm
'niwMñinViiucs

f 'M
W O RLD  CHAMPIONSHIP

Horn’s Chapel News
By C'lrda .Morris

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Oeiaer of 
Conaway visited Mr and Mrs. Grorae 
Oeiaer .Sunday.

J r

a r v d
BOYS’ CLUB

PKKED UP ALONG THE 
NEWS PATH

Right now f think the m eanest; 
man in town i.s Harry Ratliff brag- 
King right in front of me that he 
knows a “swell, simply swell," news 
story, but “ran’t" tell it. . . . That's 
torture with a trace of malice, and 
there ought to be a law against it.
. . . He .says hell have to “dig about 
10 more feet” before he’ll know ail 
the "dope” himself. . . . Now .you can 
gue.ss awhile—I'm tired. . . .

Pliotography is the hobby of Arch
deacon J. W. Heyei of All Saints' 
Episcopal church. . . .' Me has made 
a beautiful picture of the altar of All 
Saints'—I mention that because It’s 
the only piece of his work I've .seen 
su far. . . .

' • *
Tlie .scramble which several other

wise dignified matrons of Colorado 
staged for a piece of that sale linen 
at J .  C. Penney’s Friday afternoon 
made even the .scramblers laugh at 
themselves. . . .  It wa.s strongly rem
iniscent of those sale-day fight car
toons you've seen. only, of course, 
there weren't any fights. . . , i Com
mercial voice on tlie side: It pays to 
advertise. I

One of the best-read men in Colo
rado is probably N. H. Wliite, Jr . . . . 
Not only does he read widely and 
well, but he has a knack for pa.s.slng 
his reading on to others via book 
reviews and such, being quite in de
mand as a reviewer the.se days. . . .  
Besides all this he writ«* unusually 
well. Hr is the guiding literary mind 
behind Col-Tex’s well-written little 
publication. The Safety gram.

A fla-sh-back on Colorado life of 
half a century ago from the 50-years- 
agn column of Sunday's Dallas News: 
“On the occa.sion of her first anni
versary, little Bessie Smoot of Colo
rado City was honored on Feb. 4 with 
a blrtl'.day dinner given by l»er par
ents. Mr and Mrs. H. B. Smoot. 
Gue.sts for the occasion were Mr. 
Scott. Mrs I. B. Jennings, Mrs. W. B. 
Hatch. Judge Jenninga. Cora Lee and 
Bes.sie Jenmng.s, Jolin Robin.son and 
Mrs. Winfield Scott." Bessie was the 
sister of Joe Smoot, active sice-pres- 
ident of tlie City National bank. . . . 
She died at the age of 10 or tliere- 
abouts. . . .

Pour out of five—at least that was 
the percentage while he was visiting 
in his former haunts at The Record 
office last Friday — greeted Ben 
Smith Pecos CC manager, something

Mrs. Bieese CatlM*art and chflttpen ffDfb fTits “WeTl, now that yôu've been

LIVESTOCK SHOW
œ  ‘4,ooô V

• AONC G C ««O 
CACf BOB NO 
YJLL COBC'nO 
e*Gf«ACk Rto NO 
5tctt NO

JTTv

i b i O
DAYS NIGHTS

5PECIAL ATTRACTIONS

Tug« Dioinc ST PàuiiNC Nesiitt-Dkk OtimTH
(wO«lC'S CNiMWO»)

C«UEP**< à^liiN « M*m>C FhanCIS(BrOGtB'A C**oMOCw to»« ki'tf
P L U S

TIDWELL CAbNIVALON MIDWAY

WEFT TESAI 
FAIR GROUND!

A ft iL tM . TtXAÏ

vLsiied her father, Mr. L. M. Hearn of 
Colorado Sunday.

Mr. Ben Horn xLslted Mr Tom 
Horn Monday night.

Dawson and Hattie Christian vis
ited in the L. D. Robertson hofne 
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Nolan visited 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. McMillian of 
We.stbrook Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oraham visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Partee Tuesday.

Mrs. Wesley Oross and Bobby and 
Betty Sue spent the week-end in the 
A. M. Morris home.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  O. Oraham visited 
Mr. and Mm. Oliver Oraham of Col
orado Sunday.

Gin Gis Ail Time
•Mr*, la » ,  rnilar •■Ta:" O m  on  m y  atom , 

arh  waa ao bait I rou M n 't aat o r  airrp. 
lima rv»n  preaw d on roy haart. Adtortka 
brou ch l m o qu ick  rollat. N ow, I oa t aa I 
«rlalLWIeas Ana, naoor M t  battrr.*

A  O  L E  R I K A
W. L. Doa“. Druggist

to Missouri I guess you’ll have to be 
shown.” . . .  I was one of the four, 
and I thnuglit myself quite originali 
or something, until I heard the otlier 
three do It. . . .

Somebody »when you remember 
that Harry Ratliff was present you'll 
know who without my telling» pulled 
a good one on Charley Farris, retiring 
city sanitarian, at the city council 
meeting Monday night. . . . While 
applications for the park superlnten- 
aent’s Job, rendered vacant by W. R. 
Charters’ appointment to succeed 
Farris, were being read, an applica
tion .signed “Charley FarrLs" wa.s 
clipped Into the pile and read to the 
council. . . . Charley Farris demand- 
«»d to know “who done It" and the 
whole council had a good laugh. . . .

COFFEE "Our Woy" A
fresh ground M pKKjndl

Guaranteed or Yaur Money Back

PEANUT BUTTER half gallon

RICE KRISPIES, 2 boices- 
PEFt'I box— All 3 for

PEACHES 

CREAM MEAL

Gingham Girl, Packed in 
Heavy Syrup, No. 3 con

Moriorch
Brond

pound
sock

M E A T S

poumlBOLOGNA 
PORK SAUSAGE 
CHEESE Sun C.O. 
OLEOMARGARINE

W S I X O i H ï & i l A R m

Tills column had .something last 
week. I believe, about Elisabeth Ar
nett. niece of three Coloradoan.s— 
Mrs. J .  O. Merritt. Mrs. T. W. Stone- 
road. and John Arnett. . . . Here's 

ga-5 ' •'■omethlng else about her. clipped 
from the Abilene Reporter-News this 
week: "Elizabeth Arnett, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Arnett of 
Lamesa and former student at Texas 
Technological college, won acclaim In 
Dallas last week in her portrayal of 
the role of Terry Randall in the 
production of "Stage Door" which 
was staged by the Dalla.s Little The
ater .school. Charles Culliim. Dalla.s 
dramatic criUc. wrote. “Miss Arnett 
is the best student actre.vs this re
viewer ha.s .seen slnc.e the Little Tlie- 
.iter's drama Inception." Miss Arnett 
is a niece of Mrs. O. Granville 
Johnson of Abilene."

Once more Coloradoans have an 
opportunity for recalling tiiat they 
knew Dixon Decter "when" . . . This 
lime the Denver university profes- 
.sor, who recently widened his fame 
with “Saga of American Society," 
has an article In the March Cosmo
politan magazine. . . . It's called 
“Snobs and Aristocrats," and I think 
1 would have found it good reading 
even if I couldn't remember the 
aiithm- in ju.st-below-the-knee pants 
giving hfi valedictory addre?« as an 
honor graduate of Colorado High 
school, . . .

pound

pound
Tosty
pound

PHONE 9504 WË DELiVYR

Feliriiani ITIli to Febniani 23nl~Ailfafa Sprllg Stjln

J U S T ^  
ARRIVED!

ADVANCE-SPRINGS

D R E S S E S
9 8

.98 .98
Flattering rayon crepe frocks 
for every occasion! Particu
larly important are the new 
floral and batik prints: dark 
with white; ihecr jacket 
dresses. Sizes 12-20, 3S-44.

Styles for a well dressed 
spring! Short sleeves, inter
esting trimming details, clear 
and dusty colors in rayon 
crepes. The rayon taffetas 
are alao outstanding! 12-52.

P-'coming Net* S ty l^ !

STRAWS
For

Spring! |.9 8
An exciting collection of finely 
sewn baby pedaline and Swiss 
neora straws. Btiniper brims, 
bonnet types, swagger alyl«« 
and off-tl^-face lype*. In col
ors that are »mart for spring.

•Nlngfl###/ First Quedity!

Salk Hosievy
Tk*y*rt

Cm ym odrs!

F all fathioned stockings for 
every occasion —  from sheer 
rkifions to service weighuT

V ;

A
rA8HI01i

RAGE

PwcoDyofUk 
Hand RoU«d Edges!

SeasalioaoIlF FileedI

« As crazy at a patch-trora 
guilt! Aa new as the aig apple I 
As colorful aa the big game! 
Scarfs without rhyme or reison 
. . yet taking the country by 
storm! Don’t be without yourt!

P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y ,  I n c o r p o r a t e d

’f t :

mail and reaching Amarillo not later 
than the morning of the ninth will 
each be personally handed to Mrs. 
Roasevelt. . . 1 have that as.surance
from the po,s(nm.ster at Amarillo. ’ . .

Overheard from J .  L. Bowen Tue.s- 
day morning Thl.s rain ought to 
put a valentine on everybody’.s face."
. . . They say Meoton Tem|)leton has 
received 167 cards and letters since 
he entered the veterans’ ho.spital in 
Ft. Bayard. New Mexico, for major 
surgery nearly a month ago. . . .

Took a “sneak" preview of the 
John N!choliw>n watei- colors which 
Rod Merritt is to exhibit at Jones A 
Rus.sell from 1 to S p.m. Friday. . . . 
Even to my untrained eye they're 

-lovely—I can even almost like the 
more modemtstic .studies, which, for 
me, is "xumptn.'' . . . Nlehol.^on, who 
i.s fa.st becoming famous for these 
very water colors, calls both Abilene 
and Cliicago home. . . .  If you’ve 
kept up with art pages in Texas 
papers diving ORcent year.s you’ve 
undoubtedly retd about him. . . .

Pleasdnt Ridge News

A fancy card-menu from L. J .
Taylor, who ha.s been treated to a 
trip to Mexico City by the Phllco . vhko
radio company becau.se he happens ____ _ . ___ __
to know how to .sell radios. . . .  It was 

I written at 12 noon Friday In San 
I Luis Potosí. . . . "How," L. J .  de
mands of the boys, “is this, anyway?"

tennial and the Pan-American ex- 
po.sltion in Dalias, a:id has exhibited 
often in Abilene. . . . Some of the 
pictures Rod has fur extiibit were 
done at the art institute in Chicago, 
.some at Ft. Davis, and others in New 
Orleans. . . .If you. eltlior as a club or an in

dividual, want to send Oowm or 
greetlnu to Mrs. Roosevelt when she 
visits AmarUlo’s moCher-tn-law eel«- Mrs. Thos. R. Smith has been in 
bratinn on March 9, here’s a surges- San Saba since last week attending 
tlon from Joe Y. Fraser, postmaster.'/ her mother. Mrs, B. R. Ruasell, who 
“Flowers or messages sent by air ha.s been ill.

.Mrs. Roy Ifaggerton
Sunday wa.s our regular church 

day. We had two real good sermons 
by our pa.stor Bro. Leslie

Mrs. Premce Ra.soo of Loop spent 
the week with her parent-s, Mr, and 
Mrs. Roy Haggertun.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Hale of Mes- 
illa Park N M., have moved back to 
our community. We are glad to have 
them back with us.

Bro. C. E. lie.slle and wife were 
dinner guests in the Sam Haggerton 
home Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Emmett Hale are on 
the sick li.st this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. laingham and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Bumliam of 
Rotan .s|K-nt Sunday with Mrs. Lang- 
ham's daughter, Mrs. Roy Haggerton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lankford of 
Coahoma visited home folks in our 
community Saturday night and Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs. Bud Havls and chil
dren of Sweetwater visited in the 
Lewis Haggerton home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orady Hale of Colo
rado vi.slted his brother Alex Hale 
Sunday evening.

little  James Hallman wa.s carried 
to the .sanitarium for an appendix 
operation Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. I>e Coles were vis
itors in the Roy Haggerton home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W McAnally vts- i 
itiHl Uieir daughter and family, Mr.j

and Mrs. Clarence Epperson of Cuth- , 
bert Sunday. |

Mr. John Haggerton and family of i 
Wichita Falls spent Tuesday night I 
with his brother Sam and Family.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodroe Freeman 
.spent Sunday wlUi lier brother Jes- 
.sie Lee McAnally and family.

LEAVE.S FOR COLORADO i

Frank Smith. J r .  left Sunday to 
lake a second pharmaceutical course
in Denver, Colorado Miss Jayne 
Daniel, who has been visiting hem 
from BÓquilla.s. accompanied him as 
far as her home, where he was to 
visit several days this week.

PUNT FRUIT TREES • - PEUNS • - BERRIES • • 
EVERGREENS- - ROSES 

FIOWERING SHRUBS NOW
Best seoson in ground for many y—r%, ond our »re«« ••• 

of »fie. high guollty mginlRined 63 years.

PRICES ARE REASONABLE

Wrife fwr free «etalegee fedey. I» eonfeln* full infwRM- 
tion obo«» plenfing, pruning, ond tproying, end show« bet» 
veritfet fer every «ection.

RAHSEY'S AUSnN NURSERY
AUSTIN, TEXAS
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QUAUTY MILK
FROM A

Good Jersey Herd
CAREFUL HANDLING AND BOTTLING 

LOOK— TASTE—COMPARE

Bodine’s Golden Milk 
JIM BODINE’S DAIRY

Telephone 9011 F-4

LOCAL
NOTES

Plant pca5 poppers, and tomatoes 
now Big line bulk seed J . Riordan 
Co. Itc.

Mrs. Blur Goodwins father. l>m 
King, and her brother were guests 
in the Goodwin home earlv this week

THE CUT OF 
YOUR HAIR 

COUNTS m

L O O K  Y O U R  B E S T

ñ
B O Y D  D O Z I E R ' S  

B á R B E R  S H O P
It Pleoscs Us To Pleosc You
Acra** Fram  
C atarata  Hatal

■ " ■■■■ ■■■ I
IN l'R.%NK S.MITil ilO.ME | 

John Elhs Smith, one of Uie pub-, 
nshrr- of the Monahans News, and 
kis sister. Edna, who is employed in 
Ml oti office at Midland spent Sun- 
Mkjr with their parents. Mr and Mrs.' 
^trnnk Bmitli Miss Smith was ae-*| 
dDBpanied by a guest. Aima Heard | 
f t  Snyder and Midland. i

SEI. .Ifthn 1.. Ilms pharm ary for 
.\uur Carona typewriter. Terms to 
suit your purse. lie.

-Mrs.; Austin Bu.sJi. Mr>. Dudle.y 
Snyder, and Mrs. Blue Goodwm were 
m Big Spring FYidhv.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Church vis
ited his .*J!tcr Mrs. Bill Counts, last 
week Also visiting here from Wich
ita Falls were Mr and Mrs John 
Haggerton

Get one of our water softenerj 
and you will always have soft water 
whether it rams or not. Every cus
tomer a sattsiled one. Neal Mills.

3-11-chg

Mrs J .  E MrCleary wa.s confmed 
to her home by a cold during the 
week-end.

Ro*coe Dobbs is able to be out some 
after an lUoeas of flu.

Mrs J  G Merritt has been recov
ering from a deep cold which she 
contracted before her trip last week.

i  HOME COMPANY
C A U  MEETING 

of oil
POLICY HOLDERS 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 21 ST,
10 A. M.

COLORADO MUTUAL 
AID ASSOCIATION

Dole Worrofl, Secretory

Thnmands
kiUed or injured 
•vary  y ear in 
klow-out acci
dents. Why take 
th is ttek when 
gn aoi|aiiag new 
Goodrich iavea- 
tio o , the Life-
lover Ooidea Ply, resieU mtemM 
Vr« heat eo that rubber and fabric 
do act Mparaie. blowout-causing 
bUatem do .H9t form. Goodrich
lilvertowna arv the on/y tire* m the
•ortd witb the Life-Saver Golden

Cy —yet they aetuaUy coet leea 
aa <Abar super qtmlity tkea

G « N » d r a c h 5 tfElT
S i l v e r t o w n

tm Lava a Special Price an Auto 
ktera aad caa save yen up lo 

IS Par Cent ^

NBHir VMieHT
ONf STOP SIRVICi

m 111 Raad Service

NEE John I.. Uens pharmar.v for 
your t'ornna l.vpewriter. Trrm s to 
Miit your pur>e. Ite.

Mi Mittie Hutton of Odessa was 
Uie wfek-end guest of her sister. Mrs. 
Jeruld Riordan.

Kack Price .spent the week-end m 
Sweetwater.

Mrs Bob Fee is having a difficult 
time rrcotrring from her recent cold.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Jours Jr .. vlMled 
In Abilriir Tuesday and Wednesday.

. Ed Majors was kept at home by 
j illness Tuesday.

i SEE John L. Doss pharm ary for 
i your Corona typrw ritrr. T rim s to 

salt your parse. Ur.

Mrs J .  W miippv>rd. Sr„ is s)iend- 
I ing this week in Alpine wiUi Mr and 

Mr.*- J  W. Shepperd. Jr., and their 
children.

Juanita Barton. wIk) Is now work
ing m 8 n.Tder, and Mrs. D. V̂. Mer- 

i ritt who recpmtly returned to Snyder 
I u> make her home, were here for 
1 the week-end.

I Mrs G. S. Layton of Ailbum. 
Wasliington. is visiting her sister.

' Mrs Green DeLaney. Sit* Is en route 
. to Kentucky to make -her home with 
I a sun.

i Mrs L. W Sandusky has been vls- 
: iting in Mcadowr and Lubbock Uils 
I week.

Chailes Garrett, who has been 
employed at Kennit for the past 

J several months, is now back at home.

I Mr. and Mrs Hugh Millington 
were in Cisco during the week-end 

, and Mr. and Mrs. Luther Scarbor
ough were in DeLeon, the four mak- 

I mg Uie trip together.

' SEE John L. Dosa pharm acy for 
your Corona typew riter. T em n  to 
suit your purse. Itc,

Hugh Elliott, whose home is In 
Dallas, has been here for the past 
three weeks vUiiting relatives and 
doing some work at the Col-Tex re- 
fmery. He retumad to Dallas Wed
nesday. His wife came out with him 
but returned to Dallas after a few 

^<Uys.

> Mrs. Albert Orr left this week for 
 ̂Detroit wlUi a brother. She may, 
mak* her home there m the future.

FARM WORK SHEETS 
MORE IMPORTANT AS 

I NEW BILL PASSED
¡FAILURE TO SIGN SHEET FOR 

1937 WILL MEAN TAXES ON 
WHEAT AND COTTON IN 
1938, BASKIN POINTS OUT

I Importance of the signing of a 
I 1937 work sheet by every farmer In 
I  Mitchell county was re-empha.sized 
by B J  Baskin, county farm agent, 
Thursday morning after the new 193« 
farm bill !iad been signed by Pres
ident Roosevelt.

••Farms not covered by a 1937 work 
sheet." Baskin said, • will be taxed 2 
cents per pound on all cotton sold 
off that farm in 1938. Farmers are 
being given until 5 pin. Saturday, 
Frb. 19, to fill out a 1937 work .slieel. 
bill, which establlslirs acreage quotas 
bill, winch cslablLshc.s acrcag quota.s 
for cotton, wheat, nee and tobacco, 
each faim will be given a certain 
amount of these products to market 
tax free If your farm Isn't signed 
up by the above-mentioned time, or 
before county quotas are established, 
you will not get to market any cot
ton without paying a 2-cent tax. or 
any wheat wiUioul paying a 15- 
cenl lax

•’The county agent's office is mak
ing every effort to get a work sheet 
on every foot of land In cultivation 
In Mitchell county." Baskin contin
ued. If anyone knows of a farm 
in Mitchell county that is not signed 
up plea.se tell the owner or operator 
of that farm what it means to him 
to get that place signed up for 1938."

Baskin lias promised tins news
paper a further explanation of the 
new bill as it will apply to or affect 
Mitchell county for next week's issue

HOWARD LINDIEY NEW 
SUPERINTENDENT FOR 

RUDDKK PARK, POOL
Appointment of Howard Lindley as 

superintendent of Ruddick pork and 
tlie municipal swimming pool there 
was made by ilie city council Monda.v 
night

Lindley began work immediately, 
succeeding W. R Charters, who is 
now city .saniurian. Charters was 
elected sanitarian two week-s ago 
when Charles Farrts resigned to enter 
the Insurance field, effective Feb, 15.

There were 37 applications for the 
place.

DR. WIUTMORE'S CAR 
DEMOUSHEO TUESDAY 

NIGHT AT (ROSSING
The car of Dr, H G. Whitmore 

was detnolislied when struck by the 
Tuesday night 8 10 Sunshine Special 
at a crossing about three miles east 
of Colorado, beyond the salt works 
crossing

Dr. Whitmore was about 100 yards 
from the car when it was struci. It 
had stalled on the tracks and he had 
gone tor help to push It clear when 
the crasii occurred, he said later. 
The train stopped and brought him 
on into town.

RRE.8K.S .t.NKI.E
lOfiiii llaU-lier. .son of Mr>. W. W. 

Hatcher of Colorado, su.stamed a 
broken ankle when a heavy object 
fell on It at Wickett on Monday of 
last week, and is now a patient in 
the Rhemeyer hosptui at Monahans, 
where he is employed by the Bulck 
agency. His mother returned to her 
home here Saturday night after 
spendmg several days with him. She 
plans to return to Monahans early 
next week.

CROSTHWAITK DISTRIt T ,M.%N
Appointment of W. N. Crosthwaite. 

former Coloradoan now living in Abl- 
Ijwe. as district represenUtlve of the 
Gulf States Life Insurance company 
was announced by the company In a 
large ad appearmg in Tuesday s Abi
lene Reporter-News. CTosthwalte’s 
picture appeared m the ad.

STATING AT ODESSA 
Mrs. Mary Undley is now at Odes

sa. sUying with her son. Dr O 
Undley. formerly of Breckenrldge. 
Dr. Undley had everything in readi
ness to open his new hasiiUI at 
Odessa when he becaipe ill recently. 
He and Mrs Undley are staying at 
the hospital.

ATTEND.^ BARBECLE
H. A. Cook, deputy sheriff, was 

among those attending a barbecue at 
Lake Sweetwater Saturday in honor 
of C. A. Paxton of Austin, chief sup
ervisor of the Texa.s SU te Uquor 
Control board.

HONS N UR TAU  ON 
LIFE IN WASHINGTON 

BY ROBERT (OFFMAN
His experiences while living In 

' Wa.shington were recounted by Rob
ert Coffman, member of the Colo
rado High school faculty, when he 
was presented as a speaker on the 
program of the Uons club luncheon 
Friday.

Coffman also discus.sed the present 
war situation In foreign countries.

Tlie approaching sUte Uons con
vention in Lubbock and the Interna
tional convention in Oakland, Cali
fornia. were discussed by Joe Pond 
of Big Spring, governor of District 
2-T. Uons International Pond is a 
former Coloradoan.

Visitors at the club in addition to 
Pond and Coffman were Truett Bar
ber, Ben Smith of Pecas, Delmar 
Haral.soii. and Martin Casey of Aus
tin. Uic lattipr a guest of Harry R at
liff.

C'.kLLED TO A t .STIN
Mrs. L. £. Jordan was called to 

Austin this week by tlic illness of her 
sister, who is soon to undergo sur
gery. Her daughter, Mrs Lloyd Whls- 
nant of Odessa, went to Austin wKh 
her.

VISIT IN H .\t t)
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smoot, Margaret 

and Joe Henry spent tlie week-end 
with Rebecca Smoot In Baylor uni
versity.

OLD AGE PENSION 
CHECKS TO 168 IN 
COUNTY JN JANUARY

I m o n t h  i n  1937
! One hundred and sixty-eight Mit
chell countlans received old age 
assistance checks during January, 
according to figures In the office of 
James Herrington, county clerk. j

These checks totaled $2.598. an I 
amount nearly twice that for Jan- I 
uary a  year ago. when the total was  ̂
$1.374. Ninety-six checks were re
ceived in January, 1937, considerably 
more than half of the 168 checks 
received in January. 1938. however.

The largest checks received In the 
county la.sl month were for $24. 
there being two in Hits denomina
tion. Several checks for the lowest 
amount, $5. were received.

LONE STAR PfA TO
HAVE PLAY FRIDAY

In an effort to raise money lo buy I 
uniforms for the Lone Star Rhythm ' 
band, a play is to be pre.sented by ' 
the Lone Star P.-T. A. Friday night, j 
Feb. 18

An admission of five cents will be 
charged to everyone. The play is to 
be entitled •‘Two Days to Marry." |

The 19S8
GENERAL ELECTRIC 

REFRIGERATORS 
Are Here
■  M  ■  ■

The Prestige that G. E. Carries Plus the Beauty 
of the 1938 Line make them leaders 

in the Field
■  ■  ■  ■

We Invite You to See and Hear What 6. E. 
Has to Offer

Jo RIORDAN CO.

RECORD ADVERTISING WILL PAY DIVIDENDS

MRS. LEE TO FORT WORTH 
J .  Ralph Lee took Mrs. Lee to Fort 

Worth Sunday and returned home! 
Monday. Mrs. Lee 1s to undergo I 
mgjor surgery there the latter p art! 
of tills week Her mother. Mrs. E. L. 
Blggerstaff of Childress, is here with 
the children.

MOVE BAC K HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Pritchett, who 

lived formerly in Big Spring, a r e ' 
now calling Colorado home. Mrs. 
f^ritchett is Uie former Lona Lippe.

Mrs. John Colson has been on the 
sick Hat this week j

G I V E S  Y J I L R
o

Here’s a T reat For Your Pantry!

GREEN BEANS 
!  . l i r  12 $1.15

WAX BEANS
2 No. 2 ^ »  21̂

Tiny Green

LIMA BEANS2 No. 1 TÇC y No. 2 TÇC
cans *  cans » »

Red I.«t.cl

LIMA BEANS
^ 'J No. 2 cans

MIXED VEGETABLES
No. 2 c a n s .............................  T 2
or T2 2 cans $1.35

•Stokiiy’s Finest

TOMATO JUKE
X,. 3 IQC 
can . . • w 3  for 29'
Big 50 ounce can 20'

Von Comp's

TonatoSonp 9c 12
for $1

Von Comp's
Veg. Soup 9c 12

for $1
Von Comp':.
Spaghetti ‘̂^ lcon 9c 12

for $1
Von Comp's •

Pork & Beans .on 16 oz. con 5c
New Low Price On Choice

DRIED FRUIT 
A fp l«  ¿  2 »  A p ric ts  2» i 
Peachesibl25c Prunes 19c

Kitchen 
4'raftFLOUR 

AIRWAY COFFEE 
MEAL 
CHEESE 
CRISCO 
RINSO

48 jHiund
sack2

.Mummy BA |■l»ull«l
l,ou sack
K raft's Pimento i ’nam  Hpread 

6 ounce glass
The .\11 I’urpose 3  pound

Shortening •
Washes Clolhes Whiter 

largi’ Imx

pail

N o . 1 
c a n s  . , .

HONEY POD PEAS 
10' 6 55'

. .  15' 6 87'
SIHED PEAS

3 27' 6 77'
A m e r ic a n  W s .m le i

PEAS
i':;.; 10' 12 r ,.,$ I.I3  

CUT BEETS
3 i ;„ ,“ 25' 12 „,, 95' 

DICED BEETS
3 25' 12 95'

Stokely's Finest

HOMINY
3  2 5 *= 

124 4  iNo. 2 '»> cans » »

v v V '/ ,

t i :  w

5T0KELYS CATSUP
J  I I oi. j r c  I  J Î C
• bottles • •  w for F w

RUBY CATSUP 
Zû: 10' 3 29'

Libby's No. 2\’i 
DeLuxe con

PEACHES
iD W  Hanks 3

Potatoes 
Apples

IdoFio
Russetfs

Winesop 
dozen

1 0  pounds 1 9 c

Oranges
Californio 
dozen

Lettuce C arrots
Hard Hcods 
each . , .

Apples
Hans
Racon
Cheese

^ lorgc bunches 
Extra Fancy Delicious, )25 size 

dozen
Wilsco, Ho If or Whole 

pound
^ep Brand. Sliced 

pound
Swift's Brookfield 

pound
BOLOGNA 
PORK LIVER 
MIXED SAUSAGE 
BULK SHORTENING 
STEW MEAT

Your
Choice
pound l O C

2
Big

Slokely^- hiiii- '

6RAPEFRUITJUICE
1”;,M 9 '1 2  „,,$1.09 

47 23'ounce* CHn

S t o k H y ’n

PUMPIN
f u l l  f la v o r e d

2  '*  N o . 2 can s  » J  ■

Sloki-ly’s rountrf Gentleman

CORN
2  s : , ;  1 5 '  1 2 r. , ,  8 9 '
N o . 2 $ n c  /  
Can I L  0

C O R N  O N  T H E  C O B
F o u r  T a l l  

F a n * 1 2 '

BfiFEUJfiY STORES
api
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¡CH00LS OF COUNTY 
GET $3 PER CAPITA 

PAYMENT THiS WEEK
Colorado Wolves Go To Abilene This I

Week-End For District 5 Cage Games
FFA SWEETHEART

RTOTAL OF $10,314 FOR 3.438 
SCHOLASIICS; $10 PAtU « 
$22.50 APPORYIONMENT

TliC Colorado WoIvts will "o to 
AbiU'D'! this wfck-end lo represent 
MiU'liell county in llic basketball 

¡meet for <ii tricl b of ilie Inter.><lio- 
a.-.tic LicaKiK'.

Aecompan,viin> llie, Wolves on the

Seiioois of M t'iie ll  <unnly ris eiv- 
ed $10.314 iroin tl <' .stale tlii.s w:.'ek. 
iTi)i t-sen!inB u v3 i» i ( .ipita pavinent 
on eiM'l» ol lli<- eounly's 3.133 ;ch o - 
lu.itlca.

Tlii.s paym ent l)nni{s to $10 jmt 
cap ita Ur  p.iynn .'»t. , ru le ;To in«' on 
tile per cap ita  ui>poilionmcnt of 
$22.00.

Anoiiier paym ent of aronn I $2 is 
cxpccteil in M arch.

II .p will 1'• Coacli .feck Christian 
and fJoLcrl Co.Tinan. basketball dl- 
ie:;u>r of Urn MiU'hell county Indc- 
1 ei.deni lnt( |■.M•llola.slic Ix-aKuc.

rhe VVol.e.i delealed Wi'slbrook 
I Uyit week 2 'i 21 in n fai t, tlirillinB 
! 7amc to capture the lndc|>cndenl j 
1 ciianipion h,]) (if llic county. Tlicy j 
; were lo niii e met Lone Star, rural i

lecord.s of any team in recent yeara. 
The Eofiles have played 19 Rames, 
winning all of llicm. Abilene w’on 
two InviUUion tonrn.amcnti--al Colo
rado and at Abilene Chrl.stian col
lege.

Hamlin’s Pi(si Pipers, defenllnr 
(ILslrict cliampinn.s, arc making 
prepaiatlons lo enter tlic meet dey 
spite rligibililv trouble.". One of tlic* 
Hamlin playcr.s. Bill Scott, lias been I 
prole.sted on a charge of violating j 
I he transfer rule. ' j

Otlier county clmmpions lo pu r-' 
ticlpatc arc F’or.-an, Howard county.

clium.pion. Friday nlRht, but Lone ) di.strict runners-up la.st year; Colo- 
Kt: r (cf. ulied by non-iippeftrancc. liado, Mitchell county; Snyder. Scur- 

Ab;!c:iN'i unbeaten EukIc.s are lag -j ry county; Roby, Fi.slicr county; and 
iM'd a'; favolile; to ca|>ture tlic dl.s- fivalo, Taylor county. Winners in 

I lk .I I .  I IÌO.M N.1'1 MISS, ji i i r t  cliampion liip. ! Nolan, Boiden, Stonewall and Kent
Mis. S;nn 0 (1  ,enbi IRCI (d Matelu '.. j Ah lene enters the dtslrict p lay-! counties aLso .arc ellKlblc to compote 

Miss.. wa.;,Uie week-end Rue.st of lie r 'o ff with one of the finest .sca.>on 1 for the title.
parent-^. Mr. and M r.. B ert W ulljen . l . . . . l . . ........  *
Mr-.. Oeisfuberfcer v.ill be lx-1 rc- i 
membored lu re  as Louise W nifjeii.

^Guaranteed’
A statement that is crer- 

worked, ond one wc seldom 
use . . . .  but we moke it in 
Ibis instancy because we know 
our

Cleaning
• AND

Pressing

HALTERS BOUGHT 
FOR FFA AND 4 H 

CALF EXHIBITIONS

WINNING STREAK OF 
(HS FACULTY HOLDS 

AS JUNIORS DOWNED
The winning streak which the

------ I faculty cage team of Colorado High
DONATIONS BEING TAKEN, school began when it defeated the 

FOR WATER AND FEED > .seniors, who had previously won the
TUBS

rill
ces ore

satisfy you. Our employ- 
cKpi-rl in their line

ond hove hod years of 
ience. A trIoT wilT
you.

Eight Colorado bu.'ilnc.ss men and 
firms have bought halters to be u.'ed 
by 4-H and FTA boys In exhibiting 
their calves at the Colorado Fat fclocjt 

.ĵ íáiow on April 11 and at other .shows 
wl-.ere the anmial.s will lx- taken in 

' the future.
I Those buying halters are W. L. 
i Doss drug. City National bank. Piggly 

Wiggly. Joe Mill.s. C. C. Tliompson 
' Tniett Barber. Bill Oswalt, and the 
' Colorado drug.

A pitch fpr  ̂ ha-s been given by 
J J('iold RiordanI Donation.s arc now being received 

to purchase feed tub.s. watering tubs, 
hair combs, hair bruslie.». etc., which 

I the boys will need to care for their 
animals when they are on exhibition.

'HOLDENS M AY ATTEND
ACC LECTURE SERIES i'’“ '

Inter-class tournament, was contin
ued as the faculty downed the Jun
iors Monday afterncxin 21-18.

It wa.', nip and tuck throughout the 
game. de.scrlbed by both witnesses 
and participants as a "dandy ” At 
the first quarter tlic teams were tied 
6 to G, and at the half the .score wa; 
till tied. 11 and 11. The Juniors 

moved Into the lead, 14-13 at the 
end of the third quarter.

Four minutes before the game 
¿nded the Juniors were leading 18- 
13. Tlic final score was 21-18 for the 
faculty.

Playing for the Juniors were Curtis 
Woods. Thomas B. Chadwick, Jimmy 
Harrison. Dick Lowe Jones. Sam 
Richardson, und' Jackrabblt ' Alvin > 
smith.

Tha faculty team was composed of 
Coach Jack Chilstlan. As.slstatit 
Coacli Newby Pratt. Robert Coffman. 
H V. Wheeler, and F. C. Shilling-

POND & MERRin
DRY CLEANERS 

Phone 381

W’oodie Holden, minister to the 
1 Church of Christ, and Mrs. Holden 
I hope to be able to attend Abilene 
I  Christian college's lecture scries next 

week.
' Prominent Church of Clirlst mln- 
: Isters from all part-s of the nation 
are on the program for the annual 
lecture.ship. which will be the 21st in 
the college’s history.

Mrs. Holden’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  C. Reese, live In Abilene.

Everybody W ants to be H a^iy
SFIE FOUND HER WASHDAY HAPPINESS BY TAKING  
ADVANTAGE OF ONE OF OUR LAUNDRY SERVICES 
DESIGNED TO CARE FOR HER PARTICULAR NEED—  
THERE'S A SERVICE YOU'LL LIKE, TOO:

Damp Wash
An economical loundry scr- 
vcie thot offers you the 
some perfect laundry ser
vice in every doss— Every
thing washed and returned 
to you damp.

lbs. 35c
Each Pound Over . . . .  4c

Thrif-T Wash
A splendid service in which 
everything is woshed, flot 
work ironed and oil wearing

( opporel is returned damp.

Per Pound 6c
Minimum 35c

Rough Dry
A popular service in which 
flat work is ironed and all 
weoring opporel is delivered 
dried and starched.
Per Pound 8c

Minimum 35c

LONE STAR HONOR
STUDENTS NAMED

Honor students for the first se- 
mc.ster in the Lone Star scIkxiI have 
been named as follows;

‘‘A ’ roll:
First grade—Settle Lois Smith; 

second grade. Marie Preston; fourth 
grade. Billy Ann Clements. James 
Barron, and Alene Angel; fifth 
gra(^, Darwin Hamilton; ninth 
grade. Herbert Mearsc and Lcla Fac 
Hall.

• B ” roll:
First grade, Harvey Louise Cle

ments and Nelda Ruth Whirlcy; sec
ond grade, Nathan Mcarse and Tal- 
madge Unom; Uiird grade. Billie 
Gene Finch; fourth grade. Gertrude 
Soles and Norris Taylor; fifth grade. 
L.vndcll Lee Harper, Robert Earl 
Smith, and Betty .To Whirlcy: sixth 
grade. Ma.son Rlchburg. Hubert Cle
ments. Merlin Bennett, Carol Pres- 

\ton, Raymond Nix. and Billie ’True 
Linam; seventh grade. Lloyd Ray 
Finch. Leland Hamilton, and Adelle 
House; eighth grade. Louise Taylor. 
Nellie Prescott, Georgia Coley, Wllla 
Dean Mearse. and A J . Barron; 
ninth grade, Wllda Pinch. Cecil 
.Mearse. Lynn Hamilton. Harris Ham
ilton. and H. B. Albright.

Faodly Wash
A compicfc laundry service in which everything it finished. 
Shirts ore done up on boards.
FLAT WORK WEARING
P O U N D . . . .  O V  APPAREL, LB............. iu V V

COLORADO STEAM LAUNDRY
PHONE 255 RALPH LEE

STONEROAD HOME IS 
SOLD TO DRS. RHODE

STEWARDSHIP MEET 
FOR PRESBYTERIANS 
TO BE HELD FRIDAY

I DR. PRITCHARD OF ATLANTA I TO SPEAK AT CHURCH AT
' 10:30 A. M. '
I _____

Dorothy Morrison, niece of Mr. 
tad  Mrs. Earl Mornson. shown 
wearing the sweater which the 
Colorado High school FFA chap
ter gave to her its choice for 
FFA sweetheart. S!u will accom
pany the chapter to the Fort 
Worth Fat Stock sliow in March 
and will be oUierwise honored

DVER 100 ATTEND 
BOY SCOUT ANNUAL 
BANOUET ON FRIDAY

A ;;trw ird; hip mccllii'; for mem
bers of Flrj.t Pr('::bylrrl:m church 
will be held I'Ylday morning at 10:30 
by Dr. Clnudc H. Prltehurd of At
lanta. Ga.. educational .'ccretary of 
home mi.ssion.s of the Pic..bytcrlan 
church U S .

Dr. Pritchard will be met in Ras- 
coe on Thursday by Dr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Elliott of First Prc.sbyterian 
church. Tlicy will accompany him 
to Lubliock for a .stewardship meet
ing there on lliursday night, and will 
bring him lierc for the Friday morn
ing meeting. They will aicompany 
him to Midland for a meeting F il- 
day night.

The conference here and those 
el.'iewhere are being held preliminary 
to the Inauguration of the Southern 
Presbyterian church's ’'Every Member 
Canvass’’ on March 13.

Besides describing the purpose of 
the "Every Member Canvass.’’ Dr. 
Pritchard will cmphasi/e the value 
pf the individual having a part in 
contributing to church causes, the 
alue of the work the church is do

ing in the community, and the value 
of the work the church is doing 
through its missionary and benevo
lent agencies.

AWARDING OF EAGLE SCOUT 
BADGE TO HARVEY COOK 
IS HIGLIGHT

Over 100 Mitchell county Bo> 
3couts, their Icaidcrs. pa.cnt.T, am 

^ijlends. gathered in the basement o. 
First Baptist chunih Friday nigh 
for the banquet which climaxed Col
orado's (observance of National Bo.\ 
Scout week.

Prc.scntation of an Eagle Seoul 
laard. the third In Colorado's his
tory. to Harvey Cook .son of Mr and 
•Mrs. H. A. C(X>k, pi .IS, highlight ol 
the court hor\or Jd as a banquet 
feature. "*

The court was presided over by tin 
Rev. C. E Jameson of Pli.st Meth- 
x)»st church. Colorado. Others com- 
:xistng It were Dr. W. M. Elliott, the 
Rev, T. A. Patterson, Archdeacon J  
W Hcy(^. J . A. Ferguson. Jack Hel
ton. M. L. Klr.schbaum. and W. W 
Porter of Colorado: R. O. Crouch of 
We.stbrook and Ed McCurtain of Big 
Spring, the latter a field scout ex
ecutive.

Other awards wi re made, a.s fol
lows :

Tendcrf(X)t awards—Irvine Terry, 
Jr., Clarence C(X)k Jr.

Second clas.s—D'.lle Wcxxl of Colo
rado and James E Shelton and Ger
ald Anderson of Wcsibrtxik.

First class Bill Coffey. Jr.
Merit badges - Jack Herrington. 

First Aid. Public Health. Pathfind- 
ing. First Aid To .\mmais. M(x;han- 
Ical Drawing.

Harvey Cook — Camping Wood
work Firemanship Automobile

Louis Bod/in -St holarship.
Robert Kn.;chb;ium — Woodwork. 

Aulomobiling
Craig Porter—S.rely, Kiremansliip. 

Athletics.
. SU r Rank—Jack Herrington. Louis 
Bodzin, Robert Kiischbaiim.

Life Rank-Craig Porter of Colo
rado and Leecro' Clifton of West
brook.

Eagle—Harvey C(X)k of Colorado.
W. W. Porter, district scout chair

man. presided at the banquet. 
Kinschbaum led the singing. A1 Stiles 
of Sweetwater, snmt executive for 
the Buffalo Trall.s ((xincll. made the 
principal talk.

COMMUNITY PLAY TO 
BE

THIS FRIDAY NIGHT
With fourteen residents of the J 

Buford community Included In Itsj 
cast, a play entitled "Everybody's | 
Getting Married’ Is to be pr(;sentcd | 
at the Buford sch(X)I Friday n ight. 
at 7;30 '

Proceeds will be used for the pur- I 
cha.se of playground and athletic | 
equipment, according to Basil Hud-' 
son, Buford school prlnclpak The 
play Is directed by Prlnceir'M artln 
and Ruby Hines of the Buford fac
ulty. with Christine Garrett as 
prompter.

In the cast are Frank Biasslngame. 
Aaron Feaster. Joe Leonard Black- 
ard. Charley Gamer. Tom Killian. 
Bruce Redman. Glenn Brown. Na
dine Hammond. Leona Jones, Reba 
Franklin. Carlene Felts. Ulhcc Gar
ner. Far Bedford, and Jennie Fae 
O’Neal

Admis.slon will bo 10 and 20 cents, 
with any siisc family going in for 50 
cents.

RECTORS' INFANT SON 
BURIED HERE SUNDAY

The Infant gon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Rector was burled Sunday 
afternoon following a simple service 
at Kiker chapel at 4 o’cl(Kk Tlic 
Rev. C E. Jameson of First Meth
odist church officiated. |

If the Infant had lived he would ‘ 
have been called Jolin Marvin. He 
was bom at 4:35 Sunday morning, 
and did not live after birth.

Survivors are the parents. Mrs. 
Rector being the former Beola Kirby; 
a brother, Ben Kirby, age 3; the 
maternal grandmother, Mrs J  M. 
Kirby of Colorado; and the pateyial 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Ru.sh 
Rector. Sr., of Rotan.

Kiker & Son had charge of funeral 
arrangements.

BACK ON JO B
M1.SS Agnes Williams of the Modem 

Beauty shop Is back on the Job after 
a week's lllnc.ss due to tonslllltl.s.

Deal for the sale of the T. W. 
Stoneroad. Jr., home at 643 Hickory 
street to Dr. Wm. S. Rhode and Dr. 
Oscar Rhode of Colorado was closed 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stoneroad arc to 
give possession in 30 days.

Stoneroad. who resigned as pres
ident of tlie City National bank In 
January after 37 years' connection 
with banking business here, has not 
yet made definite announcement of 
his plans for the future. He Is still 
a member of the board of directors 
of the bank.

Yon Can Now Build a Hone

DORN SCHOOL TO PAY 
OFF BOND IN ADVANCE

Application of Dorn school for 
permlsalon to pay off a $500 bond 
several years in advance wa.s granted 
by the county comml.ssloners' court 
during Ita regular .session Monday.

The request was made by Roy 
Davis Coles, county school superln- 

' tendent. for the achool.

iP C l
■ V ■'‘Wfi"'tij'

For 10 Per Cent Cash 
and get 20-Year Terms 
at 5 Per Cent Interest en 
Ihe balance.

Whor other substantial commodity con you purchoso on these 
liberol terms thot will afford you the security ond pride at a 
new, modern home?

0 . V. (BUI) KING
For Pious and Estimotes Phone 530 or No. 4

Chose Gr Sanborn 
poun(d

Tender Loaf 
7 oz pkg.

COFFEE 
TEA
ROYAL DESSERTS 
PEACHES

ye

Gingham Girl 
Table Fruit

TAr S/iafi 
of teautiful 

Women

l> C
oy N
f t A■ >

a s ih . u  p a s t
fo r fa ce

A u J t 4 V (/ (

i i 1

s m a y . ■:» w * ’'
Safad Dressing Best MaitJ 

quarts

CELERY 
ORANGES 
APPLES 
GRAPEFRUIT 
BANANAS 
CARROTS

Stalk

nice size, (lu/cn 

large size, cl-zen 

dozen 

dozen 
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S E N S A T I O N A L  S N O W D R I F T  C F F E N !
^  "™ Original Vm. Rogers Silverplote for I can ilnp and 50^

“ . : i  SNOWDRIFT ‘r ‘
ismw III PRIZE

For Noming
BETTY CROCKER'S NEW CAKE 
Entry Blank ond Detoils in Socks

GOLD MEDAL ELCUR
24 Ibi. 
$<  34t

Market
Specials

JACK COX 
Monoger

Cheese Spreads
New Tulip Pottern bwankysw.g .

BACON Dexter Sliced ji'.Ond

ROAST Baby Beef pound
^  A A DWRTC* Golden Brur.I
N A K l B A l i l r l  S i  pound

PORK ROAST
CHEESE Philadelphia J

CHEESE

Shoulder Cut 
pound

Philodciphia 
Cream ^  p!'

Kraft's Elkhorn 
pound

MRS. ED RICHARDSON IS NOW IN CHARGE OF OVR
DELICATESSEN

PIGGLY WIGGLY
'Tíioncí/Sciveef is iTìoney tà^ içci

1

.30

.16

r. \  /

0  - . 4
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'Spring tinted in the Ira D. Lauder- 
iIhI<* home last Friday.

Mrs. Benton Templeton a n d  
daiiphter of Colorado .spent Sun-{ 
(Uv visltlni tn the J  M. Templeton 
home.

Mis . Joe WilUam.s and .son of Oar- 
den City visited Mr. and Mrs. Wal- 
it I King Friday.

Mrs. Alvin Bell and son of Abilene 
li-iti'd friend.s here Monday.

Mi-s. Wyman and Pauline Calhoun 
of Hoscoe visiteii the Van Bo.ston's
Saturday

Mr. and Mrs Basil Hudaon and son 
Bobbie of Buford visited Mr. and 
Mr. Leroy Oressett Sunday.

Buy quality meat at Ramsey's and
n.»’Avon's.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nix visited rela- 
ti . i-. in I>nton last week.

Mrs. Marvin Dorn and Mrs. Wal
ter King attended tlve Daughters of 
till* King 28th birthday party Sat
urday evening at the home of Mrs. 
Rube Hart in Colorado.

Clet»i.s Brewer of Merkel visited his 
mother, Mrs. Jewel Brewer, here this 
PiUst week.

Key. and Mrs. R. B. Walden were 
m Brownfield to attend the funeral 
of iheir niece last week.

1» K.STBROOK S4 IIOOL NEWS
Kditor—EUizabeth Young.
1- i.d» Reporter—Elran Castleman. 
Soph Reporter—Van Boston.
Junior Reporter—Weldon Strange. 
Senior Reporter—Flonelle Davis. 
So'.enth Grade Reporter—Leon 

ftoore.
\oiat;onal Agriculture Reporter— 

Jol'.n Hines,

FISHES FUN
l  ;-e other day we had a test in 

.-.ii'.ior busine.ss training. Most every - 
o’.io made good grades, that showed 
f\rr '»ne they did study.

Monday morning nearly all of tl»e 
girls received and gave valentines. 
We didn’t have a box but .some gave 
Ti'.em anyway Some said. ’ I m going 
to gne valentines all my life ” 

Fr.»nces savs she doesn't like the 
rain a.s sl»e had to wade in it to 
( me to school.

All of the Ft.sh and 1 gue.ss the 
oii.oi.s are not so pleased with the 
new rules However all that We can 
(I about it IS to obey them

P.ease patronize the aophomore.s 
nno ' ome to see ‘ Ready Made Pam- 
liv their class play Friday the 18lh

SOPHOMORE REPORT 
Vca. its still me. to your sorrow 

.ind mine; but a.s no one el.se wants 
i!. job hang on.

Tlie sophomores have announced 
f’ n r  play for Friday, the 18lh. We. 
a pre,sentors. w ant your attendance 

.ind money.
•So much fun hasn't been our plea

sure in Er.gli.sh II this past week If 
you tliink eMeinporaneovs speaking 
and writing Uiemes is something to 
l»e enjoyed just you try them. Those 
demerits received in class are nothing 
pleg.sant tor one s thoughts either.

Have you ever known the feeling 
of .'■Jiwdu.st down your back? I have' 
How about the rest of .vou woodwork 
craft.smen?

In Algebra I we are doing what 
the professor calls •’common, simple 
7ih grade math ” I believe I find 
tnvself. no: alone m preferring "hard 
old 9th grade stuff.” Oo easy. Mr. 
Lauderdale. After all. we are noth
ing but sophs, not seventh graders.

My. my its strange what varied 
subjects our .study of Ancient History 
delves in Friday, we tried our hand 
at .«mglng folk songs" Monday, we 
nad a discussion on Astronomy, with 
iBusti-ations on tlie board by Mr. 
Hood. Tuesday, we gpve our opinions 
Oil the tender feelmgs between a cer
tain la.ss and la.ssie. both enrolled in 
history, but atraent at that time. 
These special features are dally pre
sented to us. I know I don’t study 
much, but as yet. I haven't found: 
The song we were singing, the charts 
on astronomy, or Ruby Jo ’s or John 
Bob's names 'Ttielma. what page are 
they on?

Oh. gqah. they’U be charging me 
.space if I don't stop soon I did have 
a lot more to blab, but I suppose you 
wt̂ uld like to read something more 
tlian the .sophomore report Maybe 
the jokes on me. Probably many of 
the people who started quit reading a 
long time ago.

For more campus mush and tiring 
quotations, see: Sophomore report 
Time—when the Record comes out. 
Place—in Colorado Record under the 
Westbrook School News.—Van.

For more fun than you've ever had 
be at the W. H S. auditorium at 8 
o'clock to see ’’Ready Made Family."
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•  Your niirror may toll you that you 

need better ligbtinj; in your home, for 
premature wrinkles often are caused 

by squinting to sec with poor light. 

^Without Qosp qr obljs^lioB will 
make a lighting check in your home to 

help you plan to get tlie kind of light
ing you want, for reading, for work or 

for general illumination. Just call our 

office.

T E X A S  ELECTRIC  
SERVICE COMPANY

A. L. M eSPA D D EN , Ai^nmger

•w g . ,

B  T h « bnifr Sifkl 
I amp with th< 1. 
F. S. tag of ippro«- 
al I t  the all-purpoM 
limp for your lir- 
inf room.

t-tc

THE SEVENTH GRADE 
j Supenlsors taught our room Tues- 
t day evening. Mrs. Lambert taught 
I Wedne.sday on account of Mrs. Cope 

're’n " ill. ■
The seventh graders have started ‘ 

i practicing dialogues in Reading class. 
Mi:>'- McMurry is coaching them.

The seventh grade pupils wrere dis- 
mi.s.sed a while Friday evening to

l e
City National

I ,.atch a game of basketball but 
stitnc of them didn't watch so all of 
us had to go to our room

Tlie seventh grade girls have 
started practicing indoor baseball.

We wish to welcome the new stu
dent. Olev Barker, from Midland who 
; ir.rtcrt to Westbrook. Monday.

J ; . : ’ -.JR BOYS WIN COUNTY 
CHAMPIONSHIP

Tlie last game of basketball was 
played last week as the Westbrook 
Junior txiys defeated the Conaway 
rural winners 20-7 in a compara- 
t easy game at Westbrook. This 
t orn; It les the .season writh several 
wortliy arcompllshmenU by each 
team. The senior boys won a rup 
and the eenlor girls won a cup. Thaee

cups wrlll be presented to the school 
m assembly .soon.

With the coming of the waivn days 
we see several annual slgn.s of spring 
The tennis players begin fussing for 
the court to be fixed up The volley 
ball players begin their practice. 
And Inlerscholastlc League work be
gins.

OUT OF THE NEWS BOX
Harold Berry, the tallest boy tn 

high school, was caught in study 
hall reading "Tiny T im "

The seventh grade girls. Joan and 
Bessie, have a big secret. They say 
it sUrt-s with C and B How about 
Cox’s cigarettes, and Bookioom bal
loons.

From all reports the freshman 
girls aren't behaving very «’ell. 
Here’s one that says that two of 
them are .spending all their time in 
Coahoma and Big Spring. Now. 
Frances, those knees weren't skinned 
at a party, how about the skating 
rink? Or your arm either, Valierie. 
This one warns Louis and Dollle to 
stay away from Sweetwater, and 
quit acting llk  ̂ babies and riding 
"trolley hordes,*; Be grown up isn t 
Westbrook good enough for you?

SENIOR NEWS
The seniors have paid their de

posits on their invitations and eard.i. 
They had a class meeting la-.t Wed
nesday and selected the class song, 
motto, and flower.

Juanita Ruddlok has been very ill. 
but is now abl^ to be back in school.

The seniors were to have a valen
tine party at Leecroy Clifton’s house 
Monday night, but IL rained too much 
for an.vonc to go. Don’t be nurprls«^. 
Leecroy. if all of them drop in to 
see you one night during the future.

We .noticed Neal McCullough’s

name linked with Billy Waters’ soph- 
more girl's name tliLs week. Billy, 
what are you gomg to do about that? 
<Incidentally, the lucky girl Is Rena.»

Many seniors were absent Tuesday 
becau.se of the rain

Quite a few of the .seniors enjoyed 
The party at Mr. and Mrs. Cox s 
house Friday night.

Next week is six week.s exams 
again! Everyone .study hard and do 
your be.st.

THE JUNIOR NEWS
Tlie junior reporter was almost 

late with the Junior news this week, 
but the motto ran be. in this rase, 
‘ Better laic than never."

.The following members of our clas.s 
received basketball sweaters, girls— 
Iris Costin. Nila Be.si, Daniels, and 
Oleta Dockery; boy.s-Sidney Jones 
and A. O. Board Tlie sweaters are 
pretty, and we are proud of the 
members of the class that received 
them.

Tlie punlors were to have a valen
tine party Monday night at Geral
dine Eikenbrt-gs. but because of lll- 
nes.s in her family our plans were 
given up.

Tl'.e Juniors are going to order 
their class play tliLs week, and we 
ore going to start work on It In the 
near future

Don't forget the Sophomore play 
Friday night. The Sophs are going 
to pre.senl "Ready-Made Family." 
AdmLs.sion lOc and 20c.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
R. R Trotter was brought home 

Sunday from the Sweetwater ht»spiui 
where he underwent an appendec
tomy a week before. A Kiker S¿ Son 
ambulance was used to bingr him 
home

tIT l  Illi't MV M ni.lt STIt»
l ili: .vT.l I K Kl- TK.NAS,

T*> thu Sh«*riff or Niiy ('«*11111 «Iti»* of Mit-

Miy. ||KKi:it\ 40MM AM»KI» t« 
wiiinni4»ii I*. !.. M«ii|iiifn t»|r uiiikliHf |»nhll« 
riFti«*ti <»f thlN ('Ifiittori in ««ni h
f*fT f«iir ««M̂ kn |»r^Tl«*H» tr» tho*
ri'fnrn <Imx h*-r**uf. iii •oii«** n«*w«|*H|Hr 
l»nMfih«*rt in >‘««iir t«i ii|i|M«iir ut
th«- iM*%t rriculur r* riii «*f th«> l»liitri«*t <*«*urf 
of Mn«'h«‘ll <'o t t i it t « i  !*«• bi»l«l«'ii nt (h»* 
(*«*urt 11**11««* ih**r«'«»r. lu I ’ol«*ra*|M. 011 thB 
lhlr«l Molili.IV lu l-'«'l*riiarv A Iv 1U‘Ss. tliB 
Ritto** rh** L*1 *l«y *»f Koiiriiiiry A. I».

thfii iiiMÎ lli*r«* t«* miimmt*T il iH'ilMtin 
ril**t| In p:iV«I < «Mirt «*n th«- 7 «Iny «*r <trt*»lH-r 
A. I*. 1tM7. In il Riill. iiiiiiil*«‘r*«l 011 th»* 
(l*M k«*t of Riild t'oitrt itti No. ."»Tir». tAh**r«'1n

U'iiwhiiin ftt l'Uinliff. and 1. 1«.
Wimkaiti iti |trf«*ndNnt. Mtid «ni)«l |»«‘tiTit»ii 

thaï pinitiliff riHtlil**« In 
«•»nuty. T«‘Xait. ami Un- rtn»l*l«iMt- or thr 
ilfrontlant 1« nriknown; thaï ijlalntiff and 
(|i*f«*n<lant %v«'r<* lanftilly iiiarriH«! i»n tlir 
r«* «Iti.v of l'.ikLV thut thvy ||r<Ml t<»
tfeth«*r NK hiiMli.iml ami filft* HHtIl on *»r 
al»(»iit tht :.̂ 4 day »»f .fuly. ain«M' whl«*h

tlim* th«-.r hai*' n«*t liv«*d t<»ir**thrr: that 
•i«‘i**ml.itii M*H*n WN-am«* rr«Hi«. IM and ahn 
«l\r t»* tli*‘ idalhliff ami dl«l ail h«* rt»til4 
!«• tnak«* h* r lif«* inl»*nit9r and wMhout 
4-t«ii<«*' «'M. «»r alM»iit »m.ii iianM*d dat^
at»Nn«l««fM'»l lit* l'Ialntlff. aliir# whlrli tlin^ 
rIh' li:«'« ti*»t h*Mr«l from hint : fliat 
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||#*r»HH k'all Not. mimI luirn f m  hrfttrr 
■abl t'onrr. al H« aforoguiid »Mat r^d ltir  
t«*r«n. ihU «r it  trith your IInÎ oob.
•Ih»« Ink ho« )«*« huB« #a«M*t«fod thr Mliir 

t.ivKN  I \n i i a n u  and tw  fh*ai
of Mtld t'oMfi. at »ffi«*r tn t ’o|«»radn. Trsaa, 
thhi th< Itt day of Jauitary A O 1«M.

J II HAM«AIU». <Vf%.
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For definite result« adrertiM

COOK INSURANCE AGENCy '
Old City National Bank Bldg.

PHONE 77
Insiii« Anythifig Byf Lif« '

tmuaiias
F E E S  HAVE 0 1  K.STK

Mr. and Mr.-J. Bob Fee had as 
week-end guests Mr Fee’s mother, 
Mrs. C H. Fee. and hit niece. Betty 
Fee Spears, both of Cisco. They 
were en route to Tuc.son. Arizona, to 
spend the remainder of the,winter.

[ I ÉAÍ iJLifAŸ«
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SplmdM 
Breakfast**

éay§ Rath Harknet, Crtat American Explotmr,
w h o  e m p t m o d  S o - U h ,  o n f y  C io m t  F o n d a  i n  e a p t w H p t

• What a bofgaia ia b ro k te a l 
Qwoker 0«ts, BMiastay of miai««« 
com  ooly H ceat per mrrimm — 
yet It's exceedingly ridi io feod 
caergy, aad ia flavorl 

Ewciy aerwing cootaios aboo- 
dant Vitamin B—tbe prccions vit
amin you need cre^ day to cootet 
oerroutocsacomtiMtioa aad poor 
^^petite! .^XJrfef toe one aad only

at today*« 
special prices, 
whicii many 
grocers fas- 
larc.

’.leo
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LORAINE NEWS
MRS. ZORA DEAN. Editor

Dean is olso outharixed ta receive and receipt for subscriptions 
the Colorodo Record and ta ( : i : i :a :t  other business for Whipkey 

inting Company. Sec her and toke your county paper.
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Sisovv rMiKKWAY
V i Firi)Kiatio:i for tlî ' P.iu’.-

'kipry Show  which i ;  to be !ie!ci iicro 
^Thursday. FrieJay a a J Saturdixy, 
‘'March 3. 4. uirl 5, mclurivi', i;; pro- 

• fprogrcosins rup.illy. A bui'clmg for 
holding the exhibitJ ha.s been ar
ranged and cc>o|)s will arrive ;;oon.

Catalot'Uf.'i covering the prizes, 
rules and n ‘Piiatio'.... e.Ury iee;. etc., j 
are being prepared to be in the nia.ls j 
the early p u t  of next week.

Not to b»‘ L’;.c'tw.ircl with their I 
many acUvitte; I'ne peoiile of Loraine | 
are laying plan.'; a! o iur a rooi»er-j 
ative raniiiii'T iilanl. I

One mei Uii;t. with a lan'e en'h'is- 
iartic utt ndane;* ha. Ijieii held thi.s 
week and uno'h 'r nr.slin;; iia.; been

. neeting was held and niter Ihl'i i-,ev- 
rrul intere.sting games were played.

I^llcious refre.shments of cocoa, 
andwiches, and c'xrkles were .served 

to the following: Margaret .Jarrelt, 
Iona Callahan. Mr.s. R. E. Ri-nnett, 
Elizabeth Hock, Doris Mahoney, Opal 
Narrtll. Gwendola Mearse. Mr;s. Nar
ren.

FAOl THEIE

RIALTO THEATRE
IN LORAINE 

Friday and Saturday
The Plainsman

Gary Cooper, Jeon Arthur
Soturday 11 P. M., Sundoy, 

Mondoy and Tuesday
Souls At Sea

Gory Cooper, George Raft

been a member of the Baptist church
_ since early tj).uiho<xJ

j Messrs. Pldl Horton and Edwin 
U. .VI. AMItlON.S PASSHS AWAY A T  | Hallman accompanied tlie family to 

HOME HERE .SFNDAY ! Brownfield for last rite.s held at 5
Garner Mack Ammon.s. age 72 |o clock Sunday afternoon, 

year.'!, fl months and 14 days. pa:>sed I
iiwav at his home here at 5 o'clock MAK.kiiALI. A.ND BKIitE
.Sunday morning. He is survived by VISITED IIEKK Tl E.SIIAY 
his w ife, Ellen L. Ammops, and .six I Mr. and Mr.s. Jim Marshall, newly- 
childrcn, two sons and four daugh weds en route home to Btamford

called i t«‘lt> who are: .Sim Ammon.s, and MLv.| *̂̂ ‘̂ *’* -siH'iit in Del
\  chiv..c f.a li).y in ro'ui.'clioa | htna Ammon.s of I/iraine; Mr.;, w. 1 ''■rre visiting with hi.;

witii Hie cream; ry 1;. Jjcliii; planned O- Th.*-asJier and Mr... Dick a-irton i J
' j of Brownfield who were at his bed -1 groom, born and reared in

__ ' .itie: G. W. Ammons of Brownfield. is the only .son of Mrs. Dot-
1,m i-v t i i h  r\ J\ S  ¡and Mfs. J . H. flamber of San Leon.* Mai^haii of Loraine and Jim

M o - • a fter aI:>o survived by two Following grad-
neMimiiv. hire M.m... y nf " I  .siM.prs. Mr.s. Alue F. Oardon, of Tixr-1 loraine High school.

Mr. M arhall worked at the J . 'Wand eontlmilng Monday night 'Ailh n- . . ■
downpour.5 at Intel vat.. I iiesday ami , grocery here. Holding
Wedne.'id.'W morning Diraine and 1 uoroiny uawier oi laana... iw o, . .
vicinity hav- r e . - i v e  I fine , a i n s  > ^  M. Ammon.s of Goose 
wincli r. thooght to h.tvc ;x--n .uen-  ̂ Texas, and A. J .  Ammons of
eral over the coiirty Weither re- 
mamed cloud. Widne ,day.

I i i r i ’ i 11 NOTH 1:

Alvin, Texa.s.

position Brei kenridge

daughter, had resided here little bet
ter than a year, moving here from 

Primitive BapUst a .11 hold Uieir Brownfield. He had been in failing

clerkmg 
later.

For the past two year.s he has 
, . . . . , J  emplovinnit witli the Safeway
l>i'rea.srd with lirs wife, a son and i stores of Abilene and Stamford where

regular meeting at theii' cliurch in 
East Colorado •in.; wc k-end with

health for the past six monUvs.
Tiic body was carried to Brownfield

regular pxtor.s in ch.xr'je. Servtres Sunday by J .  L. Johnston. Sweel-
at water undertaker in ciiargc.

Funeral riles held from the First 
Baptist church of Brownfield were

will begin Saturday ult*-rnoon 
2:30 and Sunday at 11 a m.

he is employed at pre.sent.
HLs bride who was Mi.ss Vera Carl

son of Stamford holds position in 
office of ga.s company at Stamford.

They were married at the home of 
her mother there at 8:30 Saturday 
night. PPbiuar.v the 12lh.

Tlic groom s mother and .sisters. 
Mrs. Pore.vt Porter and Mr." Kenneth

I'OI.YA.WA ( LAS.S .vlEEIlVCi conducted by the pastor. Rev. Mr. ^o^g daughter Patricia visiting
The Polyaunu rla;.s me; in the Rcgcis.

home of Op.U Nrrrell Tuesday the 
8lh with Opel and IXrrls Mahoney 
acting os liosli:cse .. A .-.oiig wa;. .sung 
by all and them a prayer was I'd 
Tlie roll \\;cs a*i;>w( ri d with a .scrip
ture m the LjU.i' a shoil bii.iiuvc

Interment was made In Brownfield 
cemetery wlUi members of the Ma
sonic fraternity in charge of the 
graveside rites. Decea.sed was a rc- 
liK'd farmer of that section

Converlrd early in life he had

I

A WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY TO STOP 
PAYING RENT

L O O K
Homes priced 30 Per Cent below replacement 
costs can be pwebased lihe rent, very small down 
paymenl, balance easy monthly payments at an 
aNractive interest rate.
HICKORY STREET
429 Hickory, 5 room stucco, poving paid $2350
1145 Hickory, 5 room stucco, paving poid $2250
CHESTNUT STREET
1132 Chestnut, 6 room brick, poving poid $3000
1144 Chestnut, 6 room stucco, poving poid $2750
1148 Chestnut, 6 room stucco, paving paid $3000
1219 Chestnut, 4 room stucco, paving poid $2250
LOCUST STREET
1108 Locust, 5 room stucco, — $1800
1136 Locust, 5 room frame, $2000
1144 Locust, 4 room stucco, $1750
WALNUT STREET
723 Wolnut, 4 room frame $2000
929 Wolnut, 5 room frame $2000
OAK STREET
825 Ook, 5 room rock $2100
828 Ook, 5 room frame $1800
938 Ook, 5 room frame .....    $2100
PINE STREET
626 Pine, 4 room frame $1500
CEDAR STREET
520 Cedor, 4 room brick, paving poid $2500
441 Cedar, 6 room brick, paving paid $3000
13th STREET
405 East 1 3th, 5 room stucco $2350
417 East 13th, 5 room stucco $2250
544 East 13th, 6 room brick .... ............. .. ■ $3500
Austin and 13th, 6 room rock ■ ........... • $2500
10th STREET
103 East 10th, 2 oportments ................................ $2500
141 West 10th, 5 room frame .................  $2100
9th STREET
344 West 9th, 6 room brick $2850
141 West 9th, 5 room frame ..... ....—  $1650
7fh STREET
728 Eost 7th, 5 room frame    $1900
738 East 7th, 5 room frame    $2000
751 Eost 7fh, 5 room frame .......... ................. $1800
6th STREET
842 East 6th, 5 room stucco .......................... $2000
5th STREET
716 East 5th, 4 room brick ..............................$2750
BELOW ARE A FEW VACANT LOTS WITH PAVING PAID
North 70 feet of West 150 block, 104 Cedar Sf........ $350
South 70 feet of North 140 feet of West 150 foot

block, 104 Cedor St. .............  $275
Lot 11, block 78, Hickory Street ..................... $325
Lot 12, block 78, Hickory Street . $350
Lot 6 and S. V2 5 block, 160 Hickory Street • $500
Lot 8, block 136, Hickory Street ..............  $450,

Also hove o number of loft not on paved streets, oil
PRICED TO SELL

Will also make you a loan lo buy or build al Ihe 
lowesi rale ol inleresi in town

J . J .  BILLINGSLEY
231 Walnut Street Colorodo, Texas
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here from McCamey attended the 
marriage riles.

ATTI.M»KI) IIISTK U T .MKKTING
, Quite a numtxT of .voung people of 
' the Djrainr Melhodi.st ehurrh a t

tended dislrici meet mg at Colorado 
j Saturday nudil and Sunday.

* I.OC.ALS
i Due to rainy weather Rev. and 

Mrs. M. H. CKiylfrey and a number 
of Ixrraiiie Baptrst church members 
wlu) ineanl h' attend Wokers Con
ference at Champion Tuesday were 

' unable to do .so.
! Mrs. Kenneth Long and daughter 
I Patricia Ann are visiting here from
* McCamey this week.
j Mr.s. Dottle Marshall returned last 

Thursday from Cisco where she hod 
been for the la.st month at the bed- 
•sWe of hrr fattier who has 1»mi 
very 111.

. Uncle Je ff Lorn is ill at his home 
' here since Friday night. He was re
ported sick of pneumonia Wednesday.

, Ml... Lon Simpson. Howard. Alta
May. and Vona Lee .Simpson from 

I O'Donnell were visiting in the L. G. 
Walker home Sunday.

Word has been received here of 
the marriage of Miss Juanita Le- 
master to Mr. I. V. Hampton of 
Wasco. California. She had been liv
ing with her sister. Mrs. Willie Col
ey here until about a year ago at 
which time she went to California. 
Friends here wish her much happi
ness m her new home.

M1S.S Frances John-son of Birming
ham. Ala.̂  * who wa.s visiting here 
with her sLster. Betty John.son. and 
her mother, Mrs. S. O. Givens, left 
for Louisiana Sunday to accept posi
tion at Shreveport.

Mts.s- Elizabeth Looney ts visiting 
relatives in Abilene this week.

Misses Gann and Jo  Alexander 
visited m Abilene Sunday.

Mrs. Chancel Gunn visited with 
Mr. Oiinn at Anson Sunday.

Mrs S. H Sipes of Cheyenne vLs- 
Ited here with her brother, Mr and 
Mrs. R. H. Richard.s. and at the home 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. J .  
Phillips, who reside north from town 
Tuesday.

W. J. West and his mother Mrs. 
W. S. Thomas went to Big Spring 
Sunday to be with Arnton We.st who 
was in the Big Spring hospital from 
painful burn lnjurie.s received in an 
accident while working at the Co.s- 
den Refinery in which three other 
men also received injuries at the 
time.

Mrs. Reed Recce unaerwent oper
ation at the Root hospital in Colo
rado Sunday night.

Tlic Click baby, two-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Odie Click was car
ried to the Sweetwater sanitarium 
for treatment Friday night. His con
dition was reported as improved 
Wedne.sday.

Mr, and Mrs. Hal Bennett are home 
from Oranbury where they visited 
Mr. Bennett's uncle C. E. Bennett, 
ill of pneumonia. Tliey returned 
Saturday. His condition was report
ed Improved. ,

Mrs. Lee May is among the re
ported ill at her home north from 
town.

Diphtheria toxin was administered 
to .school children liere free of charge 
la.st week. The county and school 
board took core of the cast.

Mrs. Irl Zellner and daughter Bet
ty Jane, accompanied by Ramona 
Hock and Miss Pauline Paulkcnber- 
ry went to O’Donnell Saturday for 
Mr. Zellner wlio is home to stay 
from hts work at the T-Bar Gin there 
this season.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Schwimmer and I 
daughter Dorotliy spent the day in

W EIGH the new cars dispassion
ately in the light of what they 

offer and the facts stand boldly forth 
as these:
Buick is the UNl.Y car on the market 
today offering the efficiency of valvc- 
in-hcad straight-eight design— 
ised with the phenomenally efficient new 
liYSAtLASH principle 0/combustion, 
Buick is the only car your money can

COUNT w w m  IN THW ««2 ^
Yow le t a complete 
U .edC .rfr«m .Bu.ckdee>
recondi t ioned,  complete ly
pletely equipP««** . ,
Counttbc estre. in.h. 7 J^“; ; ‘^d;iro..er»,

He "*• •*** kkillcd Butel«
i e i u ‘1̂ .  cer. et price. -

.ee your BUICK deeUr fcr.tl

buy with the marvel-ride of TORQUE- 
FREE SPRINGING —  springs of stout, 
shock-smothering coiled steel that lessen 
skid-risks, lengthen tire life, actually 
make the whole car moré directable.
Buick is the only car with the safe- 
security of Unistecl Body by Fisher 
— plus the blessed quiet and peace of 
Silent Zone Body Mounting.
Buick is admittedly the best looking 
toar on the market — chosen as such by 
popular vote with a greater margin over 
its nearest competitor than any other car 
enjoys!

Buick's performance is easily 
the most outstanding on the 
road — for soaring, thrilling 
lift and power it doffs its hat

to no other car even approaching it iiT} * 
size and comfort.
Such are the facts, and on them you 1 
can well decide, “ Better buy Buick!'*^ 
But they do not end the tale. There 
are two points dealing with figures still 
needed to complete the full picture of, 
Buick value: .
— Buick is not only the lowest-Priced , 
straight-eight of its size on the market,
— But Buick actually lists at lower figures' 
than do some sixes!
Check the facts, check the figures. W e | 

know where youHl find your* 
self in the end.
In a Buick dealer’s showroom ' 
getting the dope on bis easy 
terms!

A G eneral Motors Value

W . R . M otor C om pany
C o l o r a d o ,  T e x a s

BUICK NOTES STEADY 
CLIMB IN CAR SALES

FT.INT. Ma li. \ .steady c limb in ■ 
both new and u .schI ■ ar sale*.*;, togethe r i 
with a marked re« ictiun in used car 
stock-s, niark(*d r< ail operations of | 
Buick dealers diii.nfr .January, ac
cording to figure-' elra.seni t(Klay by 
W. F. Huf.stucle-r, 1101x 1 suN's man- I 
ager.

Domestic retail 'ellveiio- of now 
Buick cars duniv Hie la.st 10 days 
of the month Junii»<Hl to 3.81.5 uniUs, 
compared with 3 033 in the previous 
period and 2.492 in the last 10 days 
of January a year ago, the executive

Freshman Poems On Colorado Make Up First i 
Issue Of 'Just Fishin" For Present Year,

Rolan Sunday visiting with relatives
Mrs. Lucy Kriitoii is vl.siting in 

Sww'twater thi^ week with Ijer 
daughters. Mrs. Paul. Terrell and 
Mrs. Dee Fagan Brians.

Jay Rowland and family moved 
out 'of town to tlie Will Rowland 
farm home Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. P. Day. formerly of Snyder, movenl 
into rexims vacate d by the Rowlands 
at the home of Mrs. Zora Dean.

W. S. Wimberley is liaving the 
house formerly (X’cupie?<l by the W. 
P. Mayes and remembered by many 
as the J .  J .  Ridcn heime torn down 
with intention of rebuilding a more 
modern home; a two drive'garage, 
and cabins to aerommodate tourist.s. 
Located on highway by Sinclair sta
tion.

J .  L. P iatt is h;n ing a sheei or cov
ered car wa.sTi nick biillt at his sc'i- 
vice station which will add much for 
convenience of hi.s customers.

J .  M. Bruce entered Scaly hospital 
at Santa Anna Sunday. Mrs. Bruce 
accompanied, rom.ilnlng also.

C. A. Land, Thomas J .  Riden and 
Dee McCollum returned Saturday 
from a visit with R. C. Riden and 
family at Seminole.

Rev. and Mrs. H. M. Godfrey and 
Aunt Joe Smith were dinner guesUs 
of Mr. and Mr.̂  Edwin Hallmark 
Sunday'.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Lee of Bauman 
visited in Loraine at the Dee Mc
Collum home Wednesday.

The fir.sl Ls.sue of "Just Fi.shin' " 
which the fresliman cla.ss iif Colo
rado High .school ha.s put ou* Hu., 
year i;i to be distributed Frida-

The Is-siic l.s compo.sed enlirclv of 
fiT.shniaii |K)cin.s dealing with Colo- 
railo. A map show ing the lo< alion 
of Mitchell county and of Colorailo 
in the county Is on the mlincogi.iph- 
ed cover, along with a poem./Colo
rado." by Waddell Strain. The imk'Hi 
follows:

“The city came in covered wagons.
Today it sits jx-acefully

.said.
At the .same time. Buick dealers 

Ihroughout the country dellvintl 10 - 
358 used cars against 8.249 in the 
previous 10 days and 8,664 m the 
corresponding period a year ago. To
tal u.sed car deliveries during the 
month were 24,660 units as com
pared with 23,567 in January of l.a.st 
year.

“The volume of used car sales dur
ing the month exceeded that of Ja n 
uary a year ago by nearly 1,100 c ars, 
emiihaslzing the strong pr>siHon 
Buick dealers have attained with 
ii'.spect to u.sed car inventories," Mr. 
Hufstader ¡.aid. "Used car stocks are 
fewer than 3.000 cars ahe.'id of thi.s 
time a year ago. and at the current 
rale of turnover the numlx'r of days’ 
.supply on hand is approximately the 
.same a.s last year.

"Buick dealers are not experienc
ing a used car 'jam', but on the con
trary are moving them at a better 
than normal rate. As a result our 
dealers have been able to handle the 
volume of new car sales on as good 
if not a better ba.sis than at Hils 
time last year. ThLs satisfactory con
dition with respect to use<l car stocks 
enables the Buick dealer to process 
a greater volume of new car business, 
a situation that is reflected in the 
large percentage of total automobile 
sales now being registered by Buick 
cars. "

Over cotton and rangeland;
TiKluy It sits silently
An.i grows older."'
Fiftcni inu;e.-> arc Inc lulled In the 

Mltle bool'.lt-l. It ,v-s compiled with 
I .Jiaiii M.kson as fanilty .spon-sor and 
I Hie following on in  st.iff Editors- 
I in-ch;ef, Phyllis B« rman. Mary Irene 

Price, and Jo  Nell Thon.»«“; bnsino.ss 
manager Ruth Mi Qii« rrv. loke' edi
tor. Joye Li-vens; art iihtoi’, John 
Uc<3armo.

Older rcai l̂ers will be :mpri*s.sed 
with the originality of the iioeins 
and with the unusual and lovely 
thouglits ghmp.seil lure and.there in 
their lines. For instance, an excerpt 
from Catherine Nall's The R n e r ” 
reads:

■ A muddy river that threacLs the 
plains

And drops through ageles.i hills
Holds our town in the crook of iUs 

arm. . . ."
Toritmle Ruth Grant de.scnbes 

“Christmas in Colorado ’ thus;
"Red and green lights
Are strung through the town

I ikc .small beads .sparkling 
O n  a blue sown."

Tiic only jicrsonal tribute in the 
bi»k 1.; to the memory of Dr. C. L. 
Root lids poem was written by 
Paulme Robinson.

Nearly every phase of Colorado and 
H e life that goes on within It ts 
rcflecl<*d In the other poem subjects 
width ntudenLs selected as follows: 

jv* .- Town—Colorado.” Edna Dav
id ,i n: • Klvlirnery.’’ Joe Henry Smoot; 
" Tilt old ijiilt Works.' Jo'Nell Thorp; 
"A Tower to . Uie Norlli," Marian 
Britton;

■'I hi Court-houro.” Henry Feas- 
ti r; "Colorado Remembers.” Emmett 
Whitehead: "Saturday In Colorado,” 
i.x?atrice Towery; "Sandstorm.” Imo- 
genc Duffer; "Stock Yards.” J .  C. 
Davis; "Toiling O n.’ Dorothy Par- 
quhar; "What Wc Have.” Betty Lou 
Wliipkey: ‘ A Millionaire's Home." 
Mildred Hin.sley.

‘ Colorado' w as cliosen as the title 
for poem.s by Sterling Rogers, Joyce 
Campbell. Edna Davidson, Joy Lev- 
en.s. Lillie Busbee, Waddell Strain. 
Clayton Henderson. Melba Lois Mile. 
Margaret Henderson, Stewart Coop
er. Richard Elliott, and Catherine 
Null.

Want ads in The Record pay.

Bronchial Coughs
Need Creomulsion

Just a common cough, a chest cold, 
or a bronchial irritation of today may 
lead to serious trouble tomorrow. They 
may be relieved now with Creomulsion. 
an emulslfled Creosote that Is pleasant 
to take. Creomulsion is a medicinal 
combination designed to aid nature in 
soothing and healing infected mucous 
membranes by allaying irritation and in
flammation and by aiding in loosening 
and expelling the germ-laden phlegm.

The Medical Profession has for many 
years recognized the beneficial effect of 
Beechwood Creosote in the treatment 
of coughs, chest colds, and bronchial 
irritations. A special process was worked 
out by a chemist, for blending Creosote 
with other Ingredients and now in 
Creomulsion you get a real di>se of

genuine Beechwood Creoaote which Is 
palatable and can even be taken fre
quently and continuously by both 
adults and children.

Creomulsion Is one prepiuwtion that 
goes to the very seat of the trouble to 
help loosen and exMl the genn-lMtal 
phlegm. When cougns, chest colds and 
tironch ial trou bIes-H(tue to common oolda 
—hang on, get a bottle of CreorauMan 
from your druggist, use It as dlrsctpd, 
and if you are not satisfied with the ra- 
Ilei obuined. the druggist Is authortnd 
to refimd every cent of your moosy. 
Creomulsion ts one word—not 1 
it has DO hyphen In it. Aak for :
ly, see that the name on the 1_______
CiimnuLilon. and youll gat the famitDa 
product and the relief the t you want. Adv
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" m e i£  FRED”

I S)h> tiNr«1 to |4«.v ratrh  hall wifk hn boy^ an«! riin rHCfs
I witli h«^ }>liiiti(>-l«>irfr4  ̂ Manali danfrht^n Niftlita h«>forp slic
I irath<‘nHÌ k fr  aronad tli«> yHloar laaip aiMl m Ki alomi tli*‘
I plrliian rlaMMÌTM nf ih<* day. " T h r  Y natli’a l'om panim i.”  ■‘•lolm llitl- 

ifax It^ntlrnuin.*’ “ Tal«« « f th^ A lhaaihm ,“  an«i iHe aifloilioii» 
' |{iiskin. Wi* mrnt to roW h^fn. aur aan» titiffinifr with brave uunN. 
j tli«- (hirkiH'vs hrifrlit with iwfreantr.v.
I ■ Slie  hrliM*«! UN Im iìM  a ra m p  in t h r  w o o d a , an<l ate luiriMMl Im foii 
I aiot d ra tik  NiU4t«l,r r«iff«*e a «  o u r  (n»*st. S h r  e x i)e «l un  to  tlu* hn

1 |MuiÌNhni4‘n t, a iu l liro uffh t un  iM it t e r « !  h r r a d  an«l f o r ir a w  iis. S h r  
r n i iN u n i« i  n  ith  N tra iirht fa re  a iu i a [»preeia  t i  ve  w o n U  tlu* » Im o lf i i l

TW  K— ard « r  th* Wkiphay 
ta r  s a r  aaneaaalaa ma da ia Ihia 
and tlM wrìtar alaaa mFred B. Whipkvjr

EDITORIAL

#a la M  «ajr 
la la «Itallr lada^ tdani

arrltéaa

TH EATR E NEWS
" S t  B M A R IN K  D 'l* ’

I’atare— Friday and Saturday 
February IS and 19

Aittioimli In stoH’ treatment It fol
lows the prescribed formula of acoi cs 
of preredln« pictures based on the 
various branche'S of the armed ser
vice. this latest film version of naval 
life boasts several new and definite 
ass(‘ts which contrive to assure itsdelieaeiea we |»re|tare<l f«»r her, an«l to«ik with diftnit.v and irnu-c tli ...... ............

tri\ial trift« we ehildreti t»muirht her. Not teiMler. hut i«n|"‘liiunN; ^„p^^jy,a,a„pntprUinm entandbox- 
iiot l»ati<tit. hut ea jn 'r; sweet. Ntorany ami g » r  in turn, she was our office winner. Its cast is unusually

MOKK A IIO IT  BA PTISM
I^vt wcN'k our frH*n«l Jm«. \ . Thompson t«a»k uf> most of this 

eoluntn with what lo* calls eVHleuee. »Jiowinft that all his sins were 
•WHslu‘«l away iti Itaplisin atwl that Jewus tlirn d  ka«i nothing to <io 
with it. This we«-k we suhmit thin, eloninir the araruiiuuit iii this 
eoliimn. \o more Irom frieml «»r ft»e will he puhliNherl.

Thoa»' who teach that salvatM»n from «in is ol»taine«l throiitrh the 
«et i>f Itafdism •(iKde with some dejrree <»f triumph <«al. ;l;2«. It rea«ls 
IIS folli»ws; “ Kor ye are all the children of (J ikI hy faith in t'hrist 
•lesus. For as many of y <ui as have lN*i*n ba|>ti7**«|-into ( hrist ha\e put 
on < 'hrint. “

They use the last eiaiise of the passatre to |trO\e their |>ositiou 
l«>eaus<- it li;is ill it the word haptisut The.r eiuim that the exprcHsioii 
“ haptired into ( li iis t ’ ’ na-ans salvation from Kin.

l»ut iioti.-,. the first sciitenee states a eoniplete and j«»yfu! trtith. 
“ Ye are all ehildr.n of iö n i.“ How* lly haptism f .No! But “ hy 
faith in C h ris t .lesu s." We ica<l in I .lohn ô ;l ,  “ Whosoever iH-lieveth 
IS  horn of < ¡0(1. *'

After hciiiir horn into the fam ily o f îîik I we sioiuld |*nt on the 
fam ily uniform, which is hji|>tisiu. .So are to “ |*nt on Christ iu
hii|itism“  a lter  haxiiip hecu horn of <J«*d hy faith. I ’aul. sjw akinc 
to those alread.v savi-d in Horn. l.'l:14, says. “ I*ut .vi* on the lair*l 
•)«‘siis Christ, ami make not |iro\isiou for the f1<*sh. tn fulfill the h ist 
thereof.“ -

Itaptisiii is the clothinL’ put on the ehihl a fter it has hĉ •Il honi. 
]|ow ridn idoiis woiitd t*e the idea of riothini; th«‘ child la-fore it was 
horn, or iu ordi-r that it may la- iMirn!

Cerfaiid.« to h<- 'Iwipti/ed into i ’h r is t ."  dia-s not mean to la* lit- 
ernll.v liajdiz«-d into Him We are literally  ha]>ti/ed in water, there
fore. it ran otdx he ,i symlMd (*r fiirure of our spiritual union with 
t'hrist as th ol’s children h.\ fmth.

I ’aiil tells iis ill Kom that Itaidism is a ‘ likeness
«leatli. hiirial and re.siirreeiion. It eaiiiiot therefor«-. Im 
jiroeiires salvation.

• o • o •

I lo Y  si«'<il T S . FFA  AND 4 II ( l.l liS
The siinHe units nf the F  F .\. are called chapters, ami the oriraii- 

izatiuii has a form of initiation, sim dar in s«ime p-spi-etN to that <*f a 
lo«l>r«-. as does the <iranjf<-. or i ’atrona of llus)<andr,v. one of th«- »d«iesi 
iisrrieultlirai otK-aiit/alions m this country. Chapters o f Futur«- Kann - 1 
ers «if Aim-nea. tin- national«r-fariiruitioii of farm ho.Vs stiid.i intr \<o-a- I 
tioniil aL'ri«-nltur«-. an- «•omjM»se«| o f ho.Vs enrolled in hiL'Ii seho«d * 
elass*-s ftf \<M-atioiial aerw iiltnre.

A'oeaiiooai a tro id tiiiv  Also vm-ntiiHi Home Kà-onomie<«. n«>w' 
rnll(‘d KK-ation Iloiiie-.Makinv is a (»art uf the piildii- s«-ho««| system 
o f the I’nited States.

(lirla takiiii; I l••nl«-.Makin^r are oi‘vaniz<«l into r-hapfers of Fufiire 
lloiiiemak«Ts of .\meriea. I-ast year ther«- \v*-r»- alioiit IT.ihni meni- 
h«-r>i in Tf-xas of the F .K A . aivl^l47.000 in th«* l ’nit«-d Stfit«-s.

Tlie 4 IT «-liilts are  ii«»f a b i  the puTilU- school syst«-ni of fh«-
I'n it«il .*<tRt«-s while tl»e F .F .A . rhaptern are. A 4-II elnh inenila-r 
may or may not l»e attending aehool.

In the Futur«- Farm ers of .\inerie» mtinaal U fonml this Ntati iimnt :
“ The Future Farnn-rs of America must help to make life worth 

while hy (rr«-at. sattsfvint; [»iirfMiaeN m the lives «>f ihe plain p«-opl«-. 
w hich w ill fiuil their expression through effieient lalmr for livelihoo«!. 
the love of ])-nniiiit( am] the willinir service of huinaiiit.i. "

To till- rural youth o f Texas who are s«-«-kinir to |*r«-par«- and to |

unit her.
, She made |Nik«< when we move«! into the little  hm hou-*«- with its 
i l«»aii-to kit«-h«-ii. ami chinked the cracks with atri)»N of paper. We 
1 iis«-«l to think she like«! it. Once when I had worn th«* thin soles off 

of my sh«*es I saHi to her, “ W e're not p«M>r. are  w e *“ ami hIk* heeau 
to laiiirh. stirrinir milk and meal in the cracked Howl, ami answered. 
“ tW e«*iHN*e not. W e’re niiihile elaw*,.”  \Ve all helieveil her. She |o\0 (J 
y «-How ntm-s ami clean rmunv kittenx, walkà in the wimmIs . mnsie and 
ri|»e fru itii

Sh«* was our Mother.
• • • • •

well-cho«en and competent, and th e , 
accurate depiction of tly  operations j 
and functions of submarines will i 
prove exceptionally engrossing and j 
educational, without being over- 
t«*chnical to a degree where It de
tracts from the -smooth-flowing ac
tion of a plausible sea saga. Enough 
romance and laughs to plea.se all 

, t«atrons. Lloyd Bacon's direction is 
i distlngui.shed.

Plavers are: Pat O'Brien. Oeorge 
Brent. Wayne MorrLs. Prank Mc- 

' Hugh. Doris Weston. Ronald Reagan
# • h

K\l'Iil*>sS|0\ ON KI->'K.SSIO.V
MY < >.\ K WIT1H UtSh>WIOX

i "WFI.L.S F.ARGO "
This»*lepr«*ssion l»eiii|r e«*nKidere«| in part oppression may seek fo i Palaec—Saturday Midnite, Feb. 19 

tiiid «‘Xpnvssi«»ii witliout retrard to eiuife.sNHiu or triiii««irreNsi<iii w liih* j Sunday and Monday, Feb. 20 and 21 
««iiijrn-si« is in sevsiou. There may ha*e to l*e supfiression with se\«-rej. While there has been an abun- 
impreNsifU! r«*snltin^ in r«isiialty proe«-sai«»n to pr«-\«*nt [*r«igri*ssi(in. dance of .sti-called epics announced 
jip'^i-esnioii iiiului- m-«*«-wsioii Hii«l |smsessifiu. Then, with no eliuii-e n f ' for current prtxluction schedules. 
«*)fr**ss «»r «li>fr«*ssion. iuit with eompreNsi«»n' there may result iiiinth.ei: Producer-Dir«H-tor Prank Lloyd has
«lepressioii ! Ketr«»irression.

1‘e rliiip s  m a y  re liev«- N<iini- |M»<>r i i i u i i ’ n iiMliueMtHUi w ith  its pe«-ul- 
i i ir ity  o f  h a \ in p  mnc«! the  le tte r “ s “  (4  tiiiiew.

of < l i r i^ t  's 
that w h i«h

• • • >

delivered one in fact. Motivating tlie 
feature on the proces-slonal develop- 
m«*nts of the nation's transportation 
syst«*ms dunng the nineteenth cen
tury. lie has built a sw(*epmK saga 
of the winning and building of the 

I west—a picture destined to ride to 
j nx-ord gros.ses and to win tremen- 
j dous audience appreciation. It lias 
I something for every type of theatre- 
I goer —action aplenty, authenticity of 
liLstoncai background, a well-mcxl- 
ulatetl comedy relief, thanks to Bob

KNOW Y O FK  IIIIII.F.
Whih* on «mrth t'hriwt «li«l n«*t always gfiMwer the |*etiti«»ner’> le- 

<|UfstN or pniyers in tin- iiffiriiijiti\«-. Wh«*n he eoiiiiiijimi«>d th«- iiii 
( h-iiii spirits to i-oiii«- out of the naked. « ioh-iit man of Itadjini, tin* 
iim-l«-an spirits ask«-d permission to enter a nearhy henl of swim-. |
C h ris t I 'r a n t « « !  ih « -ir  l•e^|m-st. nn«l w h e n  the  iinel«-an s p ir its  «-u te n -d  !
fill- tw «i th o iis a m i s u in e , the h«*irs w«-r«- so «IÌH|rpst«-d w ith  such «sso 1 Q um s. and a touchingly"hum 'an ro- 
e ia t.s  th a t thi-y e o in iiiitte d  su ic id e  h y  r u n n in g  \ io le iitly  d«>wn th e , mance. T h e  large cast is highly

comp«-tcnt. with Joel McCrea and 
Prances Dee standing out m the 
l«*ads.

Play«*rs are Joel McCrea. Bob Bums. 
Frances Dee. Uoyd Nolan. Henry 
O Neill Mary Na.sh, Ralph Morgan 
John Mark Brown.

PLANNING TO BUILD
REMODEL

REPAIR

Mf

Let Us Help Yon Build a  Home
A modern home it on efficient home. And now it the time 
to get your home in thope . . . .  No motter whot your home 
needt to moke it more livable . . . .  we ore ready to help you.

Examine Our House Plans
Betidet offering helpful tuggettiont on your own ideot, we 
con thow you lote plant thot will meet your porticulor need. 

FREE ESTIMATES ON BUILDING AND REMODELING

S iM ii
T H £  Y A Q D  T H A T  I S  Q U I L D I N C

JiilJ ami wer«- .swaJlou «-«I up in tin- s«-a. Wh«*ii the hog uw ii«-rs u i-re 
iiifoiiii«*«! of tht- loss of fh«‘ir swim-. tli«-y «-ante «iiit of tin* eily ami 
r«-<(U-st«-<| « hrist t«i h-iiM* tlieir «-«timlry. Th«* pi«*« was gr«iit*-<l. Th«- 
iiian of tim lara. «-lofhc«l an«l in his right mimi askrd to aei-oiiipaiiy 
< lirisf up<»ii his departure fnmi the land «*f the Ua«larem*s Ills p«-ti- 
iioii was d«-ni<-«K II«- w'as told to g«i t«« his |»r*««pl(- ami l<-t ihi-iii s<-<- 
tlo' i-haiig)‘<l Ilian that he was. ttth er strik ing  iiistNiie«-s «-oiiM l-e 
Ill*-Ml iolMVl.

• • « • •

LONGFELLOW LOCALS
Mr.

Hy Ruth Griffith 
and Mrs John Burke and

■ARRIVES K T  H O S P IT A L
Word comes from thr Nichols .-an- 

il.-irmin in Savannah. Mo., that the 
Rev. A D I-each. who entered there 
os a patient last week, will liavT to 
remain under treatment at lea.st

AHVKim.'^I.Nti

••LOVE IS \ llEAHAf HE" 
l'alare—Tues«lay an«l W«*«ln(‘K«iay 

February 22 an«l 23
Anotlu-r of th«iw aurpii.slng "B " 

plclures which by virtue of excellentK ro iii niie o f o iir  «*xi-liaiig«'s w«- «-lift th«- f«»llr> w in g :
.\ suiM -rstitlo iis  suhs« r ih « -r  w ro te  t«« « n  e «lit«»r s « y i i ig  th a t Io- ha<l I direction .story and acting. wins an 

j'oiiii«l M sp i«l«-r in h is  p a p e r a m l a<«king w h e th e r  it was s ig n  of goo«l - "-A rating  at ihe boxoffire. Laughs. 
o r had In e k . T lu -  m lito r  w ro te  th is  « i is w e r  arnl print«*«l it ; " ( »Id S u h - ' fa rrica l varlety. fly thurk and j

daughter. Zula Burke, of U>oney. and wi-ckj. The Rev Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. E N Burke sjient .Sun- Lrach l.s Justice of the peace in pre- 
day visiting in tlie R. L. Cathcart  ̂ cr.ndidatc f«»r
home. reele«'tion

Mr. Oscar Watlington of Midland _ _ . -
visited Mr. and Mrs A K McC’arley t FMI’I.FTON IMPROVING

, Word «omes from the veterans' 
Margery. Oeorge. and Zada Zane m Ft Bavard. Ner; Mexl«ro,

Hughes have tx*en sick since Sunday. 
The «*arly symptoms seem to indicate 
mea.sles.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Oalc and little 
.son spent Sunday visiting Mr. anti 
Mrs. J . A. Tliomp-son

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Ezell vlsitetl
fast until the last fllijker, with Fran-^ Mr and Mrs R. B Baker Sunday,si-rilM-r F im li i ig  «  s p id e r in  y o u r  |•il(>er w as n e ith e r  goo«| lu ck  m »r | 

had fo r  y o u . T h e  -.[»id«-r w a s u ie re ly  Io«>king o v e r  o u r pii|M-r to see ' 
w h i«h  m e rch a n t is not a «U e rliN jr ig  s«» th a t he ean g«t to  tliiit sior«-. , 
s|iiii his W(-l> across tin - d o o r a m i Icm«! n  life  «if iiih lis tiirh e d  |ieae«- 
af far w a r d . "  ,

T h ia  is an  id«l ga-g .often iis«*d. T h e  wh<de s p tr.r is t«*> l*<- dou ht«-d  
I t  ia an e x a g R e ra lio n . to sa.v the len*«t. S p id e rs  ma.v h a rk  lu it spid« rs 
e a n ’t r«-a«l. K\ <-n if  th e y  t-«uild r«*a«l th e y  w o u ld  l*e |Hior eiistoiio -rs 
f«»r si«»rek«*«-|M*rs. A  spi«|«*r’s m a in  d u t y  in  life  ia l«i sp in  w«-T»s. Th*' 
w ele. a re  not m uch goo«l iift« -r  b e in g  s p u n , h ut the  sfsiders like  to .
«p in  thenu .Npi«|ei-N. ii in  coii«-e<ie«t. a re  in tlu s trio n s  a n d  th o iig litf iil  ,  opposition to her" makes it
w <»rkiii«'ii. T in -  w ehs th«-y spin  a re  e h a r«e te riy e «l h y  d e iie a «-y  of l«•x- nere sary that she have a husband 
lu r e  a n d  le iisd e  s tre itg th . T h e  In v e lv  la e e w o rk  d e s ig n e d  a iol <-x before the adoptlfwi becomes legal—  
(-eufe<l liy the spii|«-r is fo r  the pnr|»nse o f t r a p p in g  fo«dish  ins*-(-fs. so siie m arries liim

cliot Tone. T«*d Healy and Jessie 
Ralph contributing. A pair of neatly 
drawn performances are turned, in 
by two juv«-ntl«*s. Mickey Rtxmey and 
Virauua WauUer. aa the 4ou0tt teae- 
ment kids. Tone pla>-s the part of a 
Broa«tw'uy columnist who starts a 
drive to find u home for a pair of 
kid.s orphaned in an accident. Gladys 
George a publicity loving actress, 
aiiopt.-« the kid.s for the news value

thè  Weh. Ity  s p in n iiig  w«*hs thè sp ì«ie r li\«-s an«! th riv «-s . Il<- is ii 
w o rk e r . not e ilro n e . Ile  is d ig n if ii -d  h y  his « h i l i t y  to  w «»rk  «uif bis 
ow II d « -'f iiiy  Mut h«- «-im ’t re m i a newspa|M-r. I le  «I«m*s not f im i Ih«- 
n o i i -« d \ « 'r t is ( -r ’s störe a <|ui«-l. h iis p ila h h - I«m- iis  f«ir  bis w «-h. Mut it 
is h)-4-iiiis<- Io- se«-ks plm -i-s  w h«-r«- fli«-s iir«- p l« -n tif iil « m l  iii<-ii s«-ldoiii 
nitrii«!*- .\ iio ii a « l\ «T t is iiig  st*»r«- is «-x«-«-ll«-iit f«»r th a t «In n i piirpos«-

p e rfe ct tlM-ni»«-l\«-s f«»r serxiee th ro iig h  th«-s«- organi/.iitio iis  is a il -  .'siieh iiis«-«-is « r e  th«- iiieaf a n d  « Ir iiik  <»f tlu - s p id e r, th è  p ro p ri« -to r  of ■ dirccted 
t]r«-sst-«| th is  m o tto  «s  e iiih o d .vin g  th«- In i« -  v««eatio iuil s p in i  : ~

I>«‘a r n in g  tn  «io. |h «m g to  le a r ii ;
K a rn in g  to liv e . L i v i n g  lo  s«-rv«-.

T h e  s|>l<-m1id aiiiis  «.f th«-se great y«zulli o rg a iii/ a tio iis . ih«- siucer**
«le te rin in a tio ii n f  t lm ir  iii«-iiilM-rs to  a ttu iti th e iii, thè  n a tu re  of th «-ir  
n iagn ifi«-eu t an d  iiia g n itiid in o tis  w<«rk. a m l thè  f a r  r*-acliiiig <-ff«-cts
tn  f«tll«tw l*ot|i thè i-ffo rts  to  a tta iu  thè ohjeets an«l juirpos<-s tlie y  ! T h e  sp id e r. l'«-i«ig  suh tle  ns w «-II as im liis tr io iis . f im is  Mieli sior«-s, 
h a v r  M't f*«r th«-uis«-l\eN atiti th«- e o iisu iiiiiia tio ii of tlu -iii, iiiak«- t lu -ir  j a lth«*ugh w c «-aii s*-ar«-ely l«eli«-\<- h«- gt-ts liis  lie a riiig s  fro lli thè 
W'ork hoth «-«-oiionii«- a n d  a ltru is t i« -. ! n<-w'spo|M r-- VV’c m ust iiot Ih* to«« «-r«*«luJ<uis. '

T h e  \n>rhl m ust e «t f«M»d a m i w «*«r chithes. .V g r ie iilli ire  su|«|ili«-s ' , • c «» • •
Illesi« T h e  T e x a s  .Ntat*- F a i r  at D a lla s  is m a k in g  great (>reparati<>ii !
f«ir these .voiing p**«>ple at thè  f a ir  th is  fa ll. T h « -  assoeiatioii is d o in g   ̂ I . I T T I . K  M IH lW .N  M K O 1 1  IKK.'**

T o  Th«* I o llllllllist ;

T h « - w r it « -r  lias hi-en iiite rro g a tin l « It ir in g  th è  last f«-w  w«-eks in 
negar«! to thè iiatixt-s of thè P h ili| )p iiie  is la m is .

I f  th«- < «d iiiiiiiist eonsi«li-rs th is  le fte r W fir ih y  «»f spae«-. h< iiiay ,

Mr. and Mrs. H C Morgan of 
Looney visited in the H C Oiiifith 
h«xne Sunday.

The following w«re dinner gue-.u 
of Mr. and Mrs. J  M. Hiunririi Bulk- 
day: Mr. and Mis J  M Thomp.*̂ ôn 
of Lewney. Mr. and Mrs. Luther Ham
rick of Bauman. Mr. and Mrs. Ollie 
Thompson of Colorado.

Mr and Mrs. Benton Tobon of 
near Colora«lo visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Kuykendall Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs R. B Baker and Mr. 
and Mrs Vernon E/ell called on the. 

Richard Thorp | McDameia family Sunda.v aftemcxin 
M1k.s«*s Dorothy Thompson. Amane 

Plaver; are Gladys George. Fran-1 Oann. Agne  ̂ Tliomp.son. and Luline 
chot TtHie. Ted Healy. Mickey Roon- | Miles were guests of Roeburta Harn
ey. Prank Jenks, Jessie Ralph, Vlr- j rick Sunday. In the aftern«inn they 
ginia Weldier. attended the .singing at Valley View

Ruth Griffith spent Thursday

that Bentom Ttmpleton Is recover
ing steadily from the major oper
ation which he underwent there 
nearly a month ago. He hop«?s to be 
able to return home .some lime early 
next w«*ek

I.FAVF FOR SAN FR.ANf ISC'O 
Mrs Earl Gunn and little daughter. 

Sandra, left Wednesday n.ghl for San 
Pramisco. where they are to liave 
an i-xtcud«*d vLul with Mr.. Gunn's 

t̂gpi'r.'s turn  'Moonie kdcAfw. Mr. 
Gunn U to Join them when he takes 
his vacation and they will come home 
togrUier.

".MIH.MGHT MADONNA" 
Palare—Thursday Only. Feb. *4
Thoroughly steeped in hokum and 

iieai t-tlirobs. this i.s obviously geared 
for maas consumption, baaing Its ap
peal ot) the debut of a little four- 
year-old actreM. Kitty Clancy, whose 
natural ability and unspoiled screen

a «vise «ml w«-ll iii)-nto«i th ing when it makes r**a«lv for th«* voiiiig To The I oliiiiiiiist ■ , presence strikes a re/rshing note and
nien ami w ..m en ..f Texas ami the pr«-HtSoutliw-,*st an «1tra.-tix.-;,-..,u- t ji«- writ«-r has been inlerr«.gnl«H| during the last few xv.-eks in '

in IliaLng the h,^s7in \m e r i « - « If  th«- < oluiiiiiist eonsi«l. rs this lefter w«.rlhy of s|«iiee. h. niiiy , trled-and-true mother-love traditKjn 
JII IliaKinp tm 1.« si in Al ie n *[«. ^ ,«ss it 1«: the n-a.lers of The Ke«-«.r«l which .-Oiould do adequate business

Aiiiuseiiieiit I S  ..ne thing, life s iip<-f-s.sities are another. Amus«-- n a.|. rs of Mu he* or«l. sentimental end of a dualer.
I w ish to sax hi-fore I pr«H-«-«*d fu rllu T  that «o«me reports eotiimg ■ vvarren William in a colorful rote as 

from the IMiilippines are iihont half stiiteil. or «illu-rxxis«- diing«-roiis|x *  cheap vambler who aids young Klt- 
hogg«*«| in «-rror. .Nfter living xvith these tiativ«-s more than fxv««  ̂ty and her mother, Mady Correli, to
y«*iirs, 1 don't feel that 1 am «-gotistieal when ! eliiim to kiioxx some ¡regain Uielr rightful inheritance, ia

i thing ah««ut th<-s«- |H*«iple and th«-ir eoiiiitry. Th«* I’liilippim- group of j up to his usual competent standard, 
islands has tliirty -fix *• dial<*<*ts or tril>«*s. Tli«* range ««f itite|lig<-m-«- Ml.s.s Correli, who makes her first 
exi«*mls I'roiii tlu* i-aiiiiihiil l<* ihi* im-nially w«-ll p<iis4-<l xxlio «-oinprisi-! appearance,  shows talent, 
till* ruling Miiiiority. \V<- xvill make no furliuT iiieuti«<ii <«f the iii«-ii

ineiit is ess«-niial hut dis|N*iis«h|e, necessities are  «-sM -ntial a n d  in - 
«IÌH|teiisah|«-. Tli«*y ar«- ii«>t su iiiilit-d  h y  the  e a p ric iu iis  |i«‘rfo riiia m -e  
«•f the '* l)ig  a p p le ."  th«* g e iiu fle «-tio n s  o f  the  “ s trii«  teas«-“  as list, 
o r  th<* to rtu o u s  g y ra tio n s  o f tlu - “ «irie n ta l « la n e e r .“

• • • • •
I . b o K I N i ;  I N  T I I K  F F T F I M :

A\ lieii Ihe  ra d io  xxas m ade praeti«*nhle it xvas tlio iie h t tliat Hu- 
u ltim a te  of m a n ’s in x « -iit ix <- geniuH  ha«1 lu-en rea«-lu*«l. a m i u p  to tin -

xvlui «-at «*a*-Li oth«*r.
The (-OIMIIIOII «-rror I am after lias refer«-ii«'<- t«i «log-e«lers. Tin- I jonatlian Hale, 

N«'grito«-s. a iiiidg)*t ra«*«*. is (*oiii|)«-ll«*«i fr«mi lime f«i time t«» eat fat I Prank Relcher. 
«I«igs lie<-aus(* (*f n«i other ni«*n*t lu-iiig ««htaiiiahle. Th«* r«-a«l*‘r may i -----------

[ i r e v i i t  It IS the inarV el o f  m a rve ls . M iit N«»xv th «-y  are  as iiiim <-rous 
•a t«‘l«*phom-s, xvhi«-h xvere th e  m ira c le s  «>f a fexx' d«*eades ago. T h e r« - 
w as no auto iiiohile  f if t y  y e a rs  ag«t, a n d  flu- pijo.’u tg riip h  xxas c<tiisid«-r- 
e«l ah«tnf the lim it.

It is ltk«*ly that xvithin niiu-h 1«-s k  than hail' a «-enlury tlu* faniu-r’s 
house as well as that of th«- city «Iweller, xvill h** «-«piipped xvith 
mvc-hanii-al iiu-aiis f««r eiitertaiiiment that far siirp«*«« xxhat xve have 
•I jir«-seiit. as xxomicrfiil as they are. I'mhaldy xxilhin a decaile xvc 
shall have the radio (-oiiihiiu‘«i xx’ith felevisi«in. M«ith are ai-eoniplislu-d faithful «I««. ■- lo  iiiip«-<lim«*nt to tli«*ir pr<»gr«*KK. \Vh«*ii th«*.v tinally 
facts noxx’. I h„-ate a r«-sting plae«- the fat piipfues are hot and fir«*«l ami re«piir«-

James Flood directed.
Players are Warren William, Kitty

Clancy, Mady Correli, Edward Ellis.
Robert Baldwin.

night with iM-r gi aiidparcnts, Mr. 
and Mrs R. C. Morgan of Looney.

.MRS. JEAN POND HF.RE 
Mrs. Jean Pond of 0«leaaa Is liore 

vt.«fting her daughter, IJllian. and 
resting up to recoxfr frtun a  run
down condition.

EI E» TION ORDINANCE 
BE TT ORDATNED b V THE CITY 

m i ’NTIL OP THE CITY OP 
COI/)RADO. TEXAS- 

1.
Tliat. a city clecUon .«Jiall be hold 

at thè City Hall in thè City of Colo-
Lewls Gale spent Thursday night i rado. Texa.s, on the first Tuesday in

with the J. H Hall family of Bau 
man.

Jobos Hall of Bauman spent S at
urday night with Tol Padgett.

Ruth Griffith attended the singing 
at Valley View Sunday afternoon. '

Kay McCarley. Jr., is recovering 
from measles Kay is a Fre.shman at 
Colora«lo High.

Joyce Griffith has b«*en sick since 
Monday with what appears to la- 
measles.

Mr.-*. Curtis Rogers visited her sis
ter. Mrs. C. A. Huglies. Monday.

Mrs. C. A Hughes and her JfTster- 
in-law, Mrs. Haz«‘l H«x)xer, of Valley 
View, visited Mrs, Griffith Prldiiv 
afternoon.

Ruth and Joyce Griffith attended 
church services at Loruine Sunda.v.

Wa’tt Collier of Colorado xvas in 
the Big Spring hospital from Thurs
day until Monday.

xvoml«*r xvhx llu -y  <l««n’t cat p ig s  am J foxvi. 1 xvill b r ie f ly  state a fexv 
n -a soiis  xvhx tlu  cat fat p iijip ies.

Thes«* iin fo rtu iia te  N«*gri1o«*s a n - “ lio o fe «!“  fro m  plae«* to  plaee h y 
o t lu T  frih e s  xrlu« di.slike tlu 'iii A s  i l ie y  t ra v e l a lo n g  «»n h a re fo o l. llu '

M a n y  h<>iis«’hoi«ls xvill |>oshoss «•«•inhine<l ra d io s , te le vis io n  ¡iis tr ii - 
m e n ts  a nd iiu»xiug  pii-tui'<> niaetiim -s. Tlu* m an fa r  fro m  the «-ily  xxill 
h a v e  as go«.<l serviee xvith flu*M- iiiira e |e -m «e him * s as llu - iiiiiii in t«»xxii. 
H is  fa m ily  «-an listen to l«'«*tiiri-s h y  s«*ieiifisls and  o tiu -r  fa iiious nu-ti. 
T h e y  xvill h«* aM «- to sit iu  i lu -i r  hom es an«l xvaieh a llu -a trie a l p«*f- 
forinam -«*, h«-ar the \«ti<-«-s «»f the  a e to rs  a n d  see th e ir  aeti«>ns.

W h fi «-alls .\rkansas sloxx'î d iia t re<*«-ntly a fa rm e r  iie iir I 'a ra g o iild  
a tla i-lie d  his ra «lio  to his e tiif iv a to r  a iid  liiu l iiilisie xxilh his ploxxing. 
'W h y  not f ‘ 1

Th e r* - xxill Im- littl«- m-«-«| to  v is it « in e ’a iie ig lih o rN  a m i fri«-n d s, fo r 
it  w i l l  lie possible th«-n xvith th is  s u p e r-m a rv e lo u s  in ae h im - to  sit in 
one*« l iv in g  r«ioin an«l look in to  Ih e  faces, h«*ar th e  v«ii«-«*s a n d  nol«- 
Ih e  m «ive n u ’iils  «»f neigh bors  a m i frie n ü a . as if  Ih e y  w e re  pres«*iit. 
Y o u  «h m b t fh is T  \V’ «-I1 look baek a hiiti«1red y e a rs  a m i if w il l  not In- 
MO h a r«l to  beliexe.

A r e  the  t i lin g s  tiu -ntioned here th n u g lit  ini|s«ssihle T T l ie y  «lo m»f 
aeem s«i in neh  s«i as se«-iiu-d those w e  h a ve  ae«*oiiiplislu'd situ-e llu - 
Ita ttl««  of S a il Ja e iiit««  xvas f«>ught.

• • • • •

M y  n u itli«-r w e n t fro m  e a rlli to l| e «v e o  w L e u  1 xxas 1Ô y e a n , o ld  
M d  h 'f l •'» o f  IIS b o y « , penniless, b o g ie J«M  a n d  tie)pl«*ss «»rphans. Sh e  
w n a  a g«HMl m o th e r aiwl exen a l th is  la te  d a te  1 «»ffe r to h e r m e m o ry  
th is  tribut«*.

MOTHER
M b th e r  lia«I h a ir  lik e  d a rk e n in g  s ilk , a n d  i l  r ip p le d  w h e n  th e

no atl«*nti,>u cxc«-f»t l«H*«ling.
D ««g III*-,it is not tlu  :r  « h«»i«-e hut th e y  can liv e  on it . P ig s  «lo  not 

fit in  th e ir  «-«-oiioiuy. as tiu -y  h avi- in* filiiee. f«« live  exeept b y  p<*niiis 
I sion id' ot her t riiu-s.

D u r in g  oiu- xisit t«i llu - .jiiiigb - xxhere I spent fonr1e«-n  «la ys  xvith 
« liff«T «-iit  trib«*s I l«‘iirm -«l l! -i««u g h  an in le rp r«* t«r  m a n y  iiit« ‘rc s lin g  
fa cts  in  re fi i-«*ii«-«- to lli«,;i»' vi«-xx Miiiif «»u life . T h e y  liv e  in «-av«-s aiul 
hMinh«)o sha«-ks am i ar«- able  to  p «-rfo rm  sim p le  xv«irk in flu* ri«-*- 
l'i«-l«lH. 'riu-.x ar«- ineliiie «! to lie siiilen  p ro b a b ly  iHs-aiis«- «»f s«t iiiiu*h 
“ b «»o liiig ”  .\s tiu ’y  p u rsu e  life  dcv«ii«1 of a n y  o h j«-e tiv e , o r the 
shadoxx ««f a hom e ih«*ir s u ffe r in g  is iiitens«*. .M«»re th a n  on«-«- I xvit- j 
nesseil the  patheti«- se«-ne of a f a m ily  w ith  sm all « -li ih ln -n  xvjm lin g  | 
th e ir  xvay «ive r a n u iu n ta in  ju s t  g o in g . T h e  «leath ra te  am «»n g in fa n ts  j 
i.s a p p a ll in g  T h e i r  gr«-at«-sf sin is ig n o ra n c e . T h e y  ar«- «*x1r«-iiu-ly 1 
su p «-rstiti«iiis  Ml '•i«*i«u s a m i «lo iib tfit l. h a v in g  no o rg a n i/)-« l re lig io n  
o r  {i« iliti«-i. T h e  X ‘ «‘I- xxas luit ahl«* tn  o lita in  an i-stiiiiat«* o f the n iiiii- 
ln -r «»f 1 lies«- p o o r 1 '• ’

W h e n  on#* sp«*a «». • I ’h i l ip p io o c , ; i!-ig-«*af«*rs In* o r she «lo«*s
H«i w it lu iiit  «rithx- «>• IU '«*rstatid ing. I saw n a tiv e s  r i ’fiis«* t«i «-at 
ri«-e th a t pass«*«| thr«« 'h  s o a ia t« ir . T h e y  beli«>x'V«<| it i«i h«* «*«»n- 
lnm inat»*«l w ith  an “ e xil s p irit “

It is h«ip»*«l th a t these fe w  r e n .ir k s  xvill c le a r up  e rro iu 'o iis  m d io n s  
a b o u t «lu r “ lit t le  h r«iw n  b ro th e rs .’ ’

Ŷ. Xi. TirRNKH.
W«*sflir«»«»k, T e x a s .

REV. W. f .  HART HERE
The Rev. W. C. Hart, who lived tn 

Mitchell county for a number of 
years, left Tuesday for hla present 
home in Skell.vtown after a visit with 
the R, D. HarLs, George Bynum, and 
other relatives and friends. He filled 
the pulpit of First Methodist church 
here Sunday night. He lived at 
O'Donnell before going to Skellytown.

EYE-SIGHT
SERVICE

For o«rer m gwartor of 
a coMiurjr

CAREFUL EYE 
EXAMINATIONS

C arrect aad Comfarlakla 
G LASSES

j : p . m a jo rs
OptomofrUt
Silica ISM

Wh*n Woiiien 
N««d Cardiri

If you aeetn to hove lost some of 
your strength you had for your 
favorite activiUes, or for your house
work . . . and care less about your 
meals . . . and suffer severe dis- 
confort at certain times, . . .  try 
Cardai!

TboxMands and tboinands of 
women say it has helped tliciii.

By increasing tha appcUle, tni- 
proTlng digestion, Cardui helps you 
to get more nourlsiimcnt. As strength 
retoraa, unnecessary functional 
aches, pains and nervousness Just 
seen to go away.

April A. O 1938, the same being the 
SUi day of April A D 193« for thr 
purptxv* of el«*cti«m two <3i aldermen.

2
Tliat. J  C. Ethridge be and is 

hereby appointed prestdlng officer 
for said election, and he shall select, 
txx-o «2> Judge.s and two <2> clerks to 
assist in holding same, and said 
election .shall be held tn the .same 
manner prescribed by llxe laws of 
Um* State of T«*xa.s for holding other 
el«*ctlon.s,

3. .
That every person who hds attain

ed the age of twenty-one «21» years 
and who has r«*sklef1 witliln the e«ir- 
ixirate llnilta #>f said City f«M- six igi 
months preceetiing the date of said 
eleetkm. and is a qualified voter un
der the laars of the State of Texai; 
.shall lx- entitled to vole at said elec
tion.

4.
Request To Go On Ballot:
A request to have the name of any 

person placed upon the official bal
lot of said city a.s a candidate for 
any elective office of the City of 
Colorado, Texas, shall be filed wUh 
the City Secretary of said City, not 
later than the fourth liiursday in 
March preceeding such election, the 
same bring the 3I.st day of March 
A D. 1933.

Pas.scd and Approved Tlila 14th 
(lay of February A O. 1938.

J .  A. SADLER.
Mayor.

Atte.st:
J . F  MERRITT.

City Secretary. |te.

r r  __ L,k

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
BUILDERS' HARDWARE

Oils AND FAINT SCREEN DOORS AND WIRE
CEMENT JkND LIME 

COMPLETE BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
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T/>e H O W L
Edited By Students In High School

Kditoi-—Ruth Elliott.
Nrwfs Editor-Oruci; Doss.
Class Reporters:

Fresiiman—Mary Price. 
Sophomore—Catherine Slattle. 
Junior—Virginia Whipkey.
Senior—Lucille Goode.'

Typists: Annie IiOui.se Shoemaker. 
Ruth nardi.son. Theda Howell, Cltrys- 
tal Neff. Weldon Hunt. Dorothy Mor- 
rLson, Clayton Hendej-son. ,

Spon.sor—V. Barrett. |
SOPHOMORE NEWS |

Some .sophs were reported quite j 
plea.sed witli their pictures, wliile 
others plunked down tliirty cents for | 
the expre.ss joy of .seeing the dratted 
tiling go up in flames. . . . There 
have been no class meetings in some 
time but .several spring activities are 
planned for the cla.ss. . . From a
Tech exam paper: “It was raining 
cats and dogs, and there were poodles 
in tlie roads ’. . . . Wliat did you put 
down on that Engll.sii II final? . . . 
Beulah Robinson and Lucille Dock- 
rey were .sopli representatives in the 
semi-finals of the Best Dressed Girl 
Conte.st. . . . Definition: octupus— 
person who hopi-:> for the be.st. . . . 
Hr.rry Etta. Harriet Ann. Brulah, and 
Cora Mae were on the receiving end 
of beribboned. lieurt-shaped boxes of 
luscious choeolutf.s Valentine Day. . . 
Tliere are some i>eople who still think 
that double truekin is holding up 
two fingers. . , . Have you noticed 
that the senior girls wear .socks and 
flat-h'*eled .-hoe.s. and put ribbons In 
their hair, while the fish clatter 
around in high heels and sophisti
cated «.so-called» expre.sslon.s. . . . 
Hint: If \oii lire .sick, a doctor sliould ] 
be insulU'd -from an exam paper. | 
. . . Tl.e freshman class announces; 
publication of-a class rnagazme. “Just | 
Plshin,” winch was begun last year 
by the present .sophomore class. We

lil.K i: FOR KK( TOK FI VERAI,.

Among those who came from out- 
of-town for the funeral of the infant 
.son of Mr an<l Mrs Johnny Rector 
Sunday were the Rev. and Mrs. Ed- 
mUnd Kirbv of Ralls and Hobby 
Kirby of near Wheeler, the two men 
being brothers of Mrs. Rec-tor; Mr. 
and Mrs. Rusli Rector of Rotan. 
I>arent.s of Mr Rector Mrs Ira Glad
den and Rush Rector. Jr., of Rotan, 
sister and brother of Mr. Rector. 
An^ither sister of Mr. Rector was 
al.so here from Rotan

l ! b .  c l l i o t t
M U T M crs -  — l o * n \

Jjk Midi —

C. L. Root Hospital
C. L. ROOT, JR„ Manager

Colorodo, Texas

RATES ARE REASONABLE

Open to oil proettong physi
cians of Mitchell county 
and territory.

REGISTERED NURSES
Day and Night

TELEPHONE NO. 6

are grateful to tiie claas of ’41 for 
continuing this project, and .sincerely 
liope that the freshmen liave as 
mucli fun in its publication as we 
had, and tliat our experience will 
help in .some way to make their mag
azine better than “la.st years model”.
. . . Definition: a virgin forest Is a 
forest in which tlie hand of man lias 
never set foot. . . . Buster Slaton and 
James Cox are still looking for the 
dogs Uie Cowboy Band brought 
along—they were craning their necks 
so tliat they couldn’t have been look
ing for anything else! . . . Seen at a 
recent party: Freddie Watson truck
in’ on down In floaty blue chiffon.
. . . Doris Flo trying to keep up with 
Di.x)k’s slde.stepping—and doing a 
pretty neat job. . . , Beulah avoiding 
a tumble on the floor as a result of 
an unsuccessful job of tripping. . . . 
Nancy Price. Cora Mae Bodlne, 
Harry Etta Landers, Buzz Majors. 
Harriet Pritchett, and Ann Axtell, 
were among the others present. , . . 
And then Mr. Coffman said. " I ’ve 
taught you all I know, and you don’t 
know a thing!” . . . Bazell Maquerry 
baked a cake, iced it with pink de- 
liciou-sness, brought it to Elnglisli 
class where she explained how it was 
made, and where it was consequently 
eaten and praised by the fourth per
iod students. Oean Morrison made 
divinity candy, and the third period- 
ites liad a very sweet time in class 
Monday. . . . Famous last words: 
“Wake up. sir. Its tlmi' to take your 
sleeping tablets.’* . . .

Catherine Slagle.
JUNIOR NEWS

Tlie Junior cla.ss has co-operated 
with its sponsors in a campaign to 
rai.se money for tlie benefit of Uie 
annual Junior-Senior banquet The 
Junior class has made approximately 
480.00 on the Interciass basketball 
games, faculty games and pencil sell
ing campaign which has gone on de
posit in the account of Seniors of 
1939.

In the class tournament tiie cla&>̂  
ran a close second, but it was not 
.satisfitKl with this; so Thomas Chad
wick by the entire Junior rla.vi chal
lenged the faculty team Tlie game 
was plaved Monday at 2:30. The 
Juniors tried liard but Uie faculty 
team won. 21 to 18. The Juniors 
have been tea.sed for their strong 
intentions of winning, but it must be 
■said they gave the faculty team a 
hard tus.sle.

Virginia Whipkey.
SENIOR NEWS

If you’ve been wondering why the 
Sealors have been lagging behind tn 
the news of that important class, it's 
becau.se we've lost our star reporter. 
Doris Wynne! But well struggle 
along.

The Seniors are all in a ’’.stew’ 
about those newly arrived photo
graphs taken for Uie annual. Some 
of them were heard to say “Do I look 
like that?” Oh. well, I guess well 
live through the ordeal, even if we 
neser look like anything.

Tiie Seniors had a rummage sale 
the other day but much to their an- 
guiah the sales were few and far 
between. Every Senior was wander
ing around a.sking of another. “Have 
you got any rags, any bones today?

I Well better luck next time.
' If you see any hay seed’ in our 
I lialr you'll know that we have been 

on a hay-ride This grand event 
would liave come off" last Monday 

! night had the weather not have been 
so messy, but who wents to ride on 
Wit hay!

We have been ordering our invita
tions this week, an outstanding event 
of the senior year. Tiiese imitations

are very pretty and we are proud of 
our selection.

Lucille Goode.
WOLVES INDEPENDENT 

COUNTY CHAMPS 
Tuesday, February the 8Ui, the^

Colorado basketeers met Westbrook' 
in the play-off for the county Inter-1 
scholastic League cluunpionshtp. T h e ' _ '~Z"
game was fast and well-played, a n d « ^AIRBANKS-MORSE UNIT HAS 
was tlie be.st game played by tlie | WITHSTOOD ALL THE TESTS

KIRSCHBAUM GIVES 
POINTERS ON NEW 
1938 REFRIGERATOR

Wolves during the basketball season 
The lead changed iiands in this game 
nine times, and the .score was tied at 
six different times. Curtis Wood, 
higti point man of the game, was re
moved from play becau.se of personal 
fouls. The .scoreboard reading was 
25-24 at the end of the game, making 
the Colorado Wolves county indepen
dent school ba.sketball cliampions. To 
win the county title, the team en
gaged the rural champs In a game 
Friday night.

Players were high in their praise
of the game and the opposing team. ___  ___
one player stating' tliat they had won l^adition In every respect. You can

Dr. R. D. Bridglord
DENTIST 

X-Ray— Gas
OFFICE IN ROOT BLDG. 

Phone 484
Residence Phone 590-w

Complete line ot otlice supplies at 
the Record office.

Earl Morrison Absfrocf Cc
A bdracl*

NOTARY P w .-Lir.

MRS. EARL MOiiRi>0.>l
Thompion A Barber BuiiUing

M. B. NALL
DENTIST

X-Ray
Walnut Street

Phone 48 Colorado, Texas

1 1

FRANK M . R AM ID ELl A B S T R A C T S
Watchmaker and Jeweler YOUR ABSTRACT WORK
WATCH. CLOCK AND , SOLICITED

JEWELRY REPAIRING ' Stofleham AbstractWith Colorado Floral Co.
At The Greenhouse Company

336 Locust St. Phone 5 ;1 j Locoted in Court House
1

Telephone S.'iO 400 W. Broadway
W R ITE OR TELEPH O N E AND 

SALESMAN W ILL CALL
SWEETWATER MARBLE 

& GRANITE WORKS
Q UALITY MONUMENTS IN 

M ARBLE OR GRANITE
Cull l»nd .Select One From 

Our I.arge .Stock
RWKFTWATFIt . . . .  TKXA.S

tfc

from tlie best team they had ever 
played.

Catherine Slagle. 
COMMERCIAL DEPT NOTES 
Tlie typewriting .students under 

the’able supervision of Mr. Wheeler 
are gaining in speed and accuracy. 
Tlie following students have made, 
exceptional progress:

Freddie Ruth Blackwell. 46 11/15 
words per minute: Ruth McQuerry. 
46 8/15 words per minute; Mary 
Price, 38 words per minute.

The Siiorlliand students are tak
ing dictation now at forty words per 
minute, and are transcribing at 
twenty-five words per minute.

GIVEN IT
Morris Kirschbaum. of the Kirach- 

baum Department store, local dis
tributors for the Fairbanks-Morse 
Conservador Electric refrigerator, has 
this to say of the new 1938 product 
offered Uie public:

•'For more than a century, the 
Fairbanks-Morse name has .stood for 
quality—value. Today, the refrlg«-- 
ator bearing that name is new in 
design, conveniences and operating 
economy. This entirely new refriger
ator upholds the Fairbanks-Morse

hare no doubts when you select a 
Fairbanks-Morse refrigerator . . . . 
you know that your selection will still 
be giving satisfaction—still be mod
ern, long, long years after you have 
forgotten Uie purchase date.

“The Conservador gives you an 
extra refrigerator in your kitchen— 
all the benefits of a larger model, be
cause of Its greater food storage facil
ities. And. the Rxxl.s for which you 
most often go to your refrigerator are 

! always right at your finger tips when 
you have this mast desirable feature 
of modem refrigeration.

“New reserve power. A husky unit 
designed to proMde ample reserve

Doris Hammond while reading' power, without Uie penalty of in
short hand notes the othqr day came creased operating costs—Uiat actual- 
upon a peculiar looking shorthand ly costs much less to operate under
character Upon being told by the 
teacher that it was an adjective that 
described Curtis Wood. Doris immed
iately pronounced that character 
“wortliless'’ and continued reading.

Mr, Brazil, on tlie day after Val
entine <we wonder if that had any
thing to do wiUi it) gave those stu
dents who were exempt in bookkeep
ing the first semester very nice pen
cils. In the first period class only 
girls were exempt.

IN AND OUT OF C. H. 8 .
I ve licard it .said that “mirrors 

tell tlie uie ’ but when it comes to 
what you .see being stamped on 
paper, tliat s where most of us must 
duck. Sonic of the buncli that 
thought lliem.selves tlie second Rob
ert Taylor or Joan Crawford ducked 
tlieir lieads and ran. last Monday. 
But Uie like of picture exclianging. I 
never saw it! Everyone wanted a 
picture of everyone else.

Manv liigh school sub-debs donned

botli normal and extreme conditions.
’ Self sealing crusper. Crisp, tasty 

vegetables may now be removed 
without diaturbliig the rest of the 
foods, wiUiout letting the cold air out 
of the main food compartment—It is 
different—new—convenient.

“Double .sealed door. New in de
sign. proved in performance, this new 
door keeps more cold in—keeps more 
heat out . . . anotlier feature that 
adds to the operatme economy of Uie 
new Fairbanks-Morse refrigerator."

Meta Given, formerly food editor 
of tlie Chicago Tribune, but who now 
operates her own exiierimcntal kit
chens. was asked to lest the new 
Fairbanks-Morw' in lier own way. 
Muss Given is not connected with any 
Fairbanks-Morae organization a n d  
after repeated tests made Uie follow
ing statement:

“After repeated and thorough test
ing in our kitchens, we find that your 
Fairbanks-Morsi Con.servador refrlg-

frock.s and their fanciest dance-step * erator provides 26'; more quickly 
last Saturday evening. Virginia | asable storage pace than other re- 
VWnpkey gave a formal danca at Uie j frlgerators tested. This increased 
Country Club .serving punch mo convenience and efficiency Is obtaln- 
vou sots, it w a.sn’t spiked i and candy! ed by Consen ador. wiiich. I under-

I stand, is a feature obUinable only 
And speaking of hearts. 1 11 bet |«» » ic Fairbanks-Morse refrigerator.”

many did a flip-flop on Valenline, i .....  ■ ~ '
Tlie boys tripp^ around scattering tlie Fair.” The new- members that 
their rays of .sunshine to the love-1 joined immediately after mid-term 
lorn From all observation, some of i are: Geneva Campbell. Billie and 
the teachers had a tete-a-tete wiUi! Freddie Blackwell, and Jeanette
Mr CupW.

Slie calls me sugar plum. Sugar 
plum sounds kinda dumb, but it does
n’t sound dumb, when it comes from 
the one I love. She calls me lollypop. 
Lollypop means "You’re a sucker. ”

There seems to have been a cog 
in Uie wheel of the Beulali and the 
Dick affair last Saturday. What was 
it  ̂ I wouldn’t be knowing; ask them.

Theda Howell gave a lovely party 
in her home last Friday evening. 
Wliy was dominoes the principal at
traction of Uie evening?

Why does Boone Jackson think 
lie look*like Robert Taylor? «You’ve 
been kidding him girls•.

Here’s a little something that 
sounds rather ’’fishy’’ to me. "Is the

Simpson. Tlie> seem to have added 
another tone of harmony to the club.

Tlie "Double Trio" has begun two 
new songs. They are “Cotton Dolly’’ 
and “'The Rovary”

The Clioral Club hopes to be able 
to put on a very good program in 
the near future.

Aleene Bodine.
TEACHERS ATTEND PARTY 

If the teachers in Mitchell county 
seem to have a brighter smile for 
the students fiom now on. maybe Uie 
reason for Uii.'> is a ValenUne Party 
given for them Tills party was held 
in the dome of Junior high school, a 
spacious room used during .school 
hours for a library. A Valentine 
motif was carried out in the decor-

fi.sh man here today?" ”How shod Nations. Tlie loom was filled with 
I know? Am I my brothers kipper?" | snapdragons and other flowers. Both 
“No. but I ’ve been herring things I bridge and foity-two were played.

talking

face

about you!”
“Yeh, that’s the halibut."
”Yes. Sir, salmons 'been 

about you.”
"Did T clam they weren’t?”
’’Yeah, well. I octapus your 

in."
"Ml call my father and chase you 

out of here.”
“Trout him out. I ’m not afraid.” 
“Whale. I ’d better go then.” 
Tlioma.s Earl Chadwick: ’’Don’t 

bother me. I ’m writing to my girl.” 
Mr. Pratt; “But. why are you 

writing so slow?’’
Tommy: "She can't read very 

fa.st.”
It was rumored last week-end that 

Doris Flo was moving from Colorado. 
Maybe that was the cause for the 
tortured jook on Jack’s face until she 
rea.vsured him that .she wa.sn’t.

OOBSIPY GOSSIPER 
Buzzy Majors of the Soph cla.s.s 

and Mary E. Seth of the Senior ela,s.s 
are one very happy couple on the 
campus. Would a Valentine box of 
candy from Biizzy have anything to 
do with it?

Talk about pro-six-rlng love matcli- 
e.sl!! Look at Betty Hodge 
Ocorge Mallard.

Why won’t Dorotliy Morrison give 
C. H. 8 . boys a tumble? Mayb« it’s 
becaii.se some of the older boys 
around town give her a tumble.

We hear that John Colson was the 
life of Theda Howell’s party last Fri
day night.

lla.s Cliick Carter gone liigh iiat to 
tlie girls since tie got a new car?

DOING MUCH BETTER 
Tlie Choral Club is doing very 

good work. Tlie members have im
proved greatly over the first semes
ter’s work. Another new song had 
been added to Uieir list, "Come to

high scores b«ing won by M. Coff
man in forty-two and Mrs. Temple
ton in bridge Brick ice cream, cake 
and mints were served to fifty 
guests.

Mary Ailene Mlckley. 
P IC T U R E  EXCHANGED 

Several weeks ago the students of 
C. H. S. posed to have their pictures 
made. Mondtv the.se pictures were 
returned to their owners. But In le.ss 
time tlian i' takes to tell nearly 
every student in high school had 
traded pictures with someone until 
scarcely a .student had even one left 
to show his parents. The seniors are 
using these pictures for their annual.

.Mary Ailene Mickley. 
PUBLIC 8 PEAKINO 

The public s|>eaklng class has been 
trying its hand at debates One day 
everything was arranged for a de
bate on the .subject •■Re.tolved: That 
a honor system should be adopted in 
Colorado Higii school.” *rhe class 
reported to the auditorium and Uie 
debaters and the chairman Quinton 
Hamrick, introduced the speakers. 
Tlie first affirmative speaker wa.s 
Mattie Bell Harvey who gave sev- 

and oral good reason# witli proof why 
Colorado High school .should adopt 
the honor system. She was followed 
by the first negative .speaker, Dale 
Slmpion. wlio gave some very good 
rea.=;ons for not agreeing with the 
affirmative. The second affirmative 
.speaker, Katliryn Hodges, was fol
lowed by tlie '.econd negative speak
er, Berry Joyce. The judges decided 
in favor o f‘tlie affirmative side.

Tills debate was followed by four 
days of parliamentary practice which 
everyone enjoyed as well as gained 
knowledge Everyone got in deep 
water and several went under. *rhere 
were several different chairmen.

MORE

^NOLDI MORE

26%
MORE
QUICKLY USABLE

SPACE

A SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENT
sooR for your new FftirhAaks-Mortc refnfcraiDr

with ihi.( ONStK VADOR. IX Iubi alsc
•Mi «iUiuui tbc CON5LRVA1X3K.

NOnO ROME ECONOMIST PROVES IT!
Meta Given, noted home economist, 
$€ientificm¡ly Usted the Fairbanks- 
Morse refrigerator with its CON
SERVADOR. She proved  that it has 
26%  more quickly usable space 
than other refrigerators of the same 
size tested. Here’s u Jby:

The CONSERVADOR is a sM/~ 
lined inner door. Here you keep the 
foods you use most frequently. No 
cramming. Nocrowditig. No wrasted 
space.There isa place for everything 
—and everything is easy to get at.

In addition to the patented CON
SERVADOR: big, roomy main stor
age compartment, automatically 
lighted . . .  easy-to-read illuminated 
radio-type Temperature Control 
d ial...Ice Cube f-xpeWer ...Self-seal- 
ing Crisper. . .  Slitting Fruit Orau er.

COMPARE/ Before vou buy any 
refrigerator, let us show you the 
patented CO N SERVA D O R. No 
other refrigerator can oiler it lo yt

KIRSCHBAUM
Colorado DEPARTMENT STORE Texas

Shirl«>y Kikcr. Albert M *ltoi Marie 
Phillips, and Oerald Mon! omrry. 
The cliairman no more tlian got j 
started until llierr were a ooz.- n de- j 
manding attention, "1 rise lo a point 
of order ’ Mo*ions were m ' le. sec- ■ 
ended, amended, and laid on tlie 
table. Between lliese someone wa.s j 
always rising to a request for infer- , 
mation. It was all very amusing and 
instructive.

Marie Pliilllp.s.
HOME-MAKING NEWS

This week tlie home economics 
clavses have been filled wllli activity. 
The Foods I class has turned aside 
from rooking breakfasts to study a 
special Valentine unit. Tliey liave 
bqrn making rookies and randies and 
wrapping heart-shaped boxes

The first .vear sewing rlas.ses com
pleted their slips last Friday. In moat 
cues the outcome wa.s satisfactory. 
The second year class ha: Ix^un the 
study of silk. wool, and rayon dresses 
Home project units are to be started 
soon.

Nancy Price 
F  F A NEWS

At the meeting of the F.F A club 
last Wednesday, the members decid
ed to give the Future Homemakers 
Club a party. Tlie.v set tlir date for 
next Friday, Feb 18. at 7:30. The 
members of the program comml'ttee 
are Duff Cluvuiey, Le*' Brown, and 
Raymond Fuller 'Die rrfre.sliment 
committee consists of Hudel Cîl*iv«'r. 
the chairman. H. W. Venus, .and J . 
W. Hamilton.

The officers have be«-n working 
hard toward tlie cliapter conducting 
contest whlcli is to be held Thursday 
at Roacme. the district me«'*,iiig plate.

Almo.st everyone ha.s paid for the 
annual F P A . Banquet wliich this 
year will be held at the Colorado 
Hotel Coffee Shop Friday night. Feb ! 
35.

Corley Rogers. 
HOWI. NEWS

Tlie publication of the Howl mag
azine was receivt'd wlUi mucli etilliiis- 
iasm. A g«x>d sale wa.s made. This 
first l.s.sue had its mlstnkc.s. but Uie 
staff intends to make Uk> next «me 
as nearly perfect as tUM.'ible The 
staff wlslies to promb.«' material 
that Uie student b-xly wants and. as 
a whole, a magazine tliat will please.

Members of staff had riiarge of 
subscriptions. Catherine Slagle and j 
Ruth Elliott collecte.1 from tlie Sen-1 
iors; Mary Aileen Mickhy from Uie 
Sopliomore.s; Virginia Wliipkey from 
tlie Juniors; and (»r-neva ramiibell 
from Uie Fresiimen.

Iz)ui50 Dockery.
BASKETEERS TO DISTRICT MEET

Friday morning the Wolves will go 
to Abilene to participtOte in Uie dis
trict meet play-off of the Interocho- 
lastle T.eague contest. Tlie teams will

draw opponents Friday morning. Mr. 
Ciiristian states Uiat if the team 
draws a bye or wins its first game. 
Uie boys will remain overnight Fri
day. Tlie team members are working 
out eacli day this week in prepara
tion for Uie meet. The Abilene Eagles 
are favored to win the district mc'et 
and enter ilie State contest in Aus
tin.

Catlierlne Slagle.
FACUL'TY 8 ”n L L  TOPS 

The faculty again proved its sup
remacy over .studemt teams by down
ing Monday a stuiiborn junior quin
tet. The faculty was cliallenged in 
avsembly last week by Die boys on 
Uie junior team after Uie teachers 
had defeaterl the seniors, winners of 
the inter-claM tourney. Both tlv  
juniors and faculty were confident 
of winning before game time, witti 
the juniors being favored by the 
student prophets. The game was fast, 
rough, and the score was tied almost 
constantly. The scoreboard read l i 
lt  at the half, and 21-18 at the final 
whistle.

Lineups: Juniors: Chadwick. Rlcii- 
ardson. Woods, Jones. Harrlaoti; 
Smith. Faculty: Wlieeler, Christian. 
Coffman. Pratt and StiUlingburg.

Catherine Slagle.
WOLVES COUNTY CAGE CHAMPS 

Friday sight the Wolves had a 
liard game witii the rural basketball 
cliampion.s of the county. Mr. Chris
tian stated that tlie game was one 
of Uie liardest engagements of Ills 
team to date, and was won by a very 
close .score. Tiie boys are resting up 
this week after this tough entangle
ment, and will not play another game 
until they go to Abilene for the dis
trict Interseholastic Meet.

Seriously, the Wolves are county 
basketball cliampions by virtue of a 
default by the winner of the rural 
county title.

Catlierlne SUgle.
"PARD8  ” SOCIETY 

The "Pards” Society, organized to 
better the fellowship and social life 
between Uie buys of Colorado High 
.seliool, met on Wednesday night, Feb. 
’J, at Uie iiome of Sam Majors, the 
fatlier of Buzz Majors. Officer» were 
elected. Howard Lewis. Uie soci of 
D. I I . Lewis, supermtendent of Uie 
Sliell ramp, was elected pre.sident. 
and George Mallard, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben J .  Baskin, received 
vice-president by acclamation. Dale 
Simp.son was elected secretary and 
Sam Ricliardann wna elected treasur
er. Bii'iness was inunediatelv begun 
and a private dance w»a given gt 
the Country Club the Friday foUosr- 
ing. Mrs. Ooas and Mrs. Oecar Ji 
chaperoned .sixteen couplea p:

It is the ideal of the "Farda” so
ciety to help unify the boys of Colo
rado High sehonl.

r Jones
»resAit.

THEIR U m  IN THE 
PAPERS

____ t
ncing a roHeetiim of Itewis 
From Other Papers Abo*t 
Present and Fo-mer MM"hell 
Countians.

Mr. and Mr-. Ben Smith of Peco*, 
stopped ui S ’i.antou last week, enroute 
to Colorado. Mr.̂ . Smith will remain 
in Colorado wiui her parents. Mr. 
and Mr» Lay Powell, c hile her hus
band goes on to Miaioijr!. Mr. Smith 
is secretary of the Pecos chamber of 
commerce and Lx on his «way to Mla- 
wurl to endeavor lo interest farmers 
at Greenville. Mo., to .settle on land 
along the Red Bluff Dam project. 
The goiemment lias condemned farm 
lands, depriving some 800 farm fam
ilies of their farm.# through condem
nation in connection with a flood 
construction project, and it’s among 
these families Uiat .Mr. Smith hopes 
to interest in buying lands along the 
Red Bluff Dam. He ŵ tll be gone two 
weeks on the trip.—Stanton Re
porter.

• • •
Joe Pond, governor of Lions’ Dis

trict 2-T, was a visitor In Floydada 
and Amarillo, this week. He addreaa- 
cd a larlies' night mecUng at Floy
dada and met with ions officials at 
Amarillo.—Big Spring Weekly News.

Rev. and Mrs. W. C. Hinds re
turned Thur.sday from a trip to Dal* 
las and Fort Worth where they had 
been since Monday. Mrs. Hinds vis
ited their children in Port Worth 
while Mr. Hinds attended the serle* 
of Pondrán lectures given at South
ern Methodist University by Bishop 
Edmund Holt Hughes of Waslilng- 
ton. D. C —Midland Reporter-Tele
gram.

Mrs. Bill Delilinger. Jr., a recent 
bride, was complimented Friday 
evening wiUi a shower at the homa 
of Mrs. R. H Miller. . . . Thoee send
ing gifts included Mrs. C. N. Stubble
field and Mrs. Irf'ohard Alexander of 
Colorado.— Big Spring Dally Herald.

Mrs. W E, Wirtz and son of Colo
rado were here Friday aftemoon via- 
lUni' friends. She was before her 
nuiriage Pauline Edwards of Sweet
water.—Sweetwater Reporter.

C ARD OF THANKS 
We are Indeed grateful for all the 

kindness and sympathetic help ex
tended to us in the loaa of our Infant g  
•on and brother.

MR. AND MRS. JOHNNY 
RECTOR AND BEN.



6AY, GRACIOUS LIFE OF 50 YEARS AGO 
p-i'AHED BY MRS. P. C  COLEMAN, WHO 

USED TO BE LUCY HAM, TEXAS 'BELLE'

T H l  00 1 .Q B ,A .D P  ( . « X A » )  W l l K L T  » ■ O O B D FRIDAY. ygBBUABY 18. IMS

DOUBLING CAPACITY OF COSDEN REFINERY

T i <• fty . grariou*, i.nd rntuviv . 
*'prpr- lATlniY vhlrh pr<'vailr l in j 
Uk* i<i*P»T strata of Tcxa . soricty a . 
ha>/ canlury ago Is \ivialy r ir.r i- ' 
kcrod by Mrn. P. C. Coirtnan *hfi a '; ; 
tl-'.'' “beautiful Lucy Horn «u l . i-i 
a:»d Caivc. ton. was in Uic < pmUo- o. 
ttiat livfnc I

It must lx said in thr l>.snnn;i;|i' 
that Ml ". Coirman o»jJ.'x;f M rcn-. 
nously to being recalled In prim as 
the “beautiful Lucy K-am an i a 
**Texas belie.’ But one* < ?i Ira n  
from reading Texa;. ne» .spap r., o f ; 
•0 years ago anti from t.sl.sing : 
thoae who remember Lucy Ham that 
both these terms are true on<-

The truth n. tliat at 82 .she r. still 
a  beauty, though slie meets ul. r,\ir'.i '■ 
eomphments with an i-mnatieot .h>'i- 
aenae!“ and a to«' of her ;.n'*a-white 
head. Slie move, gr.srefiill.v. ou'ii iv 
quite unlike an 80-year-onj ja-i .<ii is' 
generally sui»|K».sefl to move, and her 
consTi'sation is .spirited today a . it 
must have been in her KirlhtioJ.^

Her husband, tlie late Di P C 
Otrieman. came to Colorado cari.v in 
1M 2 and remained to beromc one 
of the cMitslanding jiioneers of not ' 
only Colorado but also West Irx.vs 
The story of how a .slicltcred. East I 
Texas society Ixllc came to visit a 
cousin in Uio wide-open. rip-roannR 
cowtown that was Colorado m 1884 
and met the young doctor whom she 
was laUr to marry reads like a book 

Lucy Ham v.as bom m Tyler 
Teras. home of three Texas governors 
and one minister to a foreign coun-

N

ed Uie.evf i-!><)i>ui>*r wall», the xiuarc 
dance the selioitrrhe. and. for a 
time, tlie ’ B** i m O.p ' The la.st- 
name I v as none in ¿-vvir. walU-timc 
with a sudden, gruv.ul 'if  you were 
good at It • C.1') ever..' few b.v-s.

But the summ, r-lim ei were the 
glamoious. happy imiej. Eljc-eyed. 
dark-haired Lucy Ham was just be
ginning to live. Each summer her 
mother and her sister, accompanied

AT A COST OF 
S899.000

To niret the evlT-inerrasinc do- 
inemi for ( O-SHKN IIICIH IU  Ol • 
T.XNE <L\SOl.INK, and to r till 

.fu 'th cr protect the uniformiiy .and 
nuaiity of it."» produet:-, the ('o,"<den 
FVtrolcuni t ’oriH'i ation i.- now build
ing an addition to it.s rclinery at 
llig Spring, Texa."», which will prac- 
tiia lly  doub!? it."< pru«Iueti.>nal out
put and m ckin,! other adiiilioiiM 
anil i.nprovemr'nt.'» which will in
volve ."»n experditiire »>f over $800,- 
000, arearding to olTicMils of the 
company, who.«e offices are in the 
K ketric Building a t Fort Worth, 
Texa.s. *

The above pirtiire shows the en
gine .-r’s sketi'h of the n»"W inrtalla- 
lion and lh>' picture to Iho left 
show.s the loration of the new unit 
at the f'o..dcn pl.ynt.

This addition includes the instal
lation of a 7,r>00-barrel Universal 
(ill 1‘roduct.s Dubbs f'ratkim; Unit, 
o f  the latest de.sign featuring four 
U. O. I*, irpshot cracking furnaee.H 
along with the latest design of re
action chamber and fractionating 
column. The equipment ia designed 
to oiH-ratc at a high degree of 
pressure and temperature as i.s 
nee-c'-.sary to secure maximum yiekl 
of high »(Utility gasoline from 
crude.

START YOUR BABY (HKKS RIGHT BY FEEDING
Red Anchor Chick S tarter 

Best Grade, 100 lbs. $2.75
FULL LINE OF BEWLEY'S FEEDS 

PRICED IN PROPORTION

REDUCED PRICES ON

Cannel Wonder Coal
CASH WILL BUY YOU A BETTER BARGAIN

JNO. A. THOMPSON
.Ah r fJ

t n  . ou AprU 8 . 1855. She was th e , " children, came to the ,
second daughter of Frcdcncx Jordan i 
Ham and Luemda Welhs Ham M. ; J ;* '"  ‘
Ham had come to Tcr.a.s nearly Making headquar-
y m n  before. Ju«t after the ftrpubUc | *7 ^ “ 7 =*'» ‘r *  =
o f T ^ a s  had been admitted to ^  had
union. Hr worked as a public s a r - i ; ‘ ' ; f ’ P^oup t,..-.d^ iL time be-, 

for Uie su tr  gavemmmi m l jJ  V,»,.. c ;j y l;.;- RoCkb."Ìdge j

This installation will iitereaso the output of HIGHER OCT .INK G.ASOLINR hjr 17.1.000 gallons per day 
and »»ill give the refinery sufficient rapacity to completely process into gasoline and furl oil 11,000 bar
rels of crude per day, and by manufacturing varioas grades of Diesel and furnace oil will give a floxi- 
bility of 17,000 barrels of crude oil per day.

veyor 
laying off counties.

In his capacity as surveyor Mr. 
Ham bought land in many dificrrni 
counties. He wa.s the original ownci 
o f Jordan Saline, now Grand Saline, 
which was even Uien a great salt- 
producing center. Mr Ham died 
When Lucy Ham wai> but 18 months 
old. and Jordan Saline wax sold by 
his widow to a man named Richard

TH«' »4 « unit and the improvrmrnU cn 
thw »Id ihiM« unit arf rupr  ̂trd to m 

ff«r1y thU F ' i n f f i a U a t i o f »  
vf iHr* P'-w UiiH« unit «-nlminatp»- a ron« 
•tant nnd CfiìtHÌatriit f'-rvcrjim of impnivr- 
IP » I and rnUm «^rnl whi^h hâ  l*rrn 
r«»il»>«r  ̂ for iKc |MUt aî  y ar« aT thr 
I Rrflncry. Not r«»ntrnl pith thr
ItKST, iHr ( »adrn IVtrtdrum l*i rptiPatMin 
ia fvihatantiF ararchinc aomrthinc
llKTTKR. Ofilr frcratly thr rrflnrry 
plrtrd thr Inolallation of Ihr nrwr»l Irpr 
hot oat rhanrins |>ump« «hkh ar« tirinn

Ahíte
Alum, ail faU uo.iablc V’irginia vaca
tion 'i>)t.<̂  ^ ____________

Ifoci.br.d,. Mum w.xs Lucy Hum a'
Ham's 1.1. 1*1 lie .stoi)¡)ui3 place, be- “* "
eaUTT it wii.s near ili:'ie tiiat tadeUs | fl***"'r - e-.i ry niglii 
Horn tlie V;;;:mi.i Militiii . In.st tule ‘ I'«'"»’ «’•''-iced forc er, 
maintained a ."-ununci camp. Smart i O t « « ' c i i t h t  during a week ixforc 
a.id liantLsorre in U;. .r uniforms and

aith improved faa rncin««. Thia improv«. 
mrnt Kaj provrn very natibfartory; In. 
rrraainc thr raftority of thr rrarkin« unit 
and imprwviajf thr «iiialttjr «*f thr firmiurt. 
acronlinc to Ihr «iffirialw *»f thr t''»mpfiny.

Amithrf new inatall^hm whorh haa prov> 
«n %-'ry aattafartory jq th«- new rontinuoua | 
trratinc aystrm whirh ha» rrcrntly hr^a 
inwtallrd. Thia »^trm  i.' thr draica of the 
llrhnrry C«>r|forat(on and haa proven very 
aalUfactory in praarrving the quality of 
(hr saaoTine trrated.

Aecordinc ta the productiafi manafer

Ihr rapacity of thr f'<'i«4ra RcBn ry ta 
aow appr«tYiÍTiNtr)y l7.A|li.nÓt qaltona prr 
month. With a aawolinr o’ltput of

cation* i S.Itto.lK'ti uathifia nf furnvr 
oil an>| .*T itVt.ooO calhtn* of furl oi*. Thr 
C'«drn piral rrauteHy rmploy« mn a’.rr* 
acr of ;:G0 tn«'n and ita payrnihi have acvrr 
hrra frwa than per immlh. Ila ga*«
oline drllvrry by trurh runa ahoaif 
gallorB |»rr month. It owji< 7M tank ram 
with aa avrracr ihipmcnt of I.RGU rarToada 
of gaa r^r moalh, in atlditioa to the truck 
dclivrry.

m m

won.
I from tl.e b.- t f'lmii'cs, lhe.se 

who paid for it in gold because ¡ J oung ir.en ina'.'. cxeciLmt e.corU.
Mrs. Ham had the foresight to refuse 
Confecarate money. Jordan Salmc 
ftimisised much salt to Confedciatc 
•oidirrs during the Civ’ll War.

Tlic memories which Mrs. Coleman 
would have had of her fatiier hod 
h r lived are centered in:>tead about 
the late Stephen Reaves, ixwyrr 
fiiend of her father wbo waa rsar- 
4ttan for the Ham family after Mr. 
Mam'a'dratfi. An Indicat.on of Ihe 
■bUlty and care whicli he exercised 
In caring for the Ham estate is the

Alt lys pro;x . iy c h a > . ; b y  either 
Mr-. Crf-niian or M.". I . P Nelson. 
l:.t< r ol M .. Qicanan. Lucr- Ham 

a:.d h';- f ill Ineit: < ’Unred night

Leni .Jic h.id a ver' embar.'- -Un« ex- 
jxriencr at a Gemían dance be- 
raiisc Ci hcr tindncv: fro.'n having 
«ttcndcd a danec every nigl.t that 
week. Sl.pptng auav ir im thè 
lantr."N .site wcnt and sai down on a 

«oía it w.a.s roo" iunk. she n-niem-

aii'l I rould I (■(.•nfi ,-xxJ to a girl friend that :'iie |rough. I'arlhen strecLs. on “Rldewalk.s" 
Mr: Coleniaii couldn't have lai>i»?d niiieh longer. !••■ here .sand wo;, ankle deep. Here

V\ line living in Galvo.vion Lucy' and there. In front of some par- 
Hain exchanged vlslio w ith a close, tlcularly enterprising place, wa.s a 
friend. Ella Uirk<nson in Houston.: plank walk Lucy Ham didn’t know

after niqliL with ihi <■ < .i 1* 1., Ol went. ' *'*'•1’ T*'»*«« «’T
• cry ovcasKinaily. ijcg.ry riding. One * brief relaxation. She

Thus .she had access to the ouUtanU- i v Inch wa-v worse—walking In the 
itiR social affairs of both places. a.s *=̂ nd and geUlng her shoes filled with 
did Mis:. Dickinacn. .Mis» Dickinson j ‘L or walking on the boards and 
IS now Mrr. O. R. Sc:>;t of Corpu.s ’
Chrlvfi Mr.1. Coleman recently vis
ited her.

(adet with w.iom L;i". Ham danced 
frcQuently wa.i named Maory. and 
ia>r he wa a grner’.i with the army 
In Texas.

Af*'r three y-ar; in the Staunton 
school. Luev Ham returned to Tc.xa.s 
to live Til? Gicnnans and lirr

fget that he brougnt the estate -noLher had moved to Galveston then, 
through the turbulent, nunoiu day» v i  Greni.a.n »xcupying a responsible 
o f the Civil War without Uie loss of paution w iJi a cotton firm 
•oythtng except the negro slaves. • in the society r-ct-up of ' today 

Little Lucy Ham and her sister. | Lucy Ham would have come out" 
Belle, grew up tn Tyler. ‘The slsser about that time. But in those days 
seas later Mrs. J .  S. Orinnan. who there was no such thing as a debut, 
died tn Terrell tn 1894. Tlie only | a girl was simply old enough and 
clear memory which Mrs. Colt-man 1 uttracUvr enough -  to go placc.s. and 
has of tlie Civil War is of one day | society furnislicd the places to go. 
when she was carried out to a stock- I The sot lal seai on got underw ay soon

fell asleep and was awakened only 
when someone came and sat beside 
her. She looked up hastily, blmkiag 
away her sleepiness and met the 
eyes of h'T host

•German danir-.s were tl;»' ordu' 
of the day. Club were organized for 
these dances, and they were given at 
private home» Tlicy were mure fun

Luc.v s mother decidrvl. after .sev
eral yeais in Oalveslon. to build a 
new home m Tyler.. Tiial home 1» 
nosr the parsociig2 'ior the Plr.st Bap
tist faiurch of Tyler Tlie church it- 
rlf stand.s on the original sit’' of the 

house, whicli wa.s moved back when 
the church wa.s built. Tlie home wa.s. 
in the beginning, in the best res
idential .«rtion of Tyler, but in later

than formal dances because couples ye»„ tj,e business part of town grew 
were given a chance to rest as tlie

after the holidays and continued un
til Lent, a Mardi Gras bemg the

figures were executed. Mrs. Coleman 
still has some of the favors which 
boys gave the girls as Uiey took them 
from the Mdelines for an intricate 
whirl about tlie luom Mast of tlic 
big dance« were given at Artillery 
Hall.

With considerable laughter Mrs 
Coleman recalls the time when 15

ade north of T iler and held up so 
ahe could see the Yankee soldiers 
imprisoned within the stockade.

Tlie Iwto sisters attended a private _  ___  _____
■cxiool under the late Prof. J . T. Tlic only day-time diversions were ' •'Anchored off the Galveston bar. In 
Hat.'d. Uiere being no public schools • «ailmg and picnicking. No bridge l^’'«*"®«**F*’ **«‘ «̂'«'̂ ’̂’«̂ '̂A’''«‘*^ n h a r -

j final fling before the quiet inactivity j couples accepted a captain's Invtta- 
’ of the D-nten «.ca.son. ' ^  *«• dancing on a large slilp

up around It
One summer after moving back to 

Tyler Lucy Ham went to visU in 
Eureka Springs. Arkansas While 
there .she became ill of mountain 
fever, and it wu.s not considcresl ad- 
vL>«able for her to rctuni to the hot. 
malarial climate of Iter home during 
Uie summer She decided to come t o , „p been in "coTorado sin^e early

ri.sking a loose one flying up in her 
fare.

^’bere wci. pco,..." in Colo-
r a ^  at that tunc—a.s many as there 
are toaay, wiUi not one-twentieth of 
the dwcllmg accommodations that 
the town hr..s now. They lived over 
stores. In slianties. in haotlly-built 
homes constructed of precious lum
ber brought from Weatherford.

Lue> flam s opinion of the town 
that night was what that of any 
sheltered, refined girl would have 
been. But she stayed to learn that 
there was another side to Colorado— 
a side composed of professional and 
business men who possessed a far
sighted. pioneering .spirit combined 
with ability in just the right quan
tities to mark them fur success.

One of thc.se was Dr. Coleman, tall, 
dark-eyed, handsome, and earnest.

an active member of the club to» ay. 
Afljcr a few .veara she jutnej Dr. Cole
man In the Presbyterian church, and 
today .she is an active member of 
that church. She Ls honorary life
time president of Uie Mitchell county 
Medical auxiliary.

Mr;.. Coleman is prouder today of 
the things whicli came to Dr. Cole
man and Uie things which he achiev
ed th.xn of any honor which has ever 
come to her. He wa.s president of the 
Colorado chamber of commerce for 
32 years, and was chairman of the 
West Texas chamber of commerce 
committee which brought about the 
establlsliment of Texas Tech at Lub
bock. He was vice-pre.sident of the 
WTCC for some time. He wa.s at 
one time pre.sldent of the Texas j 
Metileal .society. He had been an 
cider In the Presb.vten.aii church since 
he was 18 years of age. During his 
later years he was often callc<l the 
‘grand old man of West Texas." He 
died In October. 1932

Tliree children were bom to Dr. 
and Mrs. Coirman. and all are liv
ing. Dr. Reaves Coleman, n.imeci for 
Mrs. Coleman'.s beloifHl guardián 
beck In T '’ler, Is on the staff of a 
governmnit hospital at Washington. 
D. C. Mrs Roland Durchard lives 1:1 
Baeramento. Calif. Mildred Coleman 
lives with her mother, Mrs. J .  Max 
Tilomas of Colorado is Mrs. Cole
man’s only surviving .stepchild. A 
•stepson, Walter Coleman, died sev
eral years ago.

COURT HOUSE NEWS

HRH. KRWIN ON TRIP
Mrs. J .  C. Erwin left Sunday morn

ing with Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Elrwin 
for a  VisU of a week or ten days i.'. 
various points. She wa.s going first 
to- visit the M. E Erwins in Fort 
Worth, then to Bartlett to vi.rH ncr 
daughter, Mrs. E.tellc Cole, and from 
there to Aastlh to  visit iinotlifr 
daughter, Mrs. John T  Davii.

Colorado .to visit a cou.stn, the late 
Mrs. G W. S n lih , until .she could 
recuperate lu r .vtrengUi.

And .so. on a summer night in 1884. 
! Lucy Ham came to the young town

In tiioae days. Prof Hand later ’ games very little card-playing of . deepend. large shops had to ; unbeknown at the time,
became widely known as an educator.. any ki.nd except when older people I anchor about tin ec miles out. so the j ^  liome lor more Uian the
being superintendent of schools a t , wei-e to be entertained. Then it was

whist Mrs. Coleman recalls todayDallas. Corsicana, and oUrcr-places.
When 'oicy Ham was fifteen sh e ' 

was sent to «  girls’ finisliuig school 
An SUunton. Vlrgmla. Her sister. 
Belle, had m a r r ^  and, because she 
was not strong, k.'’’»- Ham lived with 
her Willie Lucy wa.' « ’nt away to 
school.

how nervous site used to be about 
her whist playing when her brother- 
in-law would bring some of his 
supreme court judge friends home 
for dinner and an e'.enlng of whist.

Conver'wtion wa-i an art one that 
a girl had to ma.ster if she were to

Dancuig and all Uie g'^aces which be ixipular. no matter how beautiful! control and laughed throughout the filled w i t h  .sprawling, shouting, 
young girls were supposed U> have she was. 1 crossing. Later, dancing on the deck laughing figures. Pianos tinkled,
over 50 years ago were taught 'n  ’ A;. Lent drew near the Mxial whirl [ of the ship, soon to be loaded with The stench of liquor filled the air.
finishing school. The dances i »ent ia-,ler and faster. There were I cotton for Liverpool, England, she Oil-burning street lights flickered on

fifteen couples boarded a cotton tug 
to go out to Uie ship. It was a rough 
three miles, and nature ran its nat
ural course in the matter of sea.sick- 
ness. Men and girls forgot to be gay 
and charming Some of them had to 
lie down on convenient bales of cot
ton

Lucy Ham exerci.sod all her self-

next half century.
She wa.s met at the train by Uie 

late Judge George W. Smith, and 
they walked to the Smith home. 
That walk will never be forgotten by 
Lucy Ham Coleman The nlght-Ufc 
of a new, booming rattletown wa.s 
going lull blast. Every other place 
was a .saloon, lighted by oil lamps and

JUST AS A MODERN STREAM-LINED JH A IN
surpasses the old  funnel-smoke-stack locomotive 
. . . .s o  does our —

COSDEN
HIGHER OCTANE 

GASOLINE
surpass the old time motor fuels for the modern 

high-speed, high-compression motor.

in 1882 and already had a good prac
tice. Hla coming here had. however, 
been quite by accident. Unhappy in 
ills old life at Murphrecsboro after 

I his first wife died, leaving him wiUi 
, two children, he had started for Tex- 
Ime, the most remote place he knew. 
He thought that he could "te t away 
from thing.," there. He stopped over 
in Colorado to spend the night, was 
called on a ca.se, and wound up by 
staying here.

By the time Lucy Ilnm returned to 
Tyler In the fall slic and the young 
doctor were close frlcnd-s. She board
ed the train for Tyler, she recalls, on 
the day when Cleveland's election had 
ju.st been a.s.sured and the wliolc town 
was celebrating.

The marriage of Lucy Ham and 
Dr. Coleman took place in the Tyler 
Episcopal church on April 21, 1885. 
Ih ey  went to Houston to a medical 
convention on their honeymoon.

Back at home in Colorado, Mrs. 
Coleman set about constructing a 
new .social life. A different social life 
this time, one without dances and all 
the gay frills of licr single days. She 
helped Miss Helen Kennedy <now Mrs. 
Ed W. Smith, wife of Judge Smith of 
the court of civil appeals in San 
Antonio* organize Colorado’s first 
kindergarten, and was a leader in 
the club sponsoring the kindergarten. 
She was the first pre.sldent of Colo
rado’s first—and today its oldest— 
study club, the Standard. She’s still

ON a.\DIO PROG”..\>I 
Marybel Crosthwalte caugliler of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. CrusUiwaite, for
mer Coloradoans now living in Abi
lene. will participate In the program 
sponsored by the Fine Arts Depart
ment of Abilene Christian College to 
be pre.sented February 19. at 9 00 
a on. over WBAP <800 kilocycles* of 
Fort Worth.

TraiisF'r. 'n Kr»l K-,t;«l(’ :
,F. L. Strum et i;x t:i L A Sl.’Hiii; 

Sub. Nu 14. C. A. f i ’Kerfc Sub J . U. 
Smilli .surviy.i ;$1003.

M.-v; le Ki ( km et ul to .M. L Coi>e; 
Ixits ■; a:iU 8 . Blk. 16. Aniendcrl Acl. 
to We'.tbr«H)k; alvi Lots 1 to 8 . Blk. 
12. McKenney Ad. to Westbrook; 
$ 10.00 .

J  -fr .‘st.'Bin Pt U.X to L. A. Strain; 
9 T. Pruitt Pre-Emption Survey No. 
1; $1„00.00.

O A Eronme, Sub Trustee to 
Home Otvncr.i’ Loan Cor(x>ration ; N. 
50 f  of W 140 ft. Lot 3. Blk 86. 
Coinr.ido; $1457 78.

Tom Oo' . el ux to T * Go>s. Jr .; 
N 'j Ixit 2 . Ulock 97. Cohn.id'*: $10.00.

L K. L;'.r*on to J  E. llammon.s; 
Ix*t‘> 11 an-J 12. B.k. G7, Colorado; 
$2.000 00

J .  W. Watson ct ux to \ C. Craig; 
Lot 10, Sub Ixjt 2. Bik. 106. Colo
rado: $151159.

L B. Grow el ux to P O. Fuller; 
.SE ', ,See 79 Bik..!17 H tV T, C Ry. 
Co. ..Ul voys. S2.000 O-l

lILKK KKO.M ll).\IIO 
Mrj. W. W. Hatcher s sister, Mrs. 

J . T. Wul;on. and Mr. Watson of 
Culdwril. luaho. vLit-d her from 
Sunday until V.’eJneiday morning.

( AHI) OF THANKS
We wish to pjbliely thank t^o.e 

wlio coiitnbuied Lover:», exlcndc I 
1 sympathy, and olAerwire a.dcd us in 
i ll'.p dcatli cf our tio-her. 8 am J , 
I Ilarvev
I MRS. L. K. JJ.T D .’L'i .A2ID F .U I- 
I ILY

MFiS ED jyURHAM AND F.\M- 
ILY.

M EN TH O 'M U LSIO N
WILL STOF THAT COUBM  

OU8 TO CO LD S.

Mr. and Mrs. J . Lee Jones spent 
the week-end In .Stcpheiivllle with 
her mother.

TW ‘•iDtAL” WnX. a< ’«NUM’’ 
KICHWOOO CMOSOTI » IWH ^  
CAirOtMA FIG svtue mS Om 
«> ««Iv li Lwa ■* MtNTHO MUISIOM 
CaxaMnW bv Dimoili Not vAr M»

COLORADO DRUG CO.

;50.000.000
GREYHOUND

■ ^ ttjc k ë ts
(And the people 
who bought them)

\i i

’.a «

Driv* in at four neighborhood Cosden Service Station, 
at the sign oi the Cosden Traffic Cop and have your 
tank filled with COSDEN HIGHER OCTANE OASO 
LINE . . . you'll notice the difference the FIRST mile 
. . .  and EVERY mile you drive.

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORPORATION
Refinery, Big Spring Offices, Fort Worth

PARIS YARBOROUGH 
D istribotor

BronchialCoughs
I « a t  A  F « w  S i p t  a n d —  

.Mca A  F l a s h  —  R t l i a f  I

ScMTtd s few centt 
■ter* for a botti«¡■I? at any food 

trifi«
BUCKLIYS MIXTVI$—taka a ce«ol«
rloooa and ilaop lound all niF»« tang — 
yaur irritating cotjgh o( br«r»chltit is urt- 
rfar eantrol.

On« littla tip ami tha ordinary eeugb 
la on Iti »»ay—cantinua for 2 or 3 day* 
ar»a aftan you'll *»a«r no mar« Inn» that 
te»Jif» old hant-on ceu|K M»at nafhina 
Itami to haip. V baftlas airie
hi eatd-wmtry Cariada.

W . L. D ell Or»i| Star«

SAMPiE OWE-WAY FARES

A bilene...................$ 1.35
F». W orth.................  4.45
Fe co s.........................  3.35
El Paso .....................  7.30
T u tto .......................... 9.20
Sf. Lo u is...................... 14.45
Los Angeles............. 18.85

Greyhound Terminal 
Phone 5S5 

COLORADO HOTEL

Even in this day oi billions . . . 
thirty millions is a  lot oi Grey
hound tickets I All oi those peo
ple choosing Greyhound during 
1937 co u ld n 't be w rong. As 
many of them rode more than 
once th ey  m ust h a v e  gotten  
their money’s worth. The truth 
is that a  G reyhou nd  ticket is 
ihe biggest tra v e l b a rg a in  In 
America today!

» >

Iti* l i t ;


